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ALL SERENE AT 
MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
Com prohcnslvo Rcporte Subm itted By 
Pepartm entH —Few  QueBtions 
Asked—No Controversy
D E P O S IT S  CA N B E
M A D E  O N  1933 T A X E S
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
Kelowna, Britisli Columbia, Thursday, Jantiary 12th, 1933
IntercKt T o  Be Paid By City A t Rate 
O f 5Va P er Cent
Kesuminf^ tlio custom of former years 
. after inlerruplion of llie series in 10.32, 
the annual iiitmiei|)al meetiiiR was held 
oil F riday eveiiiiiR, in tlie aiiditorium  c>f 
the Junior IliRli Scliool, so as to «ive 
the m em bers of the City Ctumcil, the 
School Board and the Police Comniis- 
•sion an opportunity to lay before the 
ratepayers reports upon their resi)ective 
activities duritiR the past year. W ith 
' an attendance of nearly two hundred, or 
over twice as many as at the last prev­
ious meetiiiR in 19.31, the iiroceediiiRS 
were <|uiet and orderly throURhoul, 
there was an entire ahseii.ee of heated 
discussion and com|)arativelv fewUpies- 
tions w ere asked, W itli only one ex­
ception, all the s|)eakers reiul carefully 
prepared reports, which were so com- 
preiiensiye that tliere s eiiied to lie little 
left for enquiry. ...  ‘
M ayor Gordon took the platform  and 
opened the proceediiiR.s with comnieud- 
ablc prom ptitude alm ost . on tlie an ­
nounced' houi’T ' T le  'w as accpm.p;mied' 
on  the stage .by Alderm en W. K. F os­
ter. J. Galbraith, (J. L. Jones and G. A.- 
M cKay, School T rustees .D. Chap­
m an and I... R. Stephens and Poliye 
Com m issioners A. W. Ham ilton and 
A. Gibb, Alderm en 13.‘M cDonald and 
W . R . ‘T /ench  wery unable to attend 
through  absence from town.
■; Asked by His W orship to name a 
chairm an, the mectinR promp.tly m adt 
'■ choice of Mr. T. G. Norris, K..C..,' who 
briefly explained the purpose of the oc- 
' 9aslon and called on the M ayor as tlie 
f irs t speaker.
M ayor Gordon
In openiiiR, M ayor Gordon said the 
year’s work had been .completed, the 
tension had been released and the 
Council had a Reiiuinc fecliiiR of relief 
as they appeared that niRht to Rive an 
account of their stewardship for the 
y ea r 1932. Detailed reports would be 
presented  by the chairm an of each de- 
partm ent, so he would confine himself 
to  a  general survey of municipal affairs.
T he  area.:pf the city comprised 1,281 
acres, sufficient for several tim es the 
present population, and a snialler area 
would undoubtedly have made for more 
economical operation of public_utilities.
■ ■ such as w ater and light, drainage and 
* sew erage system s and m aintenance of 
stree ts aind sidewalks. The total asses­
sed value of land for taxation purposes 
was $1,469,852.50 and of improvenicmts 
^,152,675.00. with additional land and
im provem ents exem pt from taxation 
am ounting to $666,625.00, or a total as­
sessm ent of $5^289,152.50. It m ight be 
said th a t the land values were too.hiRh, 
— but in^l913r-w hen the ponulation was 
about , half of the present figure, the 
land value was. $2,738,580.00 and thus 
had been cut practically in half. T he 
grow th  of the city was shown by the 
fact th a t Kelowna had over two dollars 
in im provem ents to every dollar of land 
' value, also by, the figure of population 
o f over 4,600, m akm g if the largest city 
•in the O kanagan Valley. W ith such 
valuable property assets and such a 
large population, it vvas an im portant 
responsibility to care for the protec­
tion auid development of-that propertv 
and the welfare of the oeoplc.
Dealing with the variou.s depart­
m ents, th a t of Health, unclef the chair 
m anship of Aid. M cKay, was very inf- 
portant. A .large am ount of money had 
been spen t on drainage and sewerage 
system s, bu t stillm ore  m ust be expencl- 
ed for the benefit of all. Kclc^vna had 
the distinction of having provided a full 
tim e medical H ealth  U nit—preventicin 
ra ther than cure—which, had heen in 
operation since 1929 under the. Medical 
H ealth  O fficer. Dr. G. A .'G otm ar. and 
had proved of invaluable worth. i-It 
was no loMger heard that the General 
and Isolation H ospitals were too-sm all 
o r that Kelowna w a s  subject to this or 
th a t epidemic. T he  benefits . of the 
H ealth  D epartm ent could not he. trans- 
— latcdA htbldollarsanclLcents,
The last sc.ssioii of llic City Council 
of 19.32, ail hut the s ta tu to ry  meeting 
which the Municipal Act prescribe 
sh;ill her held on the .scconel 'I’hursday 
iiftcr noniiii.’ition d.iy in order to turn 
over ihc reins of governm ent to tlier in 
coming Conneril, took iil.acc on M<jn 
day cvcpiiig with .all tlic iiicmhcrs in 
.attendance.
Beyond two or three m inor m atters 
of routine, the only hiisiness of any 
im portance was cpnccrncd witit fina 
pass.age of By-Law No. 591, which |)ro- 
yidcs for accoptaucc Ijy the (iity Col 
lector of elciHisils (111 .account of t.axcs 
if m.ade prior to Sept. 1st, 1933, am 
liayimrnt thereon of fhtcrest .at the rate 
of S'/: per cent per annum up to the 
day preceding the penalty date of Oct 
I'tth, 1933. In prder to earn intcre.st 
on dejiosits, it'w ill not he iiecessaijy to 
deposit the wliole am ount due for ta.xes 
■as the e.xact am ount of the taxes wil 
not he known until tlie mill rate is 
struck for the year, and p.arti.al deposits 
may he nia<lc from time tb time.
Repeal O f Ban O n Park ing
'J’lie Board of I’olicc Ciommissioncr.' 
having exoressed tliemsclycs in favour 
of retical of the regulations, By-Law 
No. 592 was introduced and .reccivc( 
three readings. I t  rciicals in toto 
liy -l.aw  No. 568, which foi'hids tiark^ 
ing on ce rta in ‘deli'mitefi areas includiiiR 
,1’cndozi S treet from Bernard Avenfu; 
to the first lane south and a ijorlion o 
Bernard Avenue oi)positc the intersec 
tion of Mill Avenue.
Before adjotirnnieiit until the s ta tu ­
tory, m geting on the m orning of Jan. 
19th, the M ayor expressed regret tlint 
Aid. M cDonald had decided not to offer 
liijnsclf for re-election and the hope 
tliait he would return  ere long to iiipub 
cipal life.
B O T H  S ID E S  SLA M  E N G L A N D  
IN  I R I S H  E L E C T IO N S
D U B L IN , Jan . 12.— In noise and 
turm oil the- batfle for the next Dail 
enters its last phase. A lm ost every­
where supporters of W n> T . Cosgrave, 
form er President, who is seeking to 
oust Eam on de V alera from  power, 
are having a lively time.
, Loud shouts of “ Up with de V alera” 
greeted General Sean Maceoin, speakr 
ing at L ongford, but the General came 
right hack w ith: “T ha t is a slogan e\'- 
ery fool w ho doesn’t know w hat he is. 
talking about is shouting, but I w on’t 
be stopped-by-the-shouts-Gf-a-feA\—any 
more than  I will be stopped by Engli.sh 
bullet.s.”
“ If you will re tu rn  our party  to 
power,” General ^Maceoin concluded, 
“we guaran tee  you peace, and we guar­
antee you substantial reductions iit 
“̂ •our annuities, .because we have ab­
solutely every confidence -in our ability 
to meet, and b e a t, the British govern­
m ent in negotiation.”.
“ It is E ngland  versus Ireland, now. 
O ur nation calls, ‘Vote F ianna Fail.’-” 
This was blazoned forth  on a banner, 
in Roscom m on, welcoming de V alera, 




A rm ed W ith  H uge M allet, P resident 
D ave Chapm an Succeeds Bob 
WhilHs A s Club Leader
T here was.'-'a largo gathering of 
Gyros uJid llicir (iy re ttes  in the Royal 
Anne H otel on T liursday evening for 
the inip^prtant occasion of tlie annual 
in.slallation of oflicers, wliich took 
place, as is custoniary, during a hamiuct 
and was followed by ilancing and 
liridgc. ’The, nnm licrs of tlie local 
G yros''w ere reinforced by a large con­
tingent of tlicir I ’cnticton lircthren 
;ind tlicir ladies, vvlio were delayed in 
arriv ing because of an im fortm nite 
accident to the Greyhound bus in vvliich 
thcy"w ere travelling. All Init tw o of 
the I’entictoii party  were alile to attend 
the dinner, and if aiiy of them Ijad suf­
fered m inor injuries, their cheerful 
eoim tcnances did iiut redect-tlie .eflects.
O ther guests included the Governor 
of D istrict No. 4, B ert Bowoll, of New 
W estm inster, Mr. G, A. Meikle, P resi­
dent of tlie Kelowna Board of Trade, 
ami Mr.s. Meikle, Mr. A. J. Hughes, 
Pi*«:sident of 4he R otary  ( ’Ini) of K e­
lowna. and Miss A udrey Huglies, and 
Mr, G. C. Rose. P residen t Boh 
W hillis occtiiiied the chair,,,suiiported 
right and left by the D istrict Governor 
and President-elect Dave Cliapniaii. 
A fter “ Q C anada” had hecn sung, 
grace was said by Gyro Stan Simpson.
A tasty  meal was disposed of at a 
leisurely rate, in terrup ted  at times lij' 
Song Leader Jack  l:add, aided and 
abetted b.v Gyro F red  M arriage at tlie 
)>iano, as lie dem anded tha t everybody 
sing, w hat tim e Sheriff Doug K err 
prowled ai‘6und w ith his little tin liox, 
spotting po.ssihle v ic tim s for. fines on 
t!ic ground of various breaches of de-- 
corum. W hether he was more m erci­
ful than  the usual hard-hearted type 
of GjTo^.sheriff, o r consideration was 
given to  the pinch of these economic 
times, the coffers of the club were not 
enriched very largeh ', but the pro tests 
of an occasional sufferer contributed to  
J h c  enjoym ent of those who escaped his 
clutches. '• ,,
A bout the time the dessert stage was 
reached several nfenlhers who belong 
to the F ire Brigade had to  respond to 
a fire alarin, hut they  returned after a 
time and participated in the rem ainder 
of the evening’s entertainm ent.
Y O U N G  G IR L  IS  V IC T IM
OF. H IT -A N D -R U N  D R IV E R
Serious In ju ry  Escaped B ut Bicycle 
Is  Badly Sm ashed
11 il-aiul-rim  drivers are happily a 
r.'irity in :i city the size of Kelowna. But 
once in a long tim e an unknow n-m ot­
orist acknowledges guilt by .speeding 
from the scene of .in accident in wliicli 
he is involved. 'I'he hit-;md-rim  driver 
does not stop to see if serious injury  ̂
has been done, he does not iiaiise to 
lend assistance. He takes a chance on 
“getting  aw.'iy with it” by stepping on 
the accelerator.
.M iriam  K rasselt, a young girl, was 
the victjiii Of a liit-anci-rini d river on 
Monday afternoon, about 5 o’clock, 
when siie was knocked from her bicycle 
on I’eiidozi S treet by a passing sedan. 
.She fortunately escaped w ith m inor 
bruises, hut her liicycle was badly 
.fm.islied, 'I’liere were three w itnesses 
to the accident, according to police rc- 
|)ort, hut none was able to identify the 
driver of the car or get the licente 
luim her of tlic sedan, wliicli sped on 




F our riew  Candidates F or Council 
; O pc F or School Board A nd Oitg
C U L P R IT S  S E N T E N C E D
IN  C IT Y  P O L IC E  C O U R T
Com paratively Few  Cases O f Crime 
In  T ow n ‘
T oast L ist
M O R A N D  B E L IE V E S  A G E
O F  B IG  F O R T U N E S  G O N E
W IN D S O R , Out., Jan. 12.—“ I be­
lieve th a t  the age of big fortunes in 
this coun try  is gone,” declared Hon. 
R. D. M orand, M .P. for E ssex  East, 
at the graduation exercises of the 
W im lsor-W alkervillc Technic.al Schqoi 
today. “T hose who have a proper ap ­
preciation of the cultural things of life 
get more out of their careers than those 
v.ho scram ble for m oney,’’ he added.
H e doubted if any one in that hall 
had failed to  hear of the Kelowna V ol­
unteer F ire  Brigade and its fine record. 
In  1933 th e  Brigade would increase its 
m em bership, staff and equipm ent as its 
share of advancing Kelowna in rank  to  
fourth  class for fire insurance purposes, 
thus securing low er rates. Aid, Foster, 
chairm an o f  the F ire Protection and 
Building D epartm ent, vvas also ■ in 
charge of relief and special m ention 
w as due him for the thought and w ork 
he had given, to a  very difficult task, 
which earned for him  the thanks of the 
Gouncil.
Progress- in-dcveljOpment of the City 
P a rk , ideally situated by the lake, care 
of the trees along the boulevards and 
beautification of the Cemetery could 
not have been placed in more cap.able 
hands than  those of Aid. Trench, chair­
m an of that'D epartm ent.
T he D epartm ent of Public W orks, 
under .Aid. Jones, had m any miles of 
stree ts and sidevvalks to ; m aintain and 
repair. I t  was a departm ent w i th  prac-
ticaliv no  revenue, and unfortunately, _expendit.ure;^ut—of—curren t revenue,
inirposcs. including that of fire-fightihg. 
Electrical energy w as purchased in 
hulk from  the W est K ootenay Pow er & 
L ight Co., and a low er price w?as secin- 
ed in 1932 under a hew contract. More' 
than the reduction so obtained was pas- 
■sed on to the users by lower rates.
T he cost of education was a rnatter 
of g rea t concern. T he Council had to 
raise the funds and they vyere expend; 
ed by the School. Board, hut he would 
leave it Jb_Cbairihah„Chapnian__of_the 
Board to  go in to  details. H e  m ight 
•say that the Board and the Council 
had w orked together harm oniously du r­
ing the year, and there had been no 
m ore frequent visitor to  his office du r­
ing 1932 th an  M r. Chapman.
A cknow ledgm ent was m ade by H is 
W orship of the ability with which their 
duties w ere perform ed by M r.’ E .‘ C. 
W eddell, C ity Solicitor, w h o  was the 
in terp re ter of the M unicipal Act, under 
which the  .City operated, and M r.' J. 
F. Burne, the  Police M agistrate, w ho 
m eted ou t punishm ent to those who 
violated the  law. As a citizen of K el­
owna > of nearly  tw enty years standing, 
he had no apologies to  offer for being 
a party  to  the .change to policing by 
the Provincial. Police. Corporal M ac­
donald w as an outstanding m an in 
tiolice w ork and he and his staff had 
heen niost efficient.'  
f In  addition toT he cdst of the  various 
departments,, funds had to  be provided 
for general adm inistration,, in terest on 
debentures arid curren t loans, capital
T elling the belated Penticton visitors 
to carr3' on with the 'husines.s of seating' 
while the toast list was proceeded w ith . 
P resident W hillis opened with “The 
K ing,” whicli was accom panied w ith 
the N ational Anthem-.
N ext came “ Gyro In ternational,” 
proposed bv' G j'ro T . F. M cW illiam s, 
Avho, in eloquent and serious vein, 
spoke o f 'th e  high hopes failing of real-: 
ization tha t had ' b e e n 'ra ise d  b.v the 
Treatvy of W ersafiles, which was to do 
such g rea t things for a troubled world.' 
Now' th a t people saw m ore clearly, it 
was realized thdt the men W ho had 
died in the Great W a r had not really 
fallen in tlie  cause of liberty Imt had 
been sacrificed on the a lta r of in ter­
national hatred and jealousy. T he 
T reaty  had stripped G erm anj' oP  her 
m ilitary power, had taken from  her 
her colonies, had dism em bered A ustria 
and in the rearrangem ent of boundar- 
ic.s in Central Europe had produced 
feelings of aniniosit-y .that th reatened  
again to  endanger the peace of . the 
world. T he w ar had been said to  mak^ 
the world gafe for democracy, yet de­
m ocracy was figliting for its life in 
severah countries. T he League of N a; 
tions, vvdiichwas also to  accom plish so 
m uch, had proved a conspicuous fail­
ure in such a .situation as the dispute 
between China and Japan. T h e .w o rld  
did not preseiW-a p re ttj ’̂ picture today, 
but surely there  m ust be s.ome hope, 
arid to  him  the one l>riglit ray of hope
/ T h e  p^acking house of O kanagan 
k'niit Sliippers was raided b y th iev es  on 
.Sunday night, wlien a (|iiantity of can­
ned goods was stoleiij^ T he thieves 
broke in tlirougli the door.
Crime in Kelowna is being effectively 
chocked by tlie local detachnient of the 
B. C. Foricc. A few cases rerc dealt 
with in Police Court durin, the past 
W'eek. A rraigned before Mat ;trate J. 
F. Burne, local men arc serving sen­
tences in jail o.r have jiaid fines for the 
following offences :r--
F o r consum ing lif|uor in a public 
place, $15 or th irty  days in jail. The 
sentence is being sei'Ycd.
F or theft of goods under $10 in val­
ue, th ir ty  davs in jail.
F o r common assault, $10 or fifteen 
days in jail. Accused, wlio hit another 
man on the head with a Iiottle, paid 
the fine.
F o r being' drunk in a public place,
$25. ■ .
Constable Len Backler left on S at­
urday for the Coast, escorting to  Es- 
sbndale a local man W ho in^de an a t­
tem pt to take his own life .' T he  Con­
stable is expected to  retu rn  to the city 
today.
F or Ppllcc ,^Commission
W E E K L Y  O R C H E S T R A L
C O N C E R T  A T  E M P R E S S
Lccdl O rchestra O f E ighteen Pieces 
D e l ic t s  Audience
• Patrons or*the Enijiress Theiitre 
vvere' given a thirty-m iim te niusical 
treat between the first and second 
evening shows oil T hursday  last, when 
the Kelowna Concert O rchestra. Under 
the direction of Mr. C. Guild, form ­
er B andm aster of the I rish . F u s ilie f /  
.Miiitrify Band. Vancouver, .was heard 
in a num lier of diitertaiiiiiig selections, 
appreciation of which vVas i vcordcd by 
the applause wdiich tilts orchestra of 
eighteen pieces received.
It is encouragin.g' to note th a t—Mr: 
Guild and  his musicians are m aking 
tvery  effort tt> give Kelowna a m uch- 
needed syniphony orchestra, hut public 
appreciation and suppdrt are necessary 
if they arc to enjoy th e-successrthev  
deserve. This note- w as soundea  By 
Mr. C. E. C am pbell,w ho  spoke briefly 
on behalf of the orchestra  prior to the 
opening luuiihcr. H e concluded by 
urging the audience a n d ‘ public in gen-: 
oral to  support this organization as it 
was w eir worthy of their support and 
encouragenicnt. every m em ber living 
in Kelowna. , • ■ '
The, program m e for ’this evenin.g," at 
9 VI.m.. is as follows:,
1. M arch. “W orthy  Sojis of Can­
ada” (B araville).
2. Selection, “Bells of N orm andy” 
(NViegand).
3. W altz, . “ Love’s D ream land”
lethargy wliich so freiinently lias 
m arked iiinnicipal elections in bygone 
years w.'is not evident around the Coun­
cil Cliaiiilior Jim M onday, noniiiiation 
da.v, as sufficient candidates were iiro. 
posed \lo pi'ovidc la contest for all of- 
I'lces save that of M ayor, Ho wliich Mr. 
D. K; Gordon was returned by acclam ­
ation fo r another t e r m ^
Follow ing the ratepaycrs’ inceting on 
W etliiesday niglit of last week, it was 
known that there would be :it least one 
new candidate in the field for the 
Cloiiiicil and one for tlie School Board, 
hut the intentions of any .others were 
not revealed, either then or at the an­
nual imniicipal m eeting the following 
Friday evening, and it rem ained, as is 
a tiiiie-liononred tradition in Kelowna, 
for nominati.oiuday to  liring forth  sonic 
surprises.
(iw ing  to pressure of private busi- 
fiess. Aid. B. M cDonald, wlio has ren 
dered four years valuahle service, cs 
pccially as chairnian successively of the 
Public W orks and Finance Com m ittee, 
decided not to offer Iiiniself for re- 
election, while his retiring  colleagues, 
A lderm en W . R. F oster and O. L. 
Jones, al^rced to acceiit, nom ination for 
another term .
All the retiring  School T rustees, Mrs. 
T rcadgold, M r. Geo. Anderson and Mr. 
D. Chapm an, chairm an of the Board, 
decided to run again for office, and 
Mr. A. W . H am ilton, Police Com m is­
sioner, also made the  same decision.
W licn nom inations closed at 2.00 
p.m. on Mcmday, the R eturning G fficerr 
Mr. G.. H . Dunn, in the presence of 
tihout :i dozen interested spec,tatofs, in­
cluding candidates and others, announ­
ced that only one nom inatiorr had been 
received for the office of M ayor, and 
he tliercfore declared Mr. D. K. Gor­
don to he duly elected as Ma3'or of 
Kelowna.
For the Ihreo seats on the Council, 
it was revealed that, in addition tp  Al­
derm en F oster and Jones. M essrs. J. H. 
H arris. C. H . Jackson, J. A. S. Tillg3' 
and R. W hillfs had been nom inated.
F or the School Board, in addition to 
'th e  three retiring  T rustees, M r. T . P itt  
was nom inated, as had been expected...
In the case of the Police, Cptamission, 
a surprise was sp rung . I t ap peared as 
Hhough Mr. J la riiilto n  was to  have no 
oijposition, but at^about th ree-m inutes 
to*, two M r. C. E. .Campbell, w ho had 
announced few 'm inu tes  before that 
he would not put in his nom ination if 
Mr. H am ilton desired 'ano thdr term  of 
office, rapidly changed his mind and 
got h is paper in ju st in time. . -
Reading the list of nom inations, Mr. 
D unn announced tha t a poll becam e nec­
essary, which Would _he held toda3'  ̂
T T hursday) in the Council Cham ber, 
between, the hours of 8,00 a.m. and 8.00 
p.m.^ H '
C ongratulations w ere then-, show ered 
upon Ma>'or Gordon; who has steered 
the m unicipal ship of sta te  th rough 
very  difficult w eather and sto tm y  seas 
in 1932 with conspicuous ability, and 
the gathering  rushed off to  begin the 
w ork o f cam paigning in the in terests 
of them selves or others.
G R E Y H O U N D  ST A G E
M E E T S  W IT H  M IS H A P
Presence Of Mind O f D river A v ^ f l  
Possible Serious Consequences
’I'wo iiersoiis rcccivctl injuries neces­
sitating tlicir ' adiiiitt.'iiice to Kelowna 
(in ie ra l Ilo.spital and others suffered 
m inor cuts and alirasions when the 
Penticton-K elowna Greyliouiul stage, 
proceeding to Kelowna early on 'I'lnirs- 
rl.iy i'veiling last, left the icy road about 
a mile ;iii(l ;i half south of the W esthank 
ferry w harf .and went over the hank.
'I'lie presence of iiiiiid of the driver, 
Joe I loogerwerf. averted what might 
have rcsiiltctl in a serious accident. 
W hen the bus left the road lie headed 
for a tree ori tlie slope, running the 
veliicic against it and thus cheeking a 
m ore serious (iliiiige.
The injured were: Mrs. Jiiiimy Burt, 
of Penticton, form erly of Kelowna, who 
liad four front tectli knocked out as a 
result of the iiiiiiact; Alfred (iilley, i 
Snpcrintendeiil of the B.C. Fnivilov- 
nicnt Burea^i, Penticton, wlio received 
hrtiises and lacerations and suffered 
from sliock. Mrs. Burt and M r. (ilillev 





R atepayers’ Association Support M ove­
m ent T o Reduce Percentage Added 
For L a te  Paym ent
I'.iidorsiiig ;i residntion sponsored by 
tlie Vernon ami District Property O w n­
ers’ Associ.'ition, (he Kelowna :irid D is­
trict R.itop.iycrs’ Associ.ition went on 
record at a m eeting held in the I.O .O .I'’. 
Tem ple on W ednesday evening of last 
week as favouring the eancellalion or 
iiiodification of (lie 15 per cent jicii.alty 
d an se  for late paym ent of ta.xes. Cop­
ies of tin’s resolntic.tn liavo heen for-^^' 
w arded to Kamloops and Penticton 
ratepayers’ organizations, in addition 
to Kelowna, by the V'^ernoii association. , 
The resolution was read liv the chair-Sniith Bros, garage, to he Kelowna . .  r i- i, i • ,
H ospital, where they were given n i e d - j a n d  was en- 
ical attention. Both were able to leave 
hospital next day, and returned to Pen­
ticton.
T he stage, whicli was filled alm ost to 
capacity with passengers, included ;i 
party  of meinliers of flie Penticton 
Gyro Club and tlicir ladies who a ttend­
ed the installation cereniony of.tlie K el­
owna Gyro Clul) at the Royal Anne 
Hotel that evening. In addition to the 
two injured, who were m em bers of tlie 
party, practically all receivecr niinor 
cuts and bruises Init they were able to 
attend the Gyro function.
The stage, which w;is proceeding
dorsed after a short disenssion, a l­
though, the consensus of opinion was 
that modification was to he preferred 
to complete cancellation.
A hub’ in the audience declared that 
tile (lenaltv imiiosed a hardship upon 
tlie people in time of depression and it 
should therefore be cut out. Mr. G.' L. 
Dore agreed, sta ting  tliat it sliould be 
wiped out perm anently and a discount 
allowed for payment.s before the due, 
date.
The chairnian regretted  that none ofslowl3'  ̂ at tile time of tlie accident, was 
not badly damaged. I t  was Iirouglit to !,the city fathers was in attendance at 
Kelowna under its own powei on l'i ' '! t l ie  meeting. In tlieir absence, he would 
day inorning by Mr. .Smith, and is . „  ,
im d erg o ln g jep a irs  at his garage. i out that tbe penalty  clause was
' designed to inspire the paym ent of 
D IS C L O S U R E  O F  O F F IC IA L  taxes on or before a certain date. The
S E C R E T S  IS  P U N IS H E D  taxes had to be paid and a date had to
be set, ancl the ,15 per cent penalty set 
was too high for depressed times, as 
IS per cent today was greater, than 15 
per cent tw o years ago. T he  penalty 
should be modified, but he» questioned 
if it should, be :iviped out entirely, as 
there had to be some protection.
JVTr. J. C. Bouc?h, m over of the resol-_ 
ution, said that in VancouVer the taxr 
payer was allovyed a sizeable discount 
if he paid on time. H e knew a KeF 
owna taxpayer who paid two m onths Jn  
advance and received a reduction of 
only 75 cents. . - !
Mr. A. Gather gave it as his opinion 
tha t propert3' should not be allowed to "  
t e  . sold a t  a tax  sale until a certain 
percentage of its value had been reach­
e d 'in  tax oliligations. He also consid­
ered tha t the penalty of 25 per cent on 
light bills was outrageous.
M r. Wv F. H opkins said tha t aftfer 
O ctober 19th The Courier threw  bou­
quets a t the Council for a good per­
centage of collections—90 per cent or 
so. H e advised accepting the resolu­
tion alid asking for a 10 per cent reduc­
tion bn taxes paid befbre October.
Mr. Reekie pointed out th:^t it was 
beyond the, powers of the City Council 
to amend tlic  law which called for the
L O N D O N , Jail. 12. — . Compton 
Mackenzie, accused of violating the 
Official Secrets Act in his book “ Greek 
M emories,” was 'fined £100 toda3' and 
directed to pay. court costs not exceed­
ing ano ther £100. ;
T he ruling 3Vas handed down at the 
eijd of a brief hearing during  which 
there was testim ony 1)3'̂  Sir Ian  Harii- 
ilton and Rear-A dm iral 'W illiam  For- 
tescue to  establish the au tho r’s loyalty 
tpL th ^  Crown. ‘
M ackenzie’s book, which w as w ith- 
drawn from circulation the d a y ; it was 
published, deals am ong o ther things 
with his exjjeriences in the In telli­
gence'Service.
B E R T  H IN K L E R
R E L IE V E D  D E A D
L O N D O N , Jan. 12.;—L ost to  the 
w'brid for five full days, B ert H inkler, 
fam ous A ustralian airm an, today  was 
presum ed to be dead. P reparations 
are being made to  send out a s e a i ^  
party , bu t its organizers are pessim istic. 
H inkler, who left Felthani, England, 
on a flight to  A ustralia before ddvyn on 
Saturday, was expe^cted to  m ake B rin­
disi, Ita ly , his first'^.stop, and he s,lii9uld 
have reached there by S atu rday  night. 
I t  is feared tha t he never got over the 
E nglish Channel or else crashed, in the 
Alps.
amid the gloom  w as presented by cul- ^Roeder) 
tivation of goodwill betw een the nations 4. One S.tep, “ Peter. Gink” (C ohb).
its”  estim ates suffered when expeodit; 
tires were -being .trimmed.. A g reater 
appropriation of funds fbr that branch 
would m ean more s tree t coristruction of 
a  perm anent nature and over a period 
o f years would prove to be a real eebn- 
oiny. _ . . * •
T he L ight and W ater D epartm ent 
liad been capably administered by Aid. 
G a lb ra i th ,w h o  was admirably fitted 
for the <lut3" because of his technical 
knowledge. Kelowna \yas fortunate m 
having an amply suppb' of clean, cool 
^ t e r  from  O kanagan Lake' for all
g ran ts  to  the  Board of T rade  and o ther 
organizations and paym ents to  the 
Sinking Fund  fo r retirem ent o f the 
bonded debt, and he was glad  -td  an- 
nounce  th a t  a t the close 'of the  year 
the city liatl a balanced budget. O w ­
ing to  the necessity  of a business visit 
fo the .Coast. Aid. M cDonald, w ho was 
in charge of th is g rea t responsibility, 
was unable to  be present, bu t th e  audi­
ted financial sta tem ent w ould be pub­
lished th is m onth in detail in the  K e­
lowna Courier. \
(Continued on Page 4)
ijistead of the passions of hatred  and 
je^tprisy. N ationally, there  had never 
been such a response to  indiridual 
-needs"as~in these difficult day's. Gov­
ernm ents had never aided so much in 
relieving distress as today'. Service 
clubs w ere exercising an ever-grow ing 
influence, and he looked .to  them_ to  
bring the nations together eventually 
in -frie n d sh ip ...Dev'elopm ent-of friend­
ship betw een the nations was the hope 
of the w orld. R otary , an older m ove­
m en t than  Gyro, w as accom plishing 
much in th a t'd irec tio n , and G yro was 
also e.xpariding. H ence he asked them  
to  drink to G yro In ternational as typi­
fying friendship.
The toast having been duly horioured, 
in a brief reply'. Governor, Bowell, who 
conveyed the reg re ts  of offlcials of 
Gy'ro In ternational for absence th a t 
night, said that, ow ing to  economic 
conditions. Gyro had no t pursued any 
vigorous policy of expansion but was 
grow ing slowly: bu t surely, having ex­
tended its sphere recentlyr’ to  Haw aii 
and to  England. H e  expressed cordial 
agreem ent w ith th e  rem arks Of G yro 
M cW illiam s and u rged  all m em bers to  
ever bear in mind “G yro m eans friend- 
sh ip .”  • ;  : / '
P residen t WhilHs read a sheaf of 
telegram s and le tters  of apology fo r ab­
sence, together w ith  an acknowledg­
m ent from  the secre tary  of the K elow ­
na  Voluijteer, Relief A ssociation of re ­
ceipt of vdopations from  m em bers of 
the Club -totallirig $230, an am ount up­
on which P residen t Bob congratula­
ted the m em bers as a fine aehievement.
T o a s tin g “ Civic O rgaii|zations.” Gy-’ 
ro H ugh  M cK enzie coupled w ith the 
toast the  nam es of M ayor. D. K. 'G or­
don (a  G yro) and M r. Geo. A. Meikle, 
rC ontinued on P ag e  5)
P atrons arc requested 'to  cut out thi.i 
prograninie for reference.
QUEBEC HAS EYE ON
BRITISH FRUIT MAEKET
M O N T R E A L , Jan . 12.—C apture o f 
a g rea t portion of the  B ritish fru it m ar­
ket has been placed before the Pom or 
logical & F ru it G row ing Sofiiety of 
Quebec, now in convention here, as 
an im m ediate object for its endeavours. 
A lthough B ritish Columbia produces 
about forty  per cent of Cariada’s apple 
crop. J . L . W ebster, of the 'D ep art­
m ent of H orticu lture, M hcdonald Col- 
legCj Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, 
said he believed Quebec w as’ in a be t; 
te r  position to  capture the O verseas 
m arket, m ainly because of the absence 
of overland freight ra tes ...
, --- tI---- - ---—---- -T '- '-4----- ,
TORONTO POLICE ARREST
f o r t y  ALLEGED REDS
T O R O N T O , J a n . 12.— F orty  p^irsoris 
were taken into custody a t U krainian  
H all this afternoon^ tw o of them  charg ­
ed under the Crim inal Code w ith being 
niem bers oL the Com m unist party . T he 
rem ainder - v ^ re —bpoked—bu—vagrancy- 
charges. Police s ta ted  th a t a Com ­
m unist m eeting had been in full sw ing 
w hen they  raided it..'
FRAC'TIONAL ADVANCE
IN  POUND STERLING
N E W  Y O R K , Jan. 12.— A fractional 
advance in the pound sterling w as the 
only price developm ent iu Bfitish cu r­
rencies d u ^ n g  trad ing  hore today'. T h e  
pound opened a.t $3.35 5-8. up quarter 
o f  a cent. T he Canadian dollar held 
steady aiid unchanged at .88 5-8.
n o m i n a t i o n s  '
The nom ingtipns, R g e th e r w ith name 
of proposer and seconder, w ere as fol­
lows:—
MAYOR—One Year
. (A cclam ation)
G O R D O N , Daniel Kirkwood, com ­
pany m anager. D. H . R attepbury , D. 
, Lloy'd-Jopes.
a l d e r m e n —Two Years
(T hree  to be elected) 
F O S T E R , W illiam  Rowell, estate 
agent. P. B.. W illits, J. W . N . Shep­
herd. •
H A R R IS , Jo h n  H enry , carpenter. D. 
K. Gordon, B. M cDonald. ,.
JA C K S O N , Charles Hill, chartered 
accountant.' C. R. Gowen, J .  N . H unt.
JO N E S , Ow en Lewis, m erchant. S. 
H .iO ld s . J. G albraith. -
T IL L E Y , Joseph A thelstane Sug- 
den. aerated ' w ater 'm anufacturer. . A. 
Gibb, J. Y. Ablett. - 
W H IL L IS , R obert, agent. G. A. 
Meikle, F. M. Buckland. . '
POLICE COMMISSIONER 
Two Years
(O n e  to  be elected) 
C A M P B E L L , Cyril E dgar, coal 
m erchant. George A nderson, J .  A. S. 
Tilley.
H A M IL T O N , A ndrew  W alter, fru it 
inspector. D. K. Gordon, O. L . Jones.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES—Two Years
(T h ree  to  Ije elected) ' 
A N D E R S O N , George, vulcanizer. P. 
B. W illits, F . M. B uck land .' '
C H 'A P M A N .T ^ av id , haulage con­
trac to r. J .  Ball, G. S. M cKenzie.
P IT T , T hom as, lum berm an. J .  E . 
.Reekie, W . Charm an. •
T R E A D G O L D , Sarah D onalda, 
housewife. W . E . Adam s, D . K. Gor-
F R E N C H  P L A N E  ST A R T S
F O R  . B U E N O S  A IR E S
IS T R E S , France, Jan . 12]—The 
French , tri-m otored plane ' R ainbow  
hopped off today on the first stage of 
its flight to Buenos Aires in a challenge 
to the Graf Zeppelin as a mail carrier. 
Seven m en w ere on board the plane.
R U M A N IA N  G O V E R N M E N T  '
R E S IG N S  O F F IC E
B U CEIA R EST, Jfumania._ Jan . 12. 
The governm ent under Prem ier rMaiuu 
has resigned. - ' '
LIFE OF FRENCH
CABINET MAY BE SHOR,T̂ .
P A R IS . Jan. 12.—Socialists in the 
Cham ber of Deputies today dealt w hat 
parliam entary  circles believe m ay  be 
a death blow fo the Paul B oncour cab­
inet, w hen they decided to  vote against 
fiscal m easures sponsored-by  Finance 
M inister Chefon. .
MALCOLM CAMPBELL TO TRY 
FOR NEW SPEED RECORD
L O N D O N , Jan.‘ 12.—Sir M alcolm  
Campbell will a ttem pt to  establish a 
w orld ' speed .m ark  of three 
miles an hour when he t r ie s 'to  break 
his p resen t speed record o f '253 miles 
per hour a t .D aytona, F lorida, next! 




FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
. RAMPANT IN ENGLAND
S Y D N E Y , N .S.W ., Jan . 12.— H ouses 
rocked in the tow ns of G oulburn and 
Yash, N ew  South W ales, as th e  resu lt 
of an unusually strong  earthquake ear- 
ly-today-w hich-lasted-one-m itju te—Al­
though the m ain shock occurred about 
140 m iles from  here, it  w as felt in the 
Sydney suburbs of Coogee, B ondi and- 
Bellevue H ill. T here  w ere no casual­
t i e s . - ::
“ U O N D O N TJrifi; 12.— N early half of 
E ngland has been affected by a big 
outbreak o f  foot and m outh disease 
which has appeared in twelve widely 
.separated centres in th e ; ^lidlands and 
the southern  rfiounties. standstill 6r- 
der has been inipoacd by the M inistry  
of .'Vgriculture, and all m arkets havi' 
been prohibited. ,
BELGIAN WORKERS PROTEST  
AGAINST NEW TAXES
• B R U S S E L !^  Jan. 1 2 .^ T c n  thou­
sand  m iners and  four thousand m etal 
vorkers in  they Charleroi district s ta rt­
'd  a 24-hour p ro test strike today  aa- 
ainst'nirw ':'taxes.
■ . . 'V. . .
15 per cent penalty, lit was governed
by—proViircraUlcgisIation. '
Mr. H. .\. W il l is  rem arked tha t it 
was a “c.raz3:” -idea to  ask for cancel- . 
laJioii. of the peiialt3'. M odification 
-would be all right;——- -
O n a vote being taken, the resolu­
tion was unanim ously endorsed.
Cit^ Solicitor ;.Qri MunicipM Govern^.'
-rr; mCHt ' - , . . "
- T he n\eeting opened with an inform ­
ative tallc on municipal governm ent by 
M r. E. C. W eddell, C ity Solicitor. M r. 
W eddell;, rem arked in opening, that it 
was indeed encouraging to see so m any 
people gathered in the h a lf  to discuss 
municipal affairs. In  th a t alm ost fo r­
gotten  day when there Was prosperity  
in the land, a m ere, handful of people 
w ould-turn out for such a purpose. I t  
was the duty and to  the interests of 
the  people to. m ake municipal, p rovin-' 
cial, national and international politics 
their affair. As C ^  Solicitor, he said, 
he would be able to  , answ er any 
questions'. His: c a p a c ity -w ^  advisory 
only; he form ulated no policy, gave n o ^  
order. '
In  yiejv of the fac t'th a t municipal a f­
fairs .were to  the fore at the p re se n t ' 
tipie, w ith an election pending, Mr. 
W eddell chose for his subject municipal 
governm ent as adm inistered under the 
M unicipal Act' o f  British Columbia. 
Going back to the year 1867, when 
Low er and U pper Canada were united y
under the constitution of British N orth 
America^ be. said tha t it was not until 
1871 th a t British Columbia became sub­
jec t to  its term s.
A fter outlining the various branches 
of Dom inion-wide activities em braced in 
the Act, he stated  that there w ere 
sixteen on which individual provinces 
could m ake their own lavvs although 
there was some overlapping. In  ta x ­
ation, for instance, the Dominion was 
i  fContiriucd on Page d)





N ature’s H ealth I'^ood. A  Product of Spillcr s.
R O B IN  H O O D , P U R IT Y  and S P IL L E R ’S 
I'L O U R  and C E R E A L S
l.'ull lino of P O U L T R Y  F O O D S  A N D  
T IM O T H Y  H A Y  - ST R A W
Gasoline and Oils
S U P P L IE S .
A L F A L F A
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free C ity Delivery , , P H O N E  29
Store closes at 0 p.in. on Saturdays.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
T H E  KELOW NA COURIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY. JANUARY I20j. I W
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop F irat I Soli Laot I
Edited by "P ioneer"
STOCKW ELL’S LIM ITED
P H O N E  324
WE ARE MAKING A CLEARANCE
before taking stock and prices w ill be 
cut dow n to bed rock.
B A R G A IN S  IN  O D D  L O T S  O F  W A L L  P A P E R .
B O W L  S E T S  of three ......... . 59c B O W L  S E T S  of 6 ..
J A R D IN IE R E S , 10-inch, heautifiil dcsiRii and finish ..............
P A IN T , w hile, silver grey, brown and cream ; 
per gallon ....................................................................





BERT MUSSATTO S H O E  ST O R E  A N D  R E P A IR S
JA N U A R Y  SA L E  — T W O  W E E K S  —  Fri., 13th to  28th
You will save money by tak ing  advantage oL th is special JA N U A R Y  
C L E A R A N C E  SA L E . You will notice in our W indow  Display, 
especially on the M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D —
M en’s Rubbers, from ..............65c M en’s all wool Socks, A R tf*
Boys’ Rubbers, from  ............ 50c 3 lb.; per pair ..... ..........
W om en’s and Girls’ from SOc Two pairs for ......... ........... 75c
M en’s and Boys’ Buckskin Gloves;
Rubber B oots; pair per p a i r ................... « W
M E N ’S and BOYS’ TUBE HOCKEY OUTFITS .. . .. $3,75 & $5.00
M en’s O X F O R D S , black and brow n; well m ade, s tro n g  (1*0 fT A
and durable; from ,.per pair ....  ..... .............................
FOR EVERY $1.00 PURCHASE you will get a  bag of apples. 
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL SHOE REPAIRS for tŷ ro weeks 
'  only. . , X ■
DON’T FORGET—O ur Shoe Repairing gives you lasting
satisfaction. 23-lp
LOSON
•T he main occupation of the m en in 
E llison seems to b e  the collecting of a 
year’s supply of firewood. Everyw here' 
\ye see men at w ork with team s and 
trucks. T here  are no unemployed here.
T he event of last week was the very 
enjoyable social evening, last Friday, 
in , the Ellison School, under the able 
direction of M r. and M rsr.F raser Black- 
and M r. “ Len” Piddocke. T he Music­
ians were in goodly numbersyafid 'gfeM - 
ly appreciated by a large crow d of 
■merry dancers. F o r the winners of the 
w hist there was a draw  for each of the 
first prizes. M rs. L ang  and Mrs. M uir- 
heiad tied for, ladies’ first, and in the 
draw  the la tte r  w on.. F o r gentlem en’s 
first Messf.Si O g b o rn ^ n d  H all tied, 
hut the  prize was taken^by M r. O g- 
l)orn in the draw . '
T he  next social evening in the School 
will be held on Friday, January  20th,
A S H E S  O F  V IC T O R Y
W ith bowed shoul H om er Sm ith 
en ttred  his house, ilis  dragging feet 
scuffed their way through the front hall 
and into the kitchen where his wife was 
preparing the evening meal.! ,
The - smile faded f ro m M rs . ‘Sm ith’s 
face she noted the wobegone appoar- 
aiice of her better half.
“ H om er!’’ she cried. 
y.Slumping into a chair, Homcr^^mit-h 
stared stra ight ahead with dead e.ves.
■‘TeU'me. darling,!L_pieaded his \yife.
She. came over to Hom er and liftet 
his chin- in her hand. 'H om er Sm ith 
m oistened his lips with his toitgiie.
"The w orst,” he said dismally, “has 
happened.”
“ No!’’ cried M rs. Smith aghast.
“ Yes.” said H om er. “This afternoon 
ju st before quitting tim e the boss called 
me in and gave me the business.”
lOth January, l'J33. 
week coim iieiuing 13th
w'i'i'k.
t )rdcrs for 
amiary, l‘>33;
Duties: O rderly Patrol for
)tler,s; next for duly. Heavers.
Rallie.s: 'I'lic T roop  will rally at the
u'out Hall on Monday, the 16th in- 
tant, at 7.15 p.m., and the regular has- 
cethall practices will he held on the 
I'riday previous, eomm eiieing at 7 p.m.
Saturday, the 21st instant, at 6 p.m., 
i;is been set as the date for the annual 
Hull l'ee«l, and it has been decided that 
we shall invite as our guests for the 
occasion our llro ther Scouts of the 1st 
Rutland Troop. A fter the hamiuet 
couple of hasketh.-ill m atches and some 
'iiiter-troop comi)ctitioiis will he played 
and held in the Scout Hall.
Scoutm aster Laidlaw  was welcomed 
hack to the T roop last night and is now 
once more in charge. As this was the 
first time the whole Troop had had the 
opportunity of seeing him since his 
jjiarriage, their congratulations to Mr. 
and Mr.s. Laidlaw  were expressed by 
three lusty cheers, and they will havc^ 
som ething further to say at the Bun 
Feed.
The Patrol competition which ended 
on the 31st of Decem ber last was won 
by the Eagles, who arc therefore en­
titled to hold the Shield in this respect 
W e extend our heartiest congratula­
tions to them. , T hey  were followed by 
the O tters, W olves, and Beavers, in the 
order named. T he new competition 
which will expire a t E aster is now 
under way and th c 'p rc scn l standing is 
W olves, 65; Eagles, 48; O tters, 46, aiic 
Beavers, 39. The O tters should have 
been in second place but' they had to 
have a penalty of 10 points dccluctcd 
from their standing for persistent talk 
ing on parade. Those who persist in 
offending in this respect, as was pointer 
out to them on M onday, are neither 
being good Scouts nor good sports 
they spoil the chances of the other 
m em bers of the Patro l, who take a rea 
interest in their P a tro l standing, 
m aking the progress, they otherwise 
would; 1
undoubtedly have fo he dealt with more 
seribilsly.
A ssistant D istrict Coriimissioner and 
Scoutm aster M orrow  of the 1st Vernon 
Troop was in tow n yesterday m orning 
and reports the tw o Troops in Vernon 
going strong. T here  is a possibility 
tha t a Troop will also be form ed at the 
Coldstream.
W hat we would like yery m uch to see 
are T roops e s ta b lish e d a n d  active a t 
O kanagan Mission, Benvoulin, and 
E ast Kelbwna, and also Packs of W olf 
Cubs a t these points. If  no male lead­
ers are available, perhaps some ladies 
m ight volunteer to  undertake the w ork 
of Lady Cubm astefiT”  T hey  are fre­
quently more successful w ith the Cub- 
yvork than men.
T H E  O X F O R D  G R O U P
R E L IG IO U S  M O V E M E N T
Theme Of AddreuB N ext Sunday Even- 
iiiK At Fiiftit U nited Church
,\ religious moveincnt known as the 
),\foi(l (iioiip has now extended into 
many eountiies and has attiuetcd  wide 
inead attention. d'he story of the 
n>vemenl is told in A. J. Russell s 
)oolc, "I'o r SiniU'is < hily." It is a 
lirilling story of how strong men eaii 
c eaiiglit by religion and of how re- 
iiiark.'drle coiiversions are taking place. 
\h ea d y  cordial receptions have been 
givr'ii to leaders of tin* inovt:meiit ,it 
Monlreal, O ttaw a and T oronto, and 
horlly they will visit Vancouver.
W hat is its significaiiee? W hat can 
\ve le.'irii from it? Does it suggest ;iny 
solution for our eeoiiomie distress? J he 
story of the m ovem ent and these ipies- 
tions w ill,form  the them e of Rev. W  
W. M cl’hersou’.s .iddress at the I'irsl 
United Church next Sunday evening
dvoeaey ol tiu* proi)osed act by I*
1 .evvis, vege table
Tbe M ontreal Scout Toy Shop furn­
ished well over 16,000 gifts for city 
families, and 5(j0 on western farms. 
Calgary and H am ilton provided for 
5,000 kiddies each, and W innipeg filled 
Santa’s hag for the children of a half 
dozen institutions and 3(»1 children (•! 
farms. O ttaw a m ade a new record by 
mailing gifts U> 934 settlers ehildieii.
*
O f the smaller cities'. Saskatoon. 
Sherbrooke and Saint John rei)cated 
outstanding work of previous years, and 
Moose Jaw in spite of hard times estab­
lished a new figure of 302 settlers’ kid­
dies, over the local giving. Halifax 
again looked after num erous fisher­
m en's families along the sea coast.
• <1 •
Roselown. Sask., retained its leader­
ship among the tow n shops by volun­
teering to mail parcel.s to 175 needy 
settlers’ kiddies, and in Ontario, the 
Oakville Scouts and Guides called for 
their “usual 100.”
The names of settlers unable to give 
their children Christm as gifts are gath ­
ered at Dominion Scout H ead quarters 
through im m igration departm ents and 
agencies and by correspondence with 
families reached in previous years. This 
Christm as 658 letters were received 
from settlers, chiefly in the west. The 




Some iliscussion followed as to the 
;i(lvi.sahilitV of ai»i)oiiiting a d ir i i lo r  to 
the B.C.I'.G .A. for tin balance of the 
Norili Kelowna district. (Ueiimore now 
being a M'parjite nnit anil C . I'.- Atkin 
being their i epresnitative. It was fin­
ally decided to do so at the m eeting to 
be held 'l uesday next. Jaii. I7lli. when 
,Mr. (iodfiey Isaacs will be present to 
address the growers.
Tlie D irectors’ report and financial 
staleincnt were tbeii read by Ibe Seeiv- 
lary, wliieh sliowinl ;i total oi five m eet­
ings .Old an average attendance of 22.
< )nly eleven paid ineinbers were on the 
loll, however, and the financial st.ile- 
nient showed a lialanee of onlv $15.27 
in band, with aeeonnis of $5.00 out­
standing. Both reports were adopted 
willioiil eoinment.
l•',leelion of officers then followed, 
and resulted in the aiqioinlnienl of the 
following Directors, by acclamation: 
Messrs. G. ( hamhers, R. B. Mc­
Leod. A. S. Mills. A. 1.. Baldoek. and 
W . Gray. 'I'lie, I)ireelors will ineel 
snhseqneiiliy to apiioini the President, 
Viee-Presideul. and S ecre tary -1 re.'is- 
nrer.
'J'he chairman then called nixm (. apt.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do A Good T urn  Daily"
\
Scout Notes Of Interest
under the m anagership of Mr. and M rs 
M uirhead and M r. and M rs. Caldwell.
- In  his difficult 1932 G hristm as job 
pf joy-m aking the Canadian Santa 
Claus had the help of a T oy Shop Chain 
operated by Boy Scouts and Girl Guid­
es in 145 towns • and cities across the 
Dominion. Toy's, g |in es , - sto ry  books 
and dolls were provided for fully 75,-- 
COO. childreu, including some 4,500 on 
prairie farms by mail.
R O Y A L  Y E A S T  C A K E S
7nake breads ■
I . ....
light and tasty .
F3R OVER 50 y ea is  Royal Y east C a k ^ ‘ have been  th e  s ta n d s ^  o f qualify . 
Sealed in  a ir -tig h t w a x -  paper, th ey  keep  
firesh for m o n th s. Keep a  supply handy. 
.A nd sen d  for  th e  ROYAL YEAS’T BAKE 
BOOK to  u se  w h en  you . bake a t  hom e. 
Address Standard Brands L td ., F r a s^  Ave. 
an d  L iberty S t .,  Toronto, O nt.
Try this Easy-to-Make Recipe 
for FORM CAKE
Cream  % c . sufiar w ith H  e  
b utter. Add to  t  beatett e«ft 
an d  b eat u n til Uftht. Add 1 c. 
lukew arm  m ilk . Stir well. Add
well. Cover and se t  ad d o  In  
warm place free from draughts 
to  rise u n til doubler In  bulk  
“(a b o u t lJ£Ynfs;)i“k n c a d
down and plafo In  well- 
^reaaed tu b e pan. Brush  
top  w ith  efik and bake In  
m oderate 0 ' ^  ab ou t 45  
m inu tes. .
1 cup  Royal Y east Sponftc*,
H  c . citron , J4 c* raisins, H *• 
chopped alm onds, J4 tsp . salt, 
an d  enoufth.flour to  m ake soft 
doufth (about d .taips). Knead
———  ---- TikRcyyAL-YEAST-SPONCaK:—
J jtoyal Y east Cake In flo u r . B e a t  th o r o u g h ly .
14 Bint lukew arm  water for 15 C over a n d  l e t  r is e  o v ^
D issolve 1 tbsp. sugar In n igh t to  double In  huR^ In  
14 p in t m Uk. Add to  dissolved w a r m p ^ ^ f f p m t o ^ t f c  
^ f c a k e ;  Add !  q u ir t  bread
Our free book* 
let,**THBROYAI. 
ROAD TO b e t ­
t e r  He a lth ,** 
te lls  h ow  Royal 
Y east Oakes w ill 
I m p r o v o -y o u r -  
h ea lth , an d  sug­
g e s ts  p le a s a n t  ways to tafco
BOV BS5DB-1N-CANADA GOODS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H ard ie  left by 
Canadian National for Vancouver, on 
Thursday last, whence M r. H ard ie has 
gone to consult specialists in regard  to  
th roat trouble, which has been bother­
ing him for some tim e past.
' ■ •
The home of Rev. and M rs. A. M c­
Millan was the scene of a^ m iscellan­
eous shower” on W ednesday afternoon 
last in honour of’ M iss M uriel U rqu- 
hart. The organizers were m em bers 
of the C.G.I.T. groups, w ith  whose 
activities Miss U fq u h art has long been 
associated! i - ' . . .
Mr. Eldred H ow es is -visiting friends 
at Vancouver, w here he a t one jhme 
resided.
T here were several efrors in the re­
port of the W om en’s Association m eet­
ing given in last week s notes. The 
next m eeting will bg held a t  the home 
of Mrs. F . L. F itzpatrick ' on the last 
Friday of the m onth , not a t M rs. W .
M cDonald’s as previously stated.
♦ *■'
A wedding of considerable local in­
terest took place a t the home of M rs.
J. F. Guest on Friday , January  6th, 
a t noon, when M uriel Ruthi U rquhart, 
eldest daughter oi. M rs. R uth  U rquhart, 
became the bride of,-Stanley Frainklin 
Howes, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. D, H ow es, all of R utland  district, 
The ceremony w as perform ed by Rev. 
A. McMillan. T he  bride looked charm ­
ing  in a dress of blue satin and carried 
a bouquet of pink and white chrysanth­
emums 'O n ly  the im m ediate relatives 
of the bride and groom ,w ere p resent at 
the wedding. T he  happy couple left by  
the “Sicamous” for • V ancouver . via
K . y .R . T he bride wore a travelling 
costume, a navy blue suit and black felt 
hat. They will take up their residence 
in Vancouver and the com m unity wish 
them  the best of luck in their new en­
vironment.
The annual m eeting of the F arm ers’ 
In stitu te  was held in the CQmmunity 
H all on T uesday evening,. Jan. 10th, 
with an attendance of over sixty, in­
cluding several visitors from  Glenmore; 
./Kftcr the m eeting had been called to 
order and m inutes read and adopted 
a n d ’ correspondence dealt with, the 
chairman called upon Mr. C. E. Atkin 
to give the m eeting the latest in regard 
to the B.C.F.G.A., and the fruit situ­
ation generally.
Mr. Atkin made a vigorous attack 
iipnn\Bic proposed Perishable Agricul- 
tural \Products Act. an act presented, 
a t the last session of the Dominion 
Parliam ent, and rejected, hut which ^yas 
again being presented by the jobbing 
interests in the H orticu ltural Council 
a t OtLiwa. He quoted various items 
from^the D uncan report and com m ents 
of “ the' tiivestigator. “ T he “ Sales on 
Consignm ent A ct” was the outcom e of 
the Duncan investigation and this new 
act was to displace it. Mr. A tkin prom - 
iiised to have a copy of thcv^proposed act 
a t the m eeting to  be held the following 
week when the grow ers would be  given, 
a chance to exam ine it in detail. H e
U. R. Bull, of the local Board of T n is- 
ics  of the B .M .I.l). to stale the result 
>f the atlemi)V to gel the..governm ent 
to make a perm anent seltleo>"M| of the 
ri igation <|iieslion. .'\s what took place 
.las already been given a good ileal 
of iHihlicity, >• would he reiielitioii to 
give (Japl. Bull's remark.s in detail. He 
stated, however, that he was sorry th.'it 
the governm ent had taken the stand 
that , they had carried out their election 
jiromiscs, as he felt that they were very 
much in erro r iu saving so. He would 
have felt more symiiatlielic to them if 
thev had said that, owing to the diffi­
cult financial situation that had devel- 
oi>ed, they were unalile to carry out 
their iiromises. He also stated tluit, 
w herever justification had been clearly 
shown, the iiresent governm ent had 
been always willing to advance the ne­
cessary funds from the Coi’''>>v:ition 
l-'iind in past seasons. Adoirtinn of the. 
Gaddes report would not have wiped 
out, irrigation taxes, he said, as it would 
have been necessary for the D istrict to 
provide a sinking fund for m aintenance 
and replacem ent of the system.
Trustee M cM urray also spoke brief­
ly. s ta tin g  why he had opposed the 
other trustees on the m a tte r , as he felt 
that the D istricts were not in a position 
to finance them selves.
A. general discussion followed, in 
which the m ajority  of w ater users ex­
pressed their absolute inability to  pay- 
the tax assessm ent out of this season’s 
returns. Finally, a com m ittee of five 
was appointed to  draft a  ..resolution 
and  as a result the following resolution 
was presented, moved by M r. F. Stock- 
ley and seconded by Mr. W . D. Rae;
’“W hereas economic conditions in the 
D istrict are such that no w ater user 
can pay irrigation taxes from  returiy; 
from this year’s crop, be it resolved^ 
th a t  the B .M .I.D . trustees be requested 
to exert all possible pressure upon the 
governm ent to  obtain a cancellation ot 
all penalties on overdue taxes, and fur­
ther tha t no tax  sale be held during 
1933”
T he resolution carried unanimously.
Tw o resolutions from the Glenmore 
Local were also  presented and endors­
ed. T he first asked for compulsory, in­
spection of a ll,f ru it shipm ents, domes
(h d t 'is  for llu- week eiuliii)’, January 
M lh:
The Troop will parade in the t'oiii- 
iMiiiiity Hall on I'riday, at 7.-15 p.m, 
I’oint.s lor iiniforiii worn.
Duty I’.itrol: .Se.ils.
« * I*
.Attciulaiicc at the first m eeting of the 
year rniinhered 19 Scouts ;iiid tw o 
I-callers. The p rogram m e,' ;is laid 
down ill last week’s notes, was carried 
out in full. 'J’lie ohservatioii contest 
proved interesting. In this I ’.I.. Andy 
Diiiican and .Second 1'!. (iihson, both 
of the “ .Seals,” came highest with 16 
out of a possible 20.
l''oIIowiiig is the program m e for this 
w eek's m eeting:
7.15 to 7.45 i).m.—-Itaskethall.
7.45 p.m.— Roll (.!all and Inspection.
7.55 to 8.10 |).tii.— I’hysical Exercise 
and games. ,
5.10 to 8.25 ji.tii. •(iorners: Knot
tying inacticc, I’.Ls. in charge.
8.25 to 8.40 p.m.— Relays.
8.40 to 9.10 p.m.— .Map W ork, Signal­
ling and b'irst Aid classes.
9.10 to 9.30 i).m.— Kim’s Game (ob­
servation test).
*
A  new comlietitioii has been started 
w ith the New Year. Tlie Beavers were 
w inners in the last one, largely due to 
their regular attendance. T hey already 
are away to a small lead in this new- 
contest. -i
.....  , A.W .G.
IN r m .  M A T T E R  O E  L ots 1 and 2. 
Block 22, Map 12-19, M unicipality 
ol ( lien more.
R R O O l' having 1m i n tiled in my O l- 
licc of the loss of Gcrtificatcs of T itle  
Nos. 277-HI<‘ and 25401F to the abovv- 
incntioiicd lands in the name of Sain- 
iK-1 Vodden Bray and beaiing  dates 
the 27th July, 1921. and 5th E'ebniary, 
1921, ies|>ectively, j 1H'!REUY GIVF? 
N(9TH 'I'! of my intention at the ex­
piration of one ealeiular m onth  from  
the lirst imhlication hereof to  issue to  
the said Samuel Voddcii B ray provis­
ional (> i tiCicatcs of T itle iu lieu of sucli 
lost eortilicates. Any person havirig 
.-my inforination with rem rence to  such 
lost (lertilicate of Title is requestod to  
com m unieate with the niHicrsigned.
DA'lM'iD at the Land R egistry  O t- 
liee, Kainlooi>s, B. (?., this KMh day of 
December, 1932.
R. A. B R A D E N ,
R egistrar.
D ate of first publication, D eceiuher 
22ml, 19.32. 20-5c
•BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS"
tic as well as exitort, and the seconi:! 
called for better arrangem ents for proij^  ̂
ecution of offenders against the FriiVt 
M arks Act :ind higher penalties to’ he 
inflicted.
A general discussion on the m atter n* 
fru it inspection took place, in which 
M essrs. C. E. .Atkin, J. W . Hughes, V. 
D. Lewis, E. L. F itzpatrick, A. S. 
Mills and T. G. Cham bers took part.
A resolution of a very different na­
ture was presented by Mr. T . G.. Cham ­
bers, seconded by Mr. Aj M cM urray, 
and spoken to by Capt. C.' R. Bull and 
M essrs. Gray and Reed. T he resolu­
tion, which passed unaninioitsly, was as 
follows:
“W hereas the farm ers and fruit 
grow ers of this district believe that the 
■piresent spread in the rate of exchange 
betw een Canada and Great B ritain is 
g reatly  adding to the depressiqn in this 
area, and whereas the benefits of the 
Iiriperial Economic Conference are be- 
irig greatly impaired by the disparity 
in th e  rate of exchange, we having to 
export a very large percentage of our 
crop this season, the said disparjty 
playing an im portant part in reducing 
our final returns, and w hereas we also 
m aintain tha t the loss by all exporters 
to 'G re a t  Britain, particularly of wheat, 
has considerably reduced the buying 




riie new vaciuim packed Pacific 
Milk is oveii better for cool^ing 
than before. O ne of our oldest 
patrons writes to  say the flavour 
is simply perfect now.
Fraser Valley Milk Protfucars’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK
-A ,
Head Office:
V A N C O U V ER , B.C .
rn00% B.C. Owned and Controlled”
he it resolved, tha t the governm ent tak'- 
immediate action to ad just the  value of 
the Canadian dollar and the pound s te r­
ling to near parity.”
The method of obtaining such parity  
is of course, to-come off the gold stand­
ard, as has G reat Britain.
T he m eeting then adjourned, at a few 
m inutes after 11 p.rh.
* •  •
Mrs. Cornish had the m isfortune to  
fall and break her arm  w hen vyalking 
ju st outside her home’ on M onday lasjij. 
W ith the icy roads now prevalent, it is 
a wonder that m any more accidents do 
not occur.
T he library a t the home of M rs. C. 
L. (Granger is proving very popular! 
from  40 to  50 books being out a t any 
given time. Days for exchanging 
books have been set for M ondays and 
Fridays.
tn
When the Dominion of Canada was established in 
1867, the Bank o f Montreal, then already half a century 
old, had nearly a fourth of the total paid-up banking  ̂
capital o f Quebec and Ontario,-and more dian a fourth 
o f the banking assets of those two provinces.
Today it has the same proportion of the ^pital and 
assets o f the banking structure of the entire Dominion.
Today, as yesterday, it employs its resources and facili­
ties ifor the upbuilding of the soundest elements of 
Canadian business.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL-
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i  J A N U A R Y  S A L
C o m m e n c e s  F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 3 t l i ,  a t  8 . 1 5  a . m .
T h is  S a le  u n q u e s t io n a h ly  w i l l  b e  t h e  o u t s t a n d in g  e v e n t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  f o r  
t h r i f t y  p e o p le  o f  t h i s  c o m m u n i ty ,  o f f e r in g  t r e m e n d o u s  s a v in g s  o n  a l l  
m e r c h a n d is e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s to re . R e a d  e v e r y  i t e m !  L is t  y o u r  n e e d s !
C o m e  p r o m p t ly !  O p e n  u n t i l  lO  p .m . S a tu r d a y .
RUGS LESS 25%
All our stock of A xm instcr, 
E nglish Reversible R ugs and 
Tccum sch R ugs at th is big 
reduction during th is sale.
RUGS LESS 25%
HALF PRICE
Y our opportunity now to  
purchase D O L L S , T O Y S  






36-indi New 'C retonnes and I'aucy D rapery "| Q  _  
M aterials; S l ’IiCdAl.. per yard ................
Frilled Curtain Muslins in ivory shade w ith 1  
hhie and rose borders: Jannary  Sale, yard A vfV '
4Sc to 9Sc Curtain Nets, heavy lish n e t de- O Q p  
sijrns and line silk nets; to clear, per yard O J / L
Scotch Curtain Voiles with fast coloured sprigs 0 0 «  
and flower designs; to clear, per yard .......  O J / L  V
SO-incIi-new designs in Shadow Cloths, Silk D rapery 
Materials and French Block P rin ts; 7 0 # *
prjees up to  $2.50 yard: On Sale, per yard ■ « / L
Panel Curtains in Swiss net m aterials; 7 0 # *
per yard ...................... ............................................ *
Fancy FVilled Curtains complete with valance and 
tie hacks; prices up to $3.95. d * '|
•'A JA N U A R Y  SA LE, per pair ....................  ^ - L .  4 U
Frilled C urtains with coloured borders, in blue, green, 
rose and gold: suitable for bedroom s; f iQ # »  
per pair ..........................  .....................................
B argains In  O nr
Silk Dept.
Silk Flat ^Crepes, Canton Crepes in all fash-' 
ionable colours, 38 ins. w ide;V egu- 
lar up to $1.95 yard ; Special, yd, 4
Plain colours in Baronette Satin, Shot Silk  
Taffetas and Black D uchess  
Silk; to  clear, per yard ........ ......
36-inch Plain V elveteen  in navy, brown, saxe  
and b la ck ; W orralTs best d y e ; O K
,, a good qu ality; per yard
O.V. Bed Covers
O nSale
A ll wool O. A". Bed Covers fn fancy check and 
plain colours. T hese have silk bound edges. 
Take your choice tip w  CIK
at January Sale Price, each ........•J /L r o J /tF
F ine quality W’ahasso Prints in m any J  .
new d esign s: per ya.rd ............ A t / ^
.Huccaback T ow els, an excellent; qua- 
lity ; priced to 33c eiach; on sale ......
1 TURKISH 
TOWELS—
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  B row n Turkish T ow els.
These are impprted quality and com e in a 
good la r g e ,s iz e ;  regular price to SI.25 a  
pair. January Sale Prices, per pair—
49c A N D  69c
KRINKLE 
BEDSPREADS
O N L Y  K R IN k L E  B E D S P R E A D S
V. •  ^  with coloured stripes, rose. gold, green
>m itl blue. A  manufacturer’s O O
clearance. January Sale Special v J - » O t /
gad
P I SALE
R e a d y 't o  'W e a r
W IN T E R  C O A T S in this season’s 
new cloths w ith fur trim m ed col- 
Jars and cuffs. Prices up to $19.75. 
JA N U A R Y  
.S A L E  .................
V. w 1.4 J / VV/ ✓  «r »
$10.95
N ew  Tailor Made Coats in the best 
quality m aterials and workm an­
ship. Prices up to ^  “I  O  
$45. January Sale ^ X t / o  4 L /
A L L  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  
M A R K E D  W IT H  A  S A L E  
T IC K E T .
One large assortm ent o f S IL K  
D R E S S E S , regular price.s up to  
$24.75. Take your choice at—
$4.95 & $8.95
Silk, w ool and cotton D R E S S K S  
for a special cleatance $ 1 .0 0
Children’s navy and brown SE R G E  
: T U N IC S . (f lir t  Q K
T o clear at ................
’Yquneedn'o 
■ iKaf
G r e a t  S h o e
IN V IC T U S  B L A C K  iCALF 
O X F O R D S  with m ilitary heel.
R egular $6.95. (g / |  Q K
January  Sale, pair
B L A C K  K ID  D R E SS T IE  
O X F O R D S  with Cuban heels 
ill Bell quality; regular $7.95,
T o clear, Q r
January  Sale, pair
W IL K IE  G L O V E -P H IT  black 
suede^ O x fo rd s ; regular $7.50.
January  Sale Price, QPv
to  clear, per pair ....
W IL K IE  b lack-k id  and brown 
kid O X F O R D  '  (fl»i f i e '
T IE S ;  per pair ...
C A N T IL E V E R  B LA C K  K ID  O X F O R D S ; only a few Q R  
le f t;- re g u la r  $9.75; to clear, per pair l, .̂..................
A  C L E A R IN G  L IN E  of Fancy Evening Slippers in black’ m oire 
and satin, white crepe and white m oire Pum ps and (jJQ  Q K  
S traps; prices to $10.00; to  clear, per pair ....................
E N N A  J E T T iC K  plain black kid . S traps, W hite Pumps, T ies and 
S traps: . also brown kid straps; (P il
JA N U A R Y  S .^L E . to clear ............ ............... ,,...................
'Y2^inch fully bleached Sheeting, a W abasso quality 
tha t will give satisfaction; per yard .... .-........
36-inch Striped F lannelette, good quality, suitable , "f
^-rfor—pyjam as-or—bo.jtsCshirts; -per yard ................... JL I/L /
S triped Cotton Shirtings in im ported quality; "|
priced up to  55c a yard ; per 3'ard—................
P rin ted  W acosilke and m any fancy rayon m ateria ls  ; 
prices up to 95c a yard. January  Sale, per-yard ....
Fancy Printed F lannelette, suitable f o r . children’s pyjam as
— and dressing gowms; prices u p  to  50c a j^ard.
O N  SA LE, per yard .... .........  .........................1... i i O l . /
M A D E IR A  P I ^  S L IP S . These are hand embroidr^ 
ered and never sold before a t this low price;  ̂ Q Y  K D  
P er pair ................................ ............................ . « D A » 0 V -
A F E W  T R A V E L L IN Q -O R  A U T O M O B IL E  R U G S A T  
H A L F  P R IC E .
, Fine linen Huccaback Towelling, suitable for guest COirf*
 ̂ tow els; regular up to  $l.j25. January  Sale, per yard
All linen Huccaback Giiest Tow els in Sham rock' m ake; 
also coloured bordered crash linen towels; 4 0 ^
prices up to $1.25. Januarj-^,Sale, each ......  ..
WINTER MBLINERY ON SALE
F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E  of all our season’s modeLs' 
in felts and velours. C IQ
JA N U A R Y  SA LE ......... ........... - w X . i f O
Large assortm ent of H A T S .
Y O U R C H O IC E
■ ■ '  \ '
29c & 98c
F I N E  B R O W N  K ID  P U M P S  with suede trim m ing; ( P J  Q P  
regular $6.95; to_ clear ............................................. ......
N E W  S T Y L E S  IN  E N N A  J E T T IC K  black and brow n O xfords 
and Ties. All sizes and widths. W E  CAN F IT -Y O U . < P P  Q P  
■ O n Sale, qjer pair ........................... ....... ............. .......... :.....
D R . W IL L IA M S ’ B L A C K  K ID  O X F O R D S  and black <j*Q Q K  
kid Straps; AA and B widths. January  Sale ................
B L A C K  A N D  B R O W n  K ID  T IE S  in Gracia quality in d » q  Q K  
wide and narrow  w idths; to  clear, per pair .... . w O « « /e /
W H IT E L K ID  N U R S E S ’ O X F O R D S ; ( j* q  Q P
never before â t th is price, per pair .......................... ..........  w O * » /e /
S P O R T  S H O E S  w ith rubber soles and heels, in b lack ; and white, 
and brown and w hite; regular $4.75. (C O  Q K
JA N U A R Y  S A L E , per pair ............................  .......
B L A C K  A N D  B R O W N " T I E  O X F O R D S  for grow ing (g O  Q C  
girls; these have low heels. S A L E  P R IC E  .....n..... .
b e d r o o m  S L IP P E R iS Avith leather heels and soft soles in black 
_-}iatent. fancy rayon and velvet; prices to $3.95. fl*‘|  O Q
JA N U A R Y  S A L E  IJR IC E , to  clear, per pair ............
C H IL D R -E N ’S o x f o r d s , brown and black; and (j*"! CjPk
brown Tics; sizes 8 to 1^4; to  clear ........................ .v A * « / e /
C H IL D R E N ’S P A T E N T  S T R A P  S L IP P E R S  in Jack  4j»-j Q P  
and Jill make; sizes 8 to  13j4; to  clear ............. ......;.... ^ X * I / e /
4 . ■ i  . r, ii _
IN OUR STAPLE DEPT. |
5=^
-L inen-C rash—T ow elling -fo r ro lle r-to w els-o r tea  1  Q ^
-,4Q-inch T ea Cloths and N apkins to  m atch; d*"! P Q  
' oyster Jineii w ith pin strijpe borders; per set € 5 X » tP \r
Good quality fancy coloured Bath M ats, regular Q O /»  ■  
size; e a ch -................... ................ ....... ......................... . 0 « / v
All linen G LA SS T O W E L S . T hey  come w ith typed bor- 
ders and stripes; ex tra  large handy size. =
S P E C IA L , each ............. .................................. ............. . ^
F A C E  C L O T H S  of exceptional value;
b r i d g e  c l o t h s  are  now on sale. Some of these are 
in black sateen w ith em broidered corners; also coloured
------rayon clo ths;- R egu lar-up  to $1.50.------- ------  7C ^#»  ~ s
, T O  C LEA R , each ..... ......;........ .................... •  V A ' ^
Hem m ed and H enistitched Pillow Slips, 42-inch. . I  Q^r*
F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S , $1.98 per pair H
These Flannelette Sheets, are full size and are noted for - 
their splendid, w earing qualitj-, They come w ith pink 
- and blue borders. A.s the q u a n ti ty , is lim ited we can , 
only sell three pairs to each custom er. O f i  "
• P e r-p a ir   ........................  ......................... .........  « I J A » « /0  • - g g -
erman
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B .C .
■, i . f ,
SPECIAL VALUES ON 
tK JR  GALLERY FLOOR
L A D IE S ’ L E A T H E R  H A N D B A G S, come in green 
' brown, navy, beige and black, vvitli d*"| A A
zipper in.sidc ,i)ockets. S P F C IA L  .......  «DX»Vfvf
O ne and two-piece Rayon l\vjam:is;
your choice of colours .............................
J^a3'oii Silk Panties and Bloom ers; [ilaiii
and embroidered styles .............................
Jiegular 25c (lacket K nitted Cheesecloth; an ... itlcal 
polishing cloth for ear or hpm e; "j P ^
I)cr packet .............................................................. A t / A
C hildren’s Fleeced Pullovers in nav3’, fawn 
and white; S P E C IA L  ............................. . #
$1.00
49c
U N D E R  W E A R
' A t C le a r in g  P r ic e s
$2.25 all wool Bloom ers in-favvn and nav3'. Q l  K Q  
T O  C L E A R  .......  .........:.......... ..... t P A .U * /
G IR D L E  BEL-TS with four hose 
supports and elastic inserts; 
also Nuitiode Elastic Girdles. 
Regular $1.00.
T O  C L E A R  .... 69c
R A Y O N  PY JA M A S , S L IP S , 
G O W N S, B L O O M E R  A N D  
V E S T  S E T S ; also Pantie and 
Brassiere Sets; regular $1.75. 
A ll one price, (C"! Q O
T O  C L E A R   « 9 A * 0 5 /
E x t / a  S p e c ia l V a lu e s  
111 H O S l E B I r
W om en’s ex tra  fine service w e ig h t and chiffon full 
fashioned H ose in the  new shades; sizes 8 > $ ^ Q ^  
to lOH: regular $1.00 pair; per pair I  «/A*
W om en’s all wool and silk and wool M ercury H ose 
in favvns, ^ re y s  and gunm etal, some with C Q ^  
fine ribbed tops. S P E C IA L , jjer pair - .....  O I / L
M isses’ and VVonien’s fine cashm ere wool Q Q ^  
G aiters; regular $2.75; to  clear ......... ........ «/C?A/
C hildren’s fancy top Golf H ose; sizes 7 rto  P Q ^
All wool Ankle Socks in plain colours ^ d  
fancy cuff tops; per pair ...... .......... ...............
L ong brow n G ym nasium  Hose, sizes 8j^  to 





—W om en’s-Iined-capeskin 
and leather Gloves, 
sizes 7 to  8; regular 
' up to  $2.95 per pair.
! e E A R a . $ 1 . 9 5
W om en’s K ayser L ea th ­
ere tte  gloves in shades 
of Araih, Mocha ands^ 
grey,; regular 75c pair. 
T o  clear,
Girls’ W ool Gloves in 
cam el ' a  n d ‘ f a w n  
shades, up to 5Sc per
pair, 
clear, per pr. 29c
French Kid Gloves with 
fancy cuffs; also plain 
brow n gauntlet slip- 
on gloves; regular to  
$2.50 pair, O C
P er pair...
I FANCY LINENS, HAtF PRICE
A  T A B L E  F U L L  o f H A L F  P R IC E  Fancy  
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W illits Block - - - Pliono 62 
R cb. phono 235
F. W . G R O V E S
M. (aiii.. .Sm:., C. K.
Conniiltin({, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and Surveyor.
.SurvryH mid U rports on IniKiition W orks 
A|M>licatioiiN for W nter iJcnifico 
* PluiiH of P in tric t Cor Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s t e r in g  and M asonry
O flicc : - D. Chapman B am
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, Momiment.s, Tom bsloncs and 
General CcnictcMy W ork. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 





M rs, Redwood had dinner 
ready a t  six o ’clock, bu t her 
husband didn’t  ge t hom e 
until nearly  nine.
‘Oh, A rA ur,’’ she s a i^  
“ I ’ve been sk worrie^^-et^out 
you—and thV-* dftmer’s all 
spoiled.”
“I ’m sorry , dear, bu t I  
.had to work, overtim e to ­
night, and,; as we haven’t a 
- telephone now, there  was no 
w ay of letting  you know.”
“ T h a t’s 'ju s t  the ttrouhle— 
no  tfelephone! I t ’s certainly 
been causing me a lo t of in- 
• convenience and w orry, and 
I  hear from  so few of m y 
friends these days, I  feel as 
though I  were out of the 
w orld.”
M rs. Redwood is happier 
now. She has a  telephone.
B. C  TELEPHONE CO.
i l l !  M K m m A  C l .  . .
A N li
Okciiiayciii Orciiardisl.
(Jwiicd and EditoJ by 
G. C. KO.SH
.SI; H SC K M* n  O K H A r  ES 
(.Sirii-.tly ill Advance)
'I'o all iioinlii in C'aiiadu, untitidc the Okaii 
iiKsin Viillcy, and to ( j r ra t B ritain, ^X.IVO |icr 
year. To llie U nited Slatea and otlier count- 
ricn, VCl.OU [irr year.
Local rate, (or O kanagan Valley only!
One year, fXUO; aix iiuintlni. VI.ICH.
I'lir (M )UU IK It does not iiecessuiily ciidorae 
tlic senliiiiriils «( any contributed article.
To ciisiirr ucceiituncr, all iiianuscri|it should be 
IcKilily writ ten on one side of the paper only. 
Tyiicwrilicii eojiy is preferred.
A m ateur t»octry is not published.
L etters to  the editor will not bo accept­
ed for publication over a “nom  dc 
plum e” : the w riter’s correct nam e 
m ust ho appended.
Contributed m atter received after 
Tuesday night m ay not be published 
until the following week.
A D V i:U T  I S I N G A TK S
C’or.lrnct mlvcriiacrs will plcaac note th a t their 
contract calls (or delivery of all chaiiKCS of 
advcrtiscniciil to The C ourier Office by M on­
day iiiitht. This rule Is in the m utual intcr- 
cstH of patroiin iiiid 'iiUhlishcr, to  avoid con- 
Kcslioii on Wcdiicnilay aiul T hursday  and 
coiisci|iiciit niitht work, and to facilitate pub- 
licalion of The C ourier on time. . ClmiiKcs of 
contract udvcrtiscnieiits will he accepted on 
Tiicsdiiy IIS nil iiccominudatioii to  nn adver­
tiser coiifiuiitcd with an cnicrKcncy, h u t . on 
no account on W ednesday for the lollowiiig 
d ay ’s issue.
Traiisiciit and C ontract A dvertisem ents— K ates 
(jiiotcd on a|i|>licntion.
Li;«al and Miiiiiciiml A dvertising— F irs t inser­
tion, 15 cents [icr line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents |)cr line.
Classified A dvertisem ents—Such ns F o r Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
"W an t A ds.’’ F irs t Insertion, 15  cents per 
line ; each ailditionat insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, JO cents per line. M inim um  charge 
tier week, 510 cents. C ount five w ords to 
line. ' . ..
F ac lr  initial niid group of no t m ore than  five 
liKiircs counts as»a' word.
ff so desired, odvertisers m ay 'h ave  replies 
addrc.spcd to a box num ber, care  of The 
Courier, anil forwarded to their private  ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r  th is 
service, add lO  cents to cover poatage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  12th, 1933
A U  SERENE AT 
MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
(Continued from  Page 1)
WE INVITE YOU
to  be one of our m any 
custom ers.
YOU WILL RECEIVE
courtesy, service and sa t­
isfaction.
A L L  W O R K  D O N E  A T  
L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
M en’s Suits, cleaned-^P"! A A  
and pressed ....:......
M en’s O vercoats, light (P"l A A  
cleaned and pressed
Ladies’ Dresses, plain, (I»"| A A  
cleaned and pressed
O ther prices in proportion. 
Ju s t Call* W e collect and deliver.
PHONE 374-R
O ur City Office: T he O ld C oun­
try  B arber Shop, next to  C.N.R. 
T elegraph. W ni. Guerard, A gent. 
F o r Mail O rd e rs : P  O, Box 55.
T H E  O K A N A G A N  
D O L L A R  C L E A N E R S  
Kelowna, B. C.
C A N A D A  N O T  IN T E R E S T E D  
IN  U.S. P R O T E S T  O N  G R A IN
' O T T A W A , Jan. 12.—Canada is not 
concerned officially w ith any p ro test 
th a t the U nited States inav m ake to 
the  U nited Kingdom- over Canadian 
j^a in  shipm ents th rough Am erican 
tidew ater ports. T he pro test would he 
transm itted  from W ashington to  L on­
don and its consideration would be re­
served for British officials.
T he p ro test would concern the ruling 
o f  the B ritish ^Customs^ tha t the six 
cents per bushel n referehee^ w ill h o t 
'a p p ly  to  Canadian-grow n gfaih shipped 
from Canada through United States 
ports unless consigned definitely to 
a n  im porter in the United Kingdom. 
Disp^atches from  W ashington todhy 
•state th a t the U nited States will m ake 
A  protest. '
■ , y” .'.'. , .. - ’’'i
“Twixt optimist and pessimist the 
difference is droll; the optimist secs the 
ddughnut, the pessimist th^  hole.”
Collection of funds and disburse­
m ent of expenditures, in each depart­
m ent according to  the policies laid 
down by the Council had entailed much 
hard and intelligent w ork on the part 
of the civic staff, and under the leader­
ship of Superintendent B lakeborough 
and City Clerk George D unn the city 
employees ' had earned the  sincere 
thanks and appreciation of every m em ­
ber of the Council.
R eports of all Council m eetings had 
been supplied to  the .public by the K e­
lowna Courier, and on behalf of the 
citizens he asked the editor, M r. Geo, 
Rose, to  accept their thanks for this 
service to  the community.-
D raw ing a tten tion  to- tw o large 
charts which w ere “displayed oii an 
easel on the platform , H is W orship  
said one of them  showed how the tax ­
payer’s dollar w as spent in each de­
partm ent, the o ther w hy th a t dollar 
m ust be provided, for bonded indebted­
ness, education and general funds.
“All necessary things have been done 
and the J03' to  every one of your re­
presentatives,” he said, “is that, in 
spite of the g rea test financial crisis 
w ithin the m em ory of the m ajprity  of 
us, you paid the  bill as presented to  
-yOu and, as a result, your bonded in­
debtedness has been reduced. The 
debentures in the treasury  did not have 
to be sold at sacrifice prices. Y ou are 
paying less electric light rates. Y our 
Sinking Fund for bonded indebtedness 
has been provided for and your credit 
a t the bank and w ith o thers has been 
unimpaired. T ru ly  a record of which 
we call all be justly  proud.”
Concluding, M ayor Gordon said: “I  
appreciate the honour you bestow ed 
on me in electing me Captain of the 
good ;ship K elow na,,w hich, because of 
the 'charac ter of her people, has w eath­
ered the terrific storm s of 1932. These 
proved hazardous for fnany. She is 
well equipped to  m eet the conditions 
of 1933. I tru s t and hope 1933 will 
hold for us be tter things th an  has the 
year 1932, but we m ust proceed with 
caution and .again the  w atchw ord for 
the Coming yeair m ust be ‘Econom y 
with efficiency.’ W hen we th ink of 
K elow na serving this wonderful fruit 
and vegetable d istrict abundantly  bles­
sed by N ature, how can we do o ther 
than  look to  the fu ture of our city w ith 
cbnfidence and hope?” (A pplause.)
T he charts showed the division of 
the total mill ra te  of 46 in to  debentures, 
16.55; school, 18.08, and general,, H-37. 
A pportionm ent of expenditure of the 
ratepayer’s dollar betw een civic b ran ­
ches was show n in cents as : education, 
39; public w orks, 13.5; sew ers, 8.5; 
fire protection, 7.5; justice, 6,75; health, 
6: social welfare, 5.5; adm inistration, 
4.5; parks and Cem etery, 3.75; g ran ts  
to  public institutions, 2; g ran ts  fo r re­
lief, 1.5; garbage collection, 1.5; to tal, 
$1.00. •
H ealth
T he first of the o ther speakers, all 
of whom had a cordial reception and 
w ere given an attentive hearing, was 
Aid. G. A. McKay,, who gave a sho rt 
resum e of the w ork of the H ealth  De­
partm ent. H e pointed out th a t the 
health  of the city was of vital im port­
ance to all ratepayers and others who 
Resided w ithin o r  adjacent to  the  city 
lim its. I t  had been the policy of the 
Council, strongly  supported by th,e 
M ayor, to  do all in their pow er to .p re ­
vent any serious outbreak of disease, 
and :he was thankful to  report th a t 
K elow ha“ h”ad been very fo rtu n a te '“in 
this respect du ring  the  p as t year.-^  ̂M ed­
ical science and all th inking  people had 
come to  realize th a t preventiph of dis­
ease was better and cheaper than  cure, 
and. no m atter w hat personal views 
w ere heM in regard  to  carry ing  out the 
policy, it m ust he; adm itted th a t the 
results h a d  been .excellent. T h e re  had. 
been no serious contagion and they 
trusted  th a t their H ealth  U n it would 
a t all tim es exercise the sam e care in
i.ii* lu lu ir  as it liad dune in the past. 
I'lie Unit, one of a very few iii the 
proviiKc, vv.is nuvv well urgani/c«l un- 
<ler I lie capable supervi.siun of Dr. (i. 
A. O utniar, and the result;* ol its work 
were beiiiK clo;.ely watched by other 
cities and nmnicipalitics, so that he had 
no hesitation in jiiedictinK that, w ith­
in a very short time, the entire, |,>ro- 
vince Would adopt the policy now being 
carried out by the Kelowna Council.
As the Health Unit was doing its 
utm ost to prevent disease, so the Jlo.s- 
pital was carrying on under very try ­
ing ronditioiis in the treatm ent and 
care of jiatienls. Due to the w itlnliaw - 
al of all jirovincial g ran ts, the D irectors 
of the lIos|)ital found it difficult to lin- 
:iiicc, as so few patients were capable 
of paying. I'he City i>aiil seventy cents 
per p.itient diiy for all residents of the 
city who received liospil:il attention, 
this .niiount and half the poll tax hein 
all tlu; assistance the (a ty  liad hec 
.'ilile to provide this year.
The sewerage system  went throng 
the p:ist ye;ir with very little trouhli 
'I’lic additions and extensions matle 
during 1931 had worked very satisfac 
torily and, although there were more 
than doulile the mimlier of comiectiinis 
to look after, the sewage pum ps were 
now rumiiiig less hours than they did 
on the old system j wheii there were so 
many leaks. 'I'liirty-tw o additions were 
put on tlie system  during the year. P art 
of the discharge main from the sewage 
pum ps to the disposal work.s would re­
quire to he, renew ed during the next 
few years, it being necessary to reiilace 
three sections during the iiast year.
It had been decided to  instal a new 
se|)tic tank at the disposal works, so 
that the present tank could be used 
alternately  with the new. one, thus oh 
taining g reater efficiency. The filter 
bed would reiiuirc a tliorough cleaning 
this spring and, as the sewerage sys 
tem was extended, the filter-beds would 
rcciuire to be enlarged, l)ut this could 
probably he left over for a year or two.
The City had quite a contract on its 
hands to  provide sewerage for the in­
dustrial section, com prising the fruit 
packing plants, canneries, etc. The 
Council realized the seriousness of the 
situation, but until such tim e as the 
bond m arket was m ore favourable the 
best tha t could be done was to provide 
facilities w ithin the C ity’s means and 
hope for better tim es to make perm an 
cut im provem ents.
T he system  of free garbage collcc 
tion had tended to  keep the city much 
cleaner than would otherw ise have been 
the case if a charge was made .for the 
service.
In conclusion. Aid,. M.cKay express­
ed his appreciation of the great help 
and kindly consideration given by the 
City Engineer and City Clerk, whose 
co-operation had made his w ork very 
pleasant.
F ire  Protection, Buildings A nd Relief
Aid. W . R. F oster, in charge of Fire 
Protection, Buildings and Relief, was 
the next to subm it his report. Dealing 
first w ith fire protection, he said the 
K elow na V olunteer F ire Brigade was 
a self-contained organization th a t ran 
iis own affairs w ith  little supervision. 
I t  was a Brigade o f which the City was 
ju stly  proud, w ith  an efficient Fire 
Chief, two paid m en and tw enty vol­
unteers,
' F ires during the year num bered 36, 
with property  dam age am ounting to 
$8,000, which was approxim ately $2,000 
m ore than for the preceding year.
T he trucks and equipm ent lyere well 
m aintained, but he wished to* m ention 
the fact that one of the Brigade trucks 
was an old Cadillac- which had seen 
some tw enty years of service. I ts  re- 
placem ent~ 'had_been_ strongly  recom ­
m ended by the F ire  Chief and had been 
discussed by the.C ouncil in m aking up 
the estim ates for 1932, but, for reasons 
of economy, it had not been found pos­
sible to  make the necessary expendi­
ture, although it w as realized th a t the 
old truck  would have to  be replaced 
in the near future.
T he fire protection estim ates had 
been cut drastically  to  $8,025, bu t he 
was pleased to  rep o rt that, in spite of 
th a t fact, a small saving had been ef­
fected, which w ould be applied tow ards 
the purchase of p a rt  of the necessary 
equipm ent dem anded b y  the F ire  U n­
derw riters in o rder to  rate  K elow na as 
a fourth  class instead o f ; a fifth ejass 
city, and thus .secure a  reduction in 
insurance rates. D uring  the fprtlicom - 
ing year a considerable sum  would have 
to  be expended ' on additional equip­
m ent, ex tra  paid help would have to  
be em ployed. and twelve m ore volun­
teers added to 'th e  p resent streng th , in 
order to  -meet the  requirem ents of a 
fourth  class city. T he Fire—U nder­
w riters would also require the Chief 
and the  officers of the  Brigade ^  m ake 
regular and definite inspections of all 
impiortaiit buildiiigs w ith det^ailed notes 
for fighting fires in such buildings. 
D rills were required  to  be held a t least 
four tim es m onthly  under supervision 
of an experienced instructor, acquain­
ted w ith the moyt—nTddern”fire-fighting 
m ethods.  ̂ ■
T n  concluding his report on the  fire 
protection end of his work, Aid. F oster 
invited the audience to  show their ap­
proval of the excellent w ork of the 
F ire Brigade during  the past year, and 
a  hearty  round of applause .followed.
T urn ing  to  building activities, s ta tis­
tics subm itted by Aid. F oster showed 
th a t a to tal of 53 building perm its had 
been issued during  the year, w ith a to ­
tal value of $100,628. Perm its issued 
during lj)31 totalled $66,621,. so tha t 
there was the som ew hat surprising inr 
crease, of $34,007, o r 34 per cent last 
year, while m ost cities showed a. m ark­
ed falling-off as com pared w ith 1931. 
Plum bing perm its issued in connection 
w ith buildings to talled  47, including 
32 connections to  the  city sew er sysr 
teni.
Dealing next w ith  relief, Aid. F oster 
said w ith evident em phasis th a t chair­
m anship of th a t branch . was probably 
thie m ost contentious and thankless of­
fice an aldernian could hold. F o r the 
benefit of those ratepayers w ho had on­
ly a vague idea as to  the adm inistra­
tion oU reliefi-he -w ould  sta te  th a t the 
G ity-had a paid o ffic ia lw hose business 
i t  was to investigate strictly  all appli­
cations for relief, to  check up on their 
earnings during th e  year, to  enquire 
into their o ther m eans of support, if 
any, to  t a k e i n to  xonsiderM ion each 
case individually, s ta te  of health , num- 
bef in  family^ etc., and issiie requi.sitions 
accordingly. /T h ese"  requisitions - had 
alw ays been) issued to  those . trades- 
ihen to  whom  th e  applicant owed
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: ORCHARD r u n :
f.  ----------  •»
^  By K. M. K. •*
♦
.G O O D  P IL O T S
W hen llii.s issue K(>cs oil to (he street 
the taxpayers of Kelowmi will he en- 
gaf'ed in the hiisine.ss of selecting a 
Cotnuil, I’oliee Commissioner and 
.Seliool Board. 'J'liey will lie deciding 
w hellur or not candidates offering 
tlieinselves for re-election arc worthy 
of another term . 'I’liey will Ire consid ­
ering and \veighi,ng in the balance ' new 
blood.”
It is gratifyin’g to note that M ayor 
Dan Gordon lias been rc-clocted to 
office by acclamation. He has a splen­
did record <rf acliievcmcnt a t the head 
of the 1932 Council, whitli jrilotcd the 
city of Kelowna tliroiigh troiiblons 
times. W ith one of the form er A lder­
men retiring this year, A lderm an Mc­
Donald, there will Ire at least one new 
face on the 1933 Council, and hrr the 
three vacancies occurring there arc six 
candidates—Alderm en Foster and 
Jones offering themselves for re-elec­
tion and J. A. S. Tilley, Jack  H arris, 
C. H. Jackson and R. W liillis the new- 
cirmers in the field. A “hot” contest 
secyns assured.
Tom  P itt is the only new candidate in 
the field for election to the School 
Ilftard. In my opinion, the School 
Board is an alrle body. Criticism s arc 
fired at it, naturally, hu t the m anner in 
which the criticism s,have been met has 
sefve.d to Increase the prestige of the 
Board, I have seen the chairm an under 
fire. H e has the courage of his con­
victions and is not afraid to speak l)Iunt- 
ly, and he is ably supportcil by his col­
leagues. But a contest is alw ays in te r­
esting, and the ratepayers arc tak ing  
their decision to the polls today— in 
school m atters as in other ciVic affairs.
W alter H am ilton is offering himself 
for another term  as Police Commission- 
cr* and C. E. Campbell is contesting  the 
scat with him. The 1932 Police Com- 
mi.ssion brought about the change from  
policing by a m unicipal force to  utiliz­
ation of the services of the Provincial 
Police, b u t  any; objections made a t the. 
time of tha t change seem to have been 
satisfied. H ence M r. Cam pbell’s candi­
dature seems to  be due to a legitim ate 
am bition to render som e public service 
ra ther than in oppositipn to the policy 
of the Commission.
A t the muncip^l m eeting on F riday 
evening, K elow na’s public servants 
gave a good account of their stew ard­
ship, and there were few to coipe for­
w ard w ith those questions they claim 
would be so em barrassing to the adrriin- 
-istrators.— T he feiw questions asked 
were answ ered w ithout hesitation. I t  
is to be regretted  tha t one or tw o sore 
points were not threshed out, but there 
was no one to lead the battle  on these 
particular points from  the floor of the 
meeting. -
T om  Norris,* the chairman, paid a 
splendid tribute to the city fathers. 
W hether those seeking re-election are 
returned to office or not, th a t tribute 
to the 1932 Council was deserved.
money, and in the very few cases 
where n a  m oney was owing orders had 
been distributed am ong those trades­
men w ho had given credit t o . the in­
digent. T his had been done w ith the 
full knowledge and approval of all the 
m em bers of the Council. Ltucuries had 
been eliminated, good nourishing and 
wholesome food in all cases being spec­
ified. Close touch was kept w ith  the 
Central Relief Com w ittee to  prevent 
overlapping in supfflies.
Some ninety-odd families, w ith some 
480 dependents, w ere registered fo r re ­
lief purposes and requisitions w ere is­
sued at a to ta l cost of approxim ately 
$5,000, of which, up to  the end of N ov­
em ber last, $2,628 , had been receiyed 
from  th6 governm ent, w ith m iscellan­
eous doniations am ounting to  $400 and 
$1,131 from  m em bers of the  Council 
and civic employees.
In  conjunction w ith the C entral Re­
lief Com m ittee, a th rift cam paign was 
adopted. Cards had-been  prin ted  and 
] ^ t ^ d ^ t ~ a l l  the-pack ing  housesr can­
neries arid public places during  the 
season, advising w orkers to  can fru it 
and vegetables and to  save as far as 
possible ow ing to  the  uncertain ty  of 
governm ent relief for the com ing w in­
ter. '
T he  Council had realized the needs 
of the people and had endeavoured to 
m eet them  by ^ v in g  w ork w herever 
possible. T he difficult financial situa­
tion w ith which the City and thS p ro ­
vince as a Whole was faced m ust. be 
remei)}bered, -and the  necessity recog­
nized of d istribu ting  relief advisedly, 
particularly  in view > of the additional 
burdens th ru s t upon the  m unicipalities 
which had been previously shared or 
entirely borne by the governm ent, such 
as m others’ pensions. I t  had been the 
policy of the Relief D epartm ent to  give 
a sym pathetic hearing to -e v e ry  one 
and to  see th a t every deserving person 
was supplied w ith a sufficiericy' of the 
necessaries of life to  m eet local condi­
tions and to  insure health.
L ast year, the City had .entered into, 
an agreem ent w ith  the governm ent for 
street w ork for relief, also w aterw orks 
extensions and replace,ments, for a sum 
of $9,500, being $6,700 for labour and 
$2,800 for m aterial, of which the gov­
ernm ent contributed $6,425, T here  was 
no apparent likelihood of any govern­
m ent relief w ork for the com ing year.
P arks, Boulevards A nd C em etery 
In  the unavoidable absence^ of Aid. 
W . R. T rench, chairm an of t ^  P arks, 
Boulevards, C em etery and Civic W el- 
(C ontinued on page 8)
F u m e r to n ^ s
HOSIERY 
SA LE !
“ A LUCKY B U Y”




TWO PAIRS FOR 75c
T his is a factory clearance of 50 dozen just 
placed in stock. T he values are 75c pair; 
but for this sale you- m ay buy—
. '  TWO PAIRS FOR 75c
They come in fine cashmere, silk and wool, rayon 
and wool and Silva Silk. Six colours to  each line. 
A real bargain in every pair.
C H IL D R E N ’S Ya and over the knee H O S E  in 
the January  Sale. H igh grade quality Botany 
yarns, British m anufacture.
Fancy turn  over tops, plain or fancy. Rayon and 
m ercer ribbed. 9 0 ^
Sizes up to  7J-4; per pair .............................
Sizes 8 t(> 10; per pair ..................................... 49c
LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSE, 89c
Pure thread silk, cradle foot and F rench  heel, re­
inforced* toe; in a good ran^e of colours. Q Q lp  




1̂ 'ur trimmed and uu- 
trimmed W IN T E R  




A t tlic.se jirlces you  
cfin easily  filTord an 
extra utility  coat.
T W O  and T H R E E -  
P IE C E  K N IT T E D  




•Comprising sam ples 
and short lines ; pric­
ed exceptionally  low  
. for this sale.
N E W  T U R B A N  & 
SC A R F  S E T S
in assorted O Q ^  
colours - each J / O  C-
Fum erton’s Lim ited
** W here Gash Beats Cir^it 99
F O R  L O N E  D R IV E R S
Says the New W estm inster British 
Colum bian: )
Ju s t announced in Detroit, where the 
m otor cars come from , is a new gadget 
which consists of a  built-in phonograph,
' driven from the m otor and fitted with 
Ciafboloy steel records. Two standard
records are offered a t present. X)ne, de­
signed for safety in case m arried men 
are  driving alone, ■will say: ‘ T here s
a . car coming! ........ Can’t you g:o siOw
over those bum ps? -  You never 
looked a t th a t railroad crossing!
L e t th a t Ford  go by if he wants to  - .....
Close tha t window. I t ’s too cold..........
Look out! L O O K  O U T ! .......  W ell,
if th a t’s the way you’re going to drive 
we m ay as well go home." And so on.
T he  other record, designed for bach­
elors, will say: “S t o p ! N o w  you
stop! .... No, you can’t! ........ L et me out
this very m inutel ........ Now, you said
vou wouldn’t! ........  N O ! .......  No sir!
S top  thisAiar!” A n d  so on. T w o re­
cords so far perfected are designed and 
expected to, m ake Iphe drivers, feel at 
home. O ther records will be developed 
and  put on "the m ark e t as the w ant be­
comes .apparent. _____  ■
* ♦, *
SA L E S SE A SO N
Jan u ary  sales are noted for rare  barr 
gains in m erchandise. Prices are a t 
rock-bottom  and values generally are 
real. T he only th ing  needed to take ad­
vantage of these golden opportunities 
is a little ready-cash . And, strangely 
enough, coin of the, realm  appears m ys- 
teriousty from  som ew here to  m ake 
these purchases possible. W hich is 
w e ir  and good. - T he  m erchant profits 
by clearing his shelves for new w ares 
and the purchaser profits in the bar­
gains gained. \
M any of us not erigaged in the retail 
business could hold equally profitable 
January  sales. F o r instance, we could 
put our petty  prejudices on the bargain 
counter and offer them  cheap to a dis­
ciple of the devil. W e could sort over 
our stock of ideas and put sacrifice 
prices on those hopelessly obsolete. W e 
could renovate our brain cejls, sweep 
ou t the dusty com partm ents and m ^ke 
room  for the new tenan ts sent by clear- 
cu t thinking. W e could check over out- 
m ass of convictions w ith the idea of 
elim inating the shopworn or those 
w hich were passed on by some one else 
and w ere never ours. W e could b righ t­
en ou r outlook w ith the fresh-paint of
FOR SALE
E IG H T -R O O M E D  H O U S E  IN  G O O D  R E P A IR . ,
Inside and  o u t
Large liv in g  room w ith  open fireplace.
L igh t attractive dining room.
Large kitchen, p lenty of cupboards.
D en . T hree bedroom s and-large sleeping porch. M od ern ' 
bathroom and furnace heated. Screened in porches. 
Good garage and outbuildings '
V ery large lot with; lawn and shade trees. Good residential 
section ; close to  schools. '
A s the ow ner is leaving K elow na shortly, he is anxious 
to  se ll  and is  offering th is lovely  hom e for $4,300.00.
Easy, term s. ___________ ' . ' ., '
McTAVISH & WHILUS, U^ED
P H O N E  217 R E A L _ E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
im partial thought. W e could offer for 
sale those trad itions which have only a 
superficial value, clinging tenaciously 
to  those that ring  true. A nd if we 
could sell the w hole-lo t to the Past, 
which m ust necessarily keep a record 
of these things, January  would be a 
gala m onth for the Future.
TH EY  ARE SALESMEN
H ere is a suggestion w orth passing 
oiii.̂  I t  should in terest retail m erchants 
and all taxpayers, and it is tim ely in 
th a t m unicipal affairs and taxation are 
in the lim elight righ t riow. I t  is not 
m y own suggestion, bu t it seems 
w orthy of endorsenient as it offers the 
only panacea, so far as , I can see, for 
a problerii th a t has been troublesom e 
locally and provincially for years.
I t  is th is: Im pose a tax  on cata­
logues shipped into British Columbia 
by the big mail order houses such as 
the T . E aton  Company and the Robert 
Sim pson Company., These firms con­
tribu te  nothing to provincial or murii- 
cipal treasuries, yet they t^ke thousands 
of dollars from local m erchants annual­
ly. The m erchant, who supports the 
city and the province,- who pays for tfie 
privilege of doing business here, is 
forced to m eet unfair competition 
through  the m ail order house.
Salesm en m ust contribute to  the civic 
or provincial treasury  to  solicit busi­
ness. W hy, then, should not the mail 
o rder catalogue, which is a  m ost allur- 
irig and persuasive salesman, pay for 
the same privilege? W hy  should an 
outside .salesman, taking all and giving
V
nothing._be "allowed to  go scot free? __ 
Catalogues are salesmen and ^ o u ld  
^ e  taxed as such. D on’t you th ink so, 
Mr. Jones?
. «  •  *
MORE LEGAL LAUGHS
I  have found tha t some of them  are 
not so laughable, a fte r all. F o r in­
stance, Pennsylvania has a law prohib­
iting  singing -irf the bathtub. That, it 
occurs 'to me, is hum ane legislation. 
M ore than once I  have prayed to  God 
that the splashing vocalist would drow n 
in his tub.
The use of autom obiles on the m ain 
street of Goodland, Kansas, is forbid­
den. W hat a pedestrian’s paradise th a t 
m ust be! ,
O nly recently the Collingswood, N. 
J., borough council passed a n ‘ ordin­
ance forbidding dogs to  b a rk  between 
-the hours of 8 p.m. and 6 a.m. T he  
penalty is a fine of $100, im prisonm ent 
for ten days, o r  both—for the dog’s 
owner. How ever, ten persons m ust 
protest before the ow ner is punished. 
(The fly in the ointm ent is th a t the  
barking dog has no owner. And it 
would take some dog to  keep ten people 
awake. The ten th  m an would probably 
sleep like 'a" log while the nine o thers 
tossed on their m attresses-and cursed.)
'Los Angeles forbids the bath ing  o f 
two babies in a  single bath tub  a t one 
time. W ell, I ’m not anxious to  take on  
the job.
> There is even a law providing that 
lawyers should be “men of good char­
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I'iidt iimritioii; Ifi criiln I'rr line; each addi­
tional inieilion, 10 ccnlii |>er line. Miiiitnutu 
(liuiKe per week, ttOc.
I’lraur <lo not aalc for eiedif on lliese adveitUe- 
nnnla, aa tbc cost of iMMjkinu and collecting 
tln in IS <|uitc out of iiiotioition to tlicir value. 
No icsiionsibllil^ accepted for errors in advert-
isrnicnlB received by tele|ilionc.
I'O K  B A L E —MioccllancouB
H :B ILI:IC  JN C U B A T O H — Caimcity 
(»(>(), oil InirniiiK, vvator lifalcd; half 
p r iit■; tffiiis. No. 23, Kelowna Courier.
23-Ic
F1L1-; C O P IE S  of all correspondence 
for reference. Green inanillu second 
slieelK on sale at The Courier Office, 
50(1 for $1.25. . 17-tf
Announcements
I'lfirrti (Tilts tier line, eacb inririiion: niin- 
iniifo) (harr'e, *'.'0 cents, (.'oiint live winds 
to tint Kacli initial and K'oui> of mat 
mole tl.un live figures counts us a word, 
lllack-fare type, like tins: ai> ttiils per line.
lie Rtillaip 
lieiil in 111 
. Jan. 17ll
A s|ieci:tl nieetinf' ol t 
F.'inners' Institiife will lie 
( 0111111111111V 1 lall, Tties(la>' 
al H |i.in. i'lie speaker will lie ( iodfret 
Isaacs, of ()yania. l''leelioii of a Dir 
eclor for I lie ,M.C. F.f 1. A. lo represen 
Kiitland and ICIlison d is liitls  ttill take 
place al this iiieetiii).;, voliiiK to lie eon- 
lined to ineinliers ol the 15.1 .1'. ( i.A. All 
growers ;ire invited to attend. 23-li 
a a If
Dr.' M athlson, dentist, W illits' Block 
telettlione 89. tfc
O L D  N lC W SPA PE K S-^lJsefu l for 
many purposes besides lighting fires 
riley prolong greatly  the useful life of 
linofetmi and carjicts, when laid he- 
tweeit them and the floor. Bundle of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35tf
W A N T E D —Miitccllancouit
W E  BUY, sell or exchange lunisehold 
troods of every description. Call and 
see’ us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N H 'ED
B O O K K E E P E R , experienced accoun- 
t:mt, hooks opened, sfatenients, etc., 
prejiared. Judge, Box 1033, Vernon.
Y O U N G  W O M A N  w ants steady 
housew ork; first class cook; good 
with children. Apply, P.O . Box 780.
23-2p
FO R C O G G IN G  O U T F IT —Job as 
cook by strong  capable woman of .30. 
Courier, No. 22. 23-2i)
T O  R E N T
f o r  R E N T —4-room m odern apart­
m ent, close in. Apply, D ore & Ryan, 
])hone 63. 19-tfc
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
C O ST— On Bernard Avei, lady's gold 
pocket watch,, initialed E .I.C . R e­
w ard; return  to  Courier Office. 23-lc
OUR FANCY CAKES
A  com plete dessert in 
rthem selves -r- or equally  
delicious with ices.
A lso  delicious B R E A D  
and R O L L S . .
H om e of Everything Good ThaFs 
' Baked.
Phone 121 for our deHyery to caU.
NAVY CI'.AfiUF, O F  ( ANADA, 
Kelowna Hraiuli. Aimiial Meeting, 
Monthly, Jan. I6th, :it 8 p.m., in Board 
of Tr:i(le Rooms. 23-1
s> s> «
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc« ih *
Rol^lne Burns Birthday will he cele 
hr.iled in proper fashion hy :i co n cert 
iiuhtding a three act sketch, and a 
dance in the Oddfellows' ll.'ill, tm W ed­
nesday, J:m. 25th, eomm encing :it 8 
]>.m. Admission to  both is 75c, and 
tickets are now on sale. T he proceeds 
will he devoted to eh;irity. 23-lc
>ii III ii>
M A Y F A IR  H O T E l..— Steam  heated 
rooms, with hot and cold rnnniiig  wa­
ter; special reasonable rates for w inter 
Hiontlis. * 9-tfcl|< !|< l|<
.Monthly m eeting of W .M .S. of U ni­
ted Church will he held W ednesday, 
Jan. l8th, at 3 p.m. Study hour will he 
taken by Mrs. J. N. 'IMioniifSon and will 
he fourth chai)ter of the study hook 
hy Dr. IC U. Oliver. 23-lc
^ ‘ m .  *
m i- :  A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  an- 
iinal gener.’il V estry Meeting, preceded 
hy a 'sni)per a t the O ddfellow s’ Hall, 
will he held on Thursday, Jan. 19th, 
at 7 p.m. All adult m em bers welcome. 
Please accept this invitation, as no 
w ritten notices are being mailed this 
\'car. • . 23-lc
A m eeting of the Glenmore Local of 
the B.C.F.G.A . will be held in the 
School oii M onday, Jan. 16th. at 8 p.m 
for consideration of the Isaacs Commit 
tee report. Mr. Isaacs will attend.
23-1
* .  *
Mr. D. F. M arkland, Pensions Ac 
vocate, Vancouver, B. C., wjll he in 
Kelowna, at the Canadian Legion,,from  
5 p.vii.. Jail. 25th, to  4 p.m., Jan . 27th 
R eturned soldiers desiring to  see him 
should endeavour to  he at the CanatJ 
ian Legion at tha t date. 23-1
Local and Personal
Mrs. Dc:m, of <
1 he M;ty f.'ih 1111|d
l il V.
i i l g a r v ,  IS a  n i i c s l  o l  




Mr. Dick Dote, 
(l.ivs ill Vaiieoilvei 
week.
who siH'iil Ihe huli 
, reliiriie*! home last
(Cuiilimiet.1 iiom  Page 1)
He
.Mr. lloW ard Laws,




Mr, and Mis. I. H, k'.arrow left ves- 
tenla\' hy G.iiiadi:iii N.ilioii.il for llieir 
lidiiie in Biggar, .‘sask.
I’resideiil of Ihe Itn.iial of Tr.nle. 
fell lhaf the (iyros had a sense <il dig- 
nily in eiileft.aiiiing their guests llial 
iiiglil. Thex' were .all proud ol the ( itx' 
Coimeil whieh had shared  the Town 
lliroiigli a irx ing x'ear, .and the Board 
of Trade had been imtiriiig in 
its elforls to prom ole Ihe interests of 
the x'itv and disiriet, its valuable xvor'
O B FI UAKY MARY BA K ER E D D Y
G R E A T E S T  U.S. W O M A N
Mr. R. II. .Macdonald, I’resideiil of 
(he B . l I '  .G.A., Vernon, was a visitor 
to the eitv on Tnesd.ay.
imaisiiia to it‘
Dr. A. IC Neidig, of C.algai v, s|)ent a 
few days in the city Last week, a giiesl 
of the Royal .Aime Hofei.
.\iidrevv .Stirling left on .S;itnrd.av liv 
( '.ainidiaii Nutioii.al for (he Coast, where 
le will resume his sliulies.
Mr. and Mrs. ,|. M orrison .and Mr. 
Old Mrs. h'. R. Korner, of K.amloop.s, j 
ire guests of the .M.ayf.air Hotel.
being due in no sum 
President.
W hen (he applause h.nl subsided, 
M ayor Gordon rejiliial in .a few word: 
e.xpressiiig his :ippreei,afion of-the kind­
ly rennirks made .as (o the work ol 
(he City Council, whieh had eertainly 
h.ad ,a strem im is ye.ar. lie  reeiproe.aled 
the good wishes voiced ,and hoinnl lhai 
the ohjeclives of the (iyro  Cliih would 
juaive enlirel.v sneeessfiil.
President Meikle, who opened in Ins 
usual jocular style, siioke with adm ir­
ation of the wonderful wlirk done hy 
the (jyro  C'Inhs thioiighoul the eonntry, 
He th.anked the Kelowna Gyros fol* Ihe 
.sirleiidid commimil.x' elforts they Inul 
made and-w ished them much sneeess 
ill the coming ye.ar.
Bachelor G yros L iterally Get I t  On 
T he Neck
An am using interlnde was then furn­
ished hy the marsimlling hy Gyro T. 
R. Flail of Gyros Hngli MleJvenzie, 
Ronnie F raser, Norm  D eH art, Vic De­
H art and Dick Parkinson before the 
P resident's table, when their m entor 
addressed them , pointing out that most 
Miss Marion C. Miles, of Craiihrook, 1 of the m em bers of the Gyro Club were 
s staying al the Royal Amie Hotel. She m arried—tw enty-eight as against seven 
li.as been afipointed School Nurse for | bachelors, tw o of the l.itter being ab‘
sent. I t  was the m isfortune of the sev­
en, of course, that they had not entered
Mrs. Eva A vender
I'lillnwiiig all iliiie;>.s ol three week:; 
ihiiatioii, the death oei-m u-<l on |''rida;' 
l.i'-l ol All;-. I'.x;i Avemier, widow of the 
k.te Ml. ,\’iehol.is Avemier. who passed 
-iw.iv al hei home on ,S|. I’anI .Street. 
,Slie had been a re- ideni oi Kelowna lor 
t\x i-nl\- four \ (-;u s.
riie kite Mrs. .Ax'einler, who was 
lioin in Ivoiiniania 7o \ i a i s  ;ig,o, immi- 
g.i.iled lo t'anad.i in the v a i  1S(KS. and 
willi lier hlish.iml and f.iniily settled in 
I'egina, .Saik., for a brief period. In 
Ihe lollowing x'ear, I't0‘*. tliey .e.'ime to 
Kelowna, where .Mrs, ,\vender was 
(leslineil to soeml the rem ainder of her 
davs.
I'redeeeased liy her hiishaiid len 
x iars ago, ,she le:ives to m ourn her loss 
three sons. .)ohn. h'l'ank am r Nicholas 
.Avemier. ;ill of Kelown.i; one d.'mghter, 
.Mrs. K atlu’i'ine K r(mih;iiier, wlio resid­
es ill tile llollx'wnoil d isiriet; .ind fif­
teen grandeliildreii. '
The funer.'il serxiee xxas held on ,S;it- 
nrday, al 10 a,in., from Ihe Calholie 
('liMich to the Keloxxna CemeliTx-, Rev. 
I'atiu-r W. 15, .MiKenzie eoiidncling. 
The p:ill In-arers xverc: Messrs. M.
I
h'oundcr Of Christian Scieneo Church 
Headed N ation-W ide Poll
■Sluiok, M. W elder, ,|ohn Pavel, ,\.
Giiidi, J. Kromhiiuer and Jos. l•'ohner.
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. (iliarles Gaddes returned mi 
.Monday from the Co.ist, where he spent 
the l.'liristm.as and Nexv Year'holiday.s.
]\lr. and Mrs. N. MiieDoiiald, of | 
ifmierk'i.SiiHmierI;md, visited llie city last xveelc. 
riiev registered al the Rov;il Anne 
Motel.
“ Bill” LeLeiver, of Kerem eos, well 
kiioxvii big game limiter .and guide, was 
i giiesl of the M ayfair H otel during 
the week.
Mr. Samuel Cam eron Smith 
The ranks of the old-tim ers of the 
( fk.Miag.in ,ir.e being cleiileled at a rapid 
rale. i‘'olloxviiig soon after the fiassing 
)f Mr. Price ICIison h.as come the death 
of one who for years, while Iiis political 
foe, was his personal friend, Mr. Sam ­
uel (.‘ameroii Smith, pioneer Inmlicr- 
man, widely known tlirongliont the
In order to ascertain llu- opinion of 
American xvoineii as lo who xverc the 
twelve greatest haulers of their :>cx 
horn dining tin- past one iiimdred years 
I n.ilion-wide i>oll was eondiieted re­
cently over ;i period of tw.o m onths, the 
result of xvliieli w.'is .iinioimeed at a 
dinner held in the Vaiidei hiiill Hotel, 
New York.
Mrs. Mary Baker ICldy, founder of 
the (Miristian .Seieiice ( hiireli, .headed 
the list hy more than three thousand 
votes. The next eleven, in order of 
voles reeeivecl, were .is follows;
J;ine Add.ams, founder of Hull House; 
(■|,ir:i B:irtoii, founder of the American 
Red Cross; h'raiiees IL Wilkard, foun­
der of the W omen's tihristiaii Tem per- 
:ince Union; Susan B. Anthony, siif- 
fiaige le.ader; Helen Keller, deaf and 
blind writer: H arriet Beeehc^ Stowe, 
author of “ Uncle T om ’s Carjm;’’ Julia 
W ard Howe, imet and author of "The 
Battle Hymn of the Repuhlic;’’ Carrie 
Clnipman Catt, sulTr.ige leader; Amelia 
I'iarhart Putnam, first woimiii lo make 
a solo flight :icross the A tlantic; M ary 
Lyon, foiimjer of M ount Holyoke Col­
lege; Dr. Mary IC. W oolley, Presidehit 
of M ount Holyoke College .and only 
wom.an reprcsenfatix'c to the Genev.a 
D isarm am ent Conferoiice in 1932.
The ;miiiKiI la lepayers’ meeting wait 
held in Ihe Selioid oil hridav. January  
()lh, Reex'c heig.iison was voted lo tllC 
elmir, xvith Mr. R. W. Corner aetiiiyr 
;is s(-( 1 i-t;iry. A lter Ihe m inutes of the 
last anmi.il meeting had been read and 
adopted, the Rx-eve reviewed the year’s 
hhsiness.
Mr. G. II. Monhiaiy, ehairimin of the 
.School Board, gave the .School Board 
report.
Mr. (". I',. Atkin suggested that the 
iiieoining. ('oim eil t;ike up Ihe ipiestion 
of Iniviiig Ihe 15 per cent penally rc- 
diieed. Mr. L. h'. Mar,shall suggested 
one ))cr cent per m onth as an ;ilterna- 
tive.
Mr. S. Pe;irson moved, and Mr. L . 
h'. M arshall sceoiiihal, that the CYuin- 
eil should apjiroaeli the Union of B. C. 
M imici))alitie>i .asking that it he made 
option.il xvilli muiiieipalities for them  
to apply Ihe 15 per cent or 1 fier cen t ’ 
jier m onth .as a penalty'. An am end­
ment xvas voted niion with the count 
eiitial, :iiul was negatived by the chair­
man.
riie linaneial statem ent was re;td and 
tinmks e.xleniled to, (he ILeeve, Coun­
cillors, (.derk and School 'J'rustees for 
the excellent .annual report.
The m eeting was then addressed by 
Mr. Ben H oy on “Codling M oth.”
Q uestions were asked ahoni taxa­
tion rediietion.
A motion e.arried that the Council
should iijake representation to the U n ­
ion of 15. C. .Mnnicipalitic.s asking for 
the appointm ent of a J’liblic U tility
Board.
♦ 'll *
T h e ‘G lenm ore immieipal offices w ere
Kelowna schools.
Mr. Malcolm Cliaiiin, who represent­
ed the .South O kanagan at the tenth 
i'uxis 15oys’ Parliam ent at Victoria, re- 
iirned home on Saturday.
Miss M. Rutherford, of Sydney, 
Australia, who spent three weeks in the 
city, a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel, | 
eft on I'Viday for points south. .
into the realm s of wedded bliss, hut it 
was a notew orthy achievement that 
they had come through leap year un­
scathed, hence the Club felt that re­
cognition should he iiiadc of their brav­
ery, tact, w ariness, elnsivencss and o th­
er (lualitics. Some, people said that 
they had survived the year licit so much 
because of the characteristics he had 
Miss livclyii Greene, of the staff of I named hut on accpiint of the good jndg- 
the Cfinadiaii Bank of Commerce, Vic- nient of the ladies. He wished, how- 
toria, is spending her holidays with her ever, to disassociate hipisclf from  such 
parents, Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. a rum our. (L augh ter.) I t  was custom- 
Greene; ary to  bestow royal honours a t the hc-
,  , ,, ginning of the 3'car, so the Club had
d luriis’ Night, January  25tli, will be decided to invest the bachelor heroes 
celebrated in the 1 .0 .O iF. Tem ple by with the O rder of. the U nbroken H eart, 
a concert anp clance, proceeds to he Tfie honour of doing so was altogether 
devoted to c h a r i t j ^  A good time is j too much for him, so he would ask the
' wife of the re tiring  president to bestow 
, ,  , l t d  1 the decorations while he recited suit-
Mr. VVilson McGill, form erly of .Ah- I  ̂ his own composition,
bott’s D rug Store A rm strong, arrived! laughter. Gyro Hall
m the cU y lastw eek  to  ^ s u m e  m a n a g e - r e c i t e d  a lim erick specially com­
m ent of the Kelo.wna Pharm acy, Ltd. -i.rNPn Mrs
vote of thanks froiii the Gyro Club to 
the press, coupled witli the name of 
Mr. George Rose, editor of T he Kelow­
na Courier, for tlie splendid assistance 
given towards the success <)f the Gyro 
objectives.
Responding to the call of the chair, I filled hy acclam ation 
M r.'R ose said it was a lw ajs  a jileasure Reeve: TL W . Ferguson, 
valley hy the affectionate iiickiiaiiie of I 1® f^*'PPnrt the Gyro ohjeclives, because Coimcillor.s; G. H. Moiihrav 
••Sawdust" a n d /'D a d ,"  who succumbed [ '“'■y were alxvays-entirely xvortliy, and G. C. Hum e
, , ,  , , 1, . , . he voiced his admiration of the tie)) and ........
;it the A eriion Jiiliilee Mosintal on h ri-  yjjirQ„r'^yhich the-G yros tlircw into all
day m orning to. an attack of pneumonia, their efforts for com m unity service, giv- 
Mr. Smith, W ho was a native of | a n  exmiiplc which o ther orgaiiiza- 
Actoii, Out., had reached th f ripe age
and
of eightj'-foiir years, hut was renrar-k- 
ahly hale and hearty up to the time of 
is last illness. Fie had been resident 
in the Okanagan for fortj'-three years,
tioiis would do well to follow.
Installation
School T rustees: V. tk  M artin, G. 
H. M ouhray, W . J. Rankin.
Police Com m issioner: W . J. Rankin. 
Coim cillor-clect G. C. H um e succeeds 
Councillor G. H. W atson, who retires. 
m * ■ *
, . f I A ttention of all fruit grow ers is call-
President Bob prefaced the installa- ,j^,tiee in this week’s Courier
lion ccreiiioiiy with a few rem arks. H e B. C. F. G. A. m eeting on M onday 
saul that when he took on the job last ^  f„u  attendance i.s looked for.
year he was very nervous about carry- . . .  .
carrying on a sawm illing business and I ing on, hut he had been splendidly help- 'fi,^  Guild m eeting was held a t, the  
sash and door factory there and at cd hy the memhers, especially in regi^rjU home of M rs. J.’ V int on Tuesday after-
A stalw art Jo the 49-ers Hoc-Down, for which all noon, w ith twelve m em hers present, 
r -1 I X  ,, tn fine work. W hen all had been A rrangem ents were made for a H os-
Libcral, he was coiispicuous in m ost helpful, names should not he men- pjtal Bridge on Friday, January  20th.
election campaigns, hut his genial na- tioned. perhaps, but he w anted to give j h e  F ebruary  m eeting will be held a t 
ture had no bitterness in its com posi-I special thanks to  A rt H enderson and the home of M rs. C. Tuckey, on Feb- 
tion and after the fray was over he M a rria p . H e had ju st done the ^uary 14tli.
. , .. r u- , best he could, and he hoped they w e re ' '■
continued to enjoj' the friendship of F^ti.sfied. He wished all m anner of sue-1
those of a different way of thinking..-;^ Fggg for his successor Dave and his
Mr. Sm ith is survived hy three sT/ris, executive.
Charles, resident a t Yakima, W ash., | The retiring President theii introduc­
ed D istrict Governor Bowell in appre-
M rs. G. C. Hum e suggested that a 
concert should he arranged in the nex t 
few weeks as a means of raising funds, 
also th a t a B irthday Book would help.
M rs. T . M. Ryall offered the use of 
her hom e for an evening m eeting.
ciativc term s and asked him to carry  which m ight he a social one w ith the
B. C. F . G. A. He is a guest of the W illow  Inn.
The local A nnual M eeting will be 
held in Oddfellow s’ Hall, F riday, Jan ­
uary 20th, 10. a.m. Business: election 
of delegates and nom ination of direc­
to rs for annual convention. Discussion 
of resoldtion and o ther business. Mr. 
Godfrey Isaacs will speak on the pro­
posed Plan as outlined by the Isaacs 
com m ittee. 23-lc
Mr. Donald M aclean, accountant al 
-the locaL branch of the^ Royal Bank of 
Canada, returned on M onday from  his 
home in A'ictoria. where he spent the 
Christm as and New Y ear holidays.
IN .M E M O R IA M
In loving m em ory of A lexander Wil­
liam Gordon, who passed aw ay Jan ­
uary  6th, 1932.
“Ju s t a thought of sweet rem em brance. 
Ju s t a m em ory sad and true.
Ju s t the love and sweet devotion 
O f the ones w ho think of you.”
Ever rem em bered by his wife, 
Mothei; and Dad. 23-lc
Mr. C. C. W alker, Superyisor of Re 
frigeratioii, Canadian Pacific Railway, 
M ontreal, and Mr. J. J. H orn , Super­
intendent, R evelstoke;.w ere visitors to 
the city last week, guests of the  RoA'al 
Anne H otel. ; : _ _
/ ^ i ‘oHowing the outbreak of a chimney 
fire, the Fire Brigade w ere  summoned 
to the home of Mr. C. C. Kelly, corner 
of Pendozi Street and E llio tt Avenue, 
on T hursday  last, shortly, M ter 8 p.m. 
No dam age was d o n e .^
B IR T H
OKANAGAN MISSION
M uch less damage was done than 
m ig h t easily have been the case when 
Txvo Yafs carhe into collision*on~Mission:
FIU B B A R D —A t the K elow na Gen­
eral H ospital, on Decem ber 30th, 1932, 
to  Mr. and M rs. H . P. H ubbard, 
daughter.  ̂ 23-lp
A variety  entertainm ent will be given 
by the W om en’s A uxiliary of the 
Church of E ngland ,in  the Junior High 
School .A uditorium  tonight, beginning 
a t 8 o’clock. M any talented entertain­
ers are on the proj^ramme, and the pro­
ceeds will be divided between relief and 
the W . A. ^
Creek bridge on. the Mission road last 
week, hut M rs. Thorneloe, who was 
•occupx’ing a front seat in one car, suf­
fered severe injurj'' to one leg. and had 
to he taken to Kelowna H ospital, where 
.she is still a  patient. She was fortun­
ate in escaping without a broken hone.
The other occupants of the cars 
came off w ith o u t injury, but both cars 
w ere a good deal damaged.
St. .Andrew’s Parish Guild held their 
-annual New Y ear’s Dance a t the Belle­
vue H qtel on Fridaj" evening, January 
6ih. The attendance was not so good 
as usual, although the mild weather
was favourable for turning out.
♦ * *' .
T hose children w ho are at boarding 
schools ill Vernon returned thither on 
Tuesday, having enjoyed a full week’s 
m ore holiday than  the Public School 
children. P robably the thaw ing and 
disappearing snow helped to  reconcile 
them  to their fate.
. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Luckett and 
their faniily are very anxiously concern­
ed at the illness of their daughter, Mrs. 
Keevil, of Kelowna, who is in hospital 
siiffering from  pneumonia, tolloivifig an 
a ttack  of influenza.
_ Visiting^, R otarians_ a t the weekly 
luncheon of the -Rotary Club in the 
Royal Anmj H otel on Tuesday includ­
ed Mr, E. J. Cham bers, P resident of 
Associated Growers, and Capt. J,. T . 
M utrie, of Vernon. New members, ac­
cepted a t this rneeting w ere  M essrs. C. 
T . H ubbard, S. G. Easton. W . H . Ribe- 
liii and J, V int.
•’̂ f te r ''S a tu rd a y , January  14th, the 8 
p.m. ferry will be discontinued for the 
w in te r ^  Beginning on Suhday next; the 
last ferry will leave Kelowna at 8 p.m, 
and W estbank a t 8.30 p.m. |On Satur­
days. however, the 10 p.m. ferry  will 
run as usual, but there  w ill be no 
service between 8 and 10 p.m.
WINFIELD
Jack  (withkhands over her eyes): “ If 
you can’t guess who it is in th ree giiess- 
•e.s. I ’m going to kiss you.”
Jill: “Jack F rost, Davy Jones, H ia­
w atha.”
. The two things that do m pst to slow 
up a car are carbon and love.
Y ou’ll notice, too, that the fellow who 
thinks America needs a dictator also 
thiiiks hc should be it.
Mrs. W hite, Sr., arrived home on 
Sunday after a fortn ight’s visit-dn V er­
non.
The U nited Church service will be 
held a t the home of the Rcy. J. L.
K ing on Sunday, the ISth.. . .
T he annual m eeting of the *Winfieldi 
W om en’s Institu te  will be held a t the 
Com m unity H all on T hursday, Jan.
12th, a t 2.30 p.m..  .  *
Miss E dhh  Gunn had the m isfortune 
tb  slip on the ice on the road, bruising 
herself .badly and spraining her wrist, 
which has given her considerable pain. 
H e r  friends hope she will speedily re­
cover. Roads are truly in a  very dang­
erous condition at present, and snow 
would be welcom e.
Several cSrs of apples have ,been ship­
ped from  the Go-operative packing 
house during the past week.* i' ♦ , * , ■
W ood m aking .seems to be the order 
of the day w ith sCtme pruning going 
on.
, * *
T he F arm ers’ Institu te  annual m eet­
ing Will be held in the Com m unitv Hall 
oil January  12th, at 8 p.ni.
Mr. K eith Smith, who has been ill in 
hospital ^or several weeks, was adm it­
ted to Tranquille Sanitorium  for trea t­
m ent on T hursday  last. H e w as ac­
companied to ’ Kam lopos by his father, 
Sheriff W . J . Sm ith, of Shaunavon, 
Safek., and.-> his uncle. Aid. W . ,R- 
Trench. K eith’s m any friends wish 
him a speedy recovery ., ,
Applicants for* pension claims are 
advised th a t M r. D. F . M arkland. Pen­
sions Advocate. Vancouver, ^will be at 
the C anadian^L egion club_Tooms_ori 
January  25th, a t 5 p.m., and will be 
available for interviews until January 
27th; a t  4 p.m. R eturned men wish­
ing to see the Pensions Advocate will 
be given a hearing on these dates. ^
posed for each , victim, while Mrs. 
W hillis huni;* round the neck o-f each 
recipient a gay  ribbon to which was 
attached as a pendant a large circular 
gilt card bearing a red heart w ith the 
initials- of the jo rder O- U . H . The 
absent m em bers who escaped the ordeal 
were named as G j'ros Charlie Shayler 
and Jack  W ard.
• Resum ing the  m ore staid order of 
proceediuigs. P residen t Bob extended 
a hearty  welcome to  the visiting Pentic­
ton Gyros and G yrettes. W hile the 
accident they had m et on their way to 
Kelowna was m ost unfortunate, it 
was good to  know  that none of them  
had been seriousljf hurt. H e hoped that 
1933 w:ouId be a good year fo r the Gy­
ros of Penticton and he conveyed to 
them  the good wishes of the Gyro Club 
of Kelowna.
Gyro Lish (B arbecue) Bailey was 
the proposer of a  toast to  “Kindred! 
O rganizations.” H e said he' had been 
reading w ith in terest the history  of the 
R otary  Club m ovem ent and noting 
their m otto, “Service before self.” The 
'R o tary  Club of Kelow na w as living 
up to  the standards of the movem ent 
and their m any kindly deeds on behalf 
of fhe younger generation would long 
be rem em bered. I t  was strange, how ^ 
ever, tha t in the  h istory of the iPcal 
club there w as no m ention of golf. 
(L aughter.) H e had w atched with 
pleasure the . w ork  of thex Penticton 
Gyro Club for com m unity in terests, and 
he hoped tha t those who had come to 
visit the K elow na club and had suffer 
ed in the unfortunate  m ishap on the 
road would soon be all righ t again 
In  reply, M r. A. J. H ughes, P resi­
dent of the R otary  Club of Kelovxrna, 
b rought fra ternal greetings from  ■ that 
body. H e had enjoyed very m uch be­
ing w ith  them  th a t night. T he harm ony 
existing betx^een the  Rotary, Gyro-and 
kindred organizations was as it should 
be, as their aim s w ere sim ilar. In- re­
gard  to  their ow n club, a t tim es theji
Clement, .W enatchee, W ash.,,f>liver. a t
Vernon, and t w o  daughteY^ M rs. I / linen  included. Thanks w ere extended
Bj’'crs, -Vernon, and Vlrs.-P. . lom p Governor Bowell said he w as deligfhnto  her for this
son, Oyama. >  ̂ ted to  he able to attend and to  o f f ic ia te ^  r > t- r- a r 'l  T t
The funeral was held a t V ernon on at the installation, especially in view of , /  , _B.C.F.G.A. Djenmore Local
the-lar-ge attendance, including the dele- hsM their annual m eeting on Friday,
gation from  Penticton and so m any January; 9th. M r. C. E . A tkm  vtos re- 
lovely Okanagan ladies. The achieve
Sunday and was very largely attenc
---- —-------  ̂ lively a aga  “la ies. e ach ieve-1 to the presidency, with MessK.
m ight feel disappointed th a t there did m ents of the Kelowna club reflected G. C. H um e, L. E. M arshall and L . 
coo.-n hicr thiners to do. but I flip rarp thpv exercised in electintr I H enderson, .V ice-Presidents, Mr. E«not seem to be big things to do, but the care they exercised m electing .
there were lots of little th ings to  be their officers. One of their distinguish- Snowsell is Secretary-T reasurer,
done- which ultim ately would count ed m em bers w as-past D istrict Govern- F our resolutions w ere passed, to  be
for much. As an instance, he referred  ] or Reg Rutherford, who had done m uch b ro u g h t^ p  at Ahe annual convention or
to  the p lan ting  of trees in the yard of for Gyro and would do- more, as he the B._C. F . G. Ai
the H igh School a t which he was edu-I hoped^ t^  see him In ternational P re s i- | ^ i Z R ^ S o n  o f  frS r^^^
cated. Done by the effort of the schoU dent. (Applause.) l ,  n  “  i.- r .̂u
ars, this had cost them  ten  ten ts  each. gpite of the hard times, the Gyro L v i o l a t i o n  of th
W hen he w ent back fourteen years coming through w ith fly- 4 _ A e a in s t  the passing of the A gri-
later, he was surprised to  see w hat fine j„g  colours -and they w ere m ore opti- cuitural^Perishable^ P fo c^c ts  Act. ^  
g rea t m aples then  represented th a t than  for several years past. * *
small effort. T iny .th ings when planted, g^tension w ork was no t feasible A ,  ̂ the  report a t the
those trees corresponded to  the grpw th  at present. Gyro would spread like , . P t i n f  on 
of Rotary, which had com m enced w ith ^ ad -fire  when tim es began to  improve.
the effort of a young law yer in Chicago I D istrict conve“ntion would „ *
to c rea te  a ^  he,held a t H arrison H o t Springs about - Q ur sym pathy  is extended to M rs.
fn d  th riv e^^ ^  end of August. T he expense m - w h ith a m  and her fam ily during hei*
had broadened ^and M j vplved would not be as great as many | jong and serious illness, from  which
tering care he hoped the Kelow-.I ^ e  “trust she will soon recover,
mously many movements could de p - v̂ould continue to take an ap- » ♦ »
The a tten tion  of those interested in 
the comm endable w ork of the Navy 
•League pf Canada is draw n to  the ad­
vertisem ent in this issue giving noti- 
'ication of the annual m eeting of the 
ocal branch, which will be held in the 
Board of T rade Room  on Monday 
evening next. T he N avy League is 
doing good w ork am ong the boys and 
hiefits support.
__ T o o m any spend today  what_thcy_
think they are going to earn tomorrow. C an ad a '  is connected by cable ser­
vice with fifty different countries.
The hom e of M rs. Sam Gray, ad­
jacent to  t h e . residence of M r. A  ̂ C.
! Poole, E thel S tre e p . was damaged by 
fire this m orning, w hen jo ints of stove 
pipe leading to the chim ney in an upper 
story-room  broke ap a rt and the ceiling 
caught fire."' T he F ire  Brigade, sum ­
moned a t 10,10. o’clock, prevented the 
Iilaze from  breaking through to the roof, 
with chemical. T he building_was_ not 
seriously damaged. •
from  a small origim D istrict affairs and M rs. H . H ubbard  (nee . M5ss D .
U a riin ffo r N ^°” *  ̂ a strong  delegation. H is H icks), w ith  he r baby,*returned hom e
had been w h k h  he such as they  were, were a t from  the K elow na H ospital on W ed-R atary-G yro  m ter-club go lf), which he  ̂ nesday.
handed to  the chairm an w ith  the m es- , ■ ..t. ' • tc. *
sage th a t the Gyrps would have to look Asking the^reriring officers t a  rise in 
to their laurels in 1933. their seats, the G overnor then  thanked ^
Gyro Jim  B urt, of Penticton , form er- them  fo r thCir loyal service to  the club 
ly of Kelowna,; was called on by the and the movem ent during the past 
chair. R egrettifig  the enforced absence 
of those of his party  who had been hurt
WESTBANK
1 M'iss Grace Hill, V. O . N., has re - 
______ _____ . .. T he officers-elect w ere nex t called l ^ rn e d  from  a few days needed r e s t , ,a t
in the accident, he said it was always up arid paraded in front of the Govern- ,
a •'pleasure to  him  to  revisit Kelowna, or, who said that no pledge of dffice * * *
his old home, and he w as sure all the was exacted from  them , but he e x ' Miss Grace A ngus, R.N., has gone to
Penticton visitors w ere enjoying th^m - horted ’̂ thein to ac t and dive G yro ih all Yancouver, where gone to work
selves. Theyi hoped th a t th e ’ Kelow na their dealings, alw ays rem em berm g Preventorium .
Gyrosi and tl^eir ladies w ould soon pay th a t “Gyro m eans f r ie n d sh ip .^  H e  * * *
them  a re tu rn  visit, so th a t they could congratulated President D ave and his M r. H . S, D rysdale had the m isfor-
show them  some of the  kind hospitality  I officers upon their election, wished Dyjje jQ ^ut off two fingers while saw-
which they  w ere receiving th a t n ight, them  a  ;very successful year, handed behind Glenrosa. Mr.
A t Penticton, the G yros w ere w orking j the  m ew chief^the gavM mf ^ ff ice m n d  j H itchner rushed him over
on a public park as an objective, which declared the officers of ̂ he Gyro Club ' HosP^t^k
they  hoped to  com plete in tw o or th ree of Kelow na duly installed for the com- * *
years time.-------' .. ing year. :—  .— _
The im portan t duty  of toasting  “T he President Chapman said he apprec- 
Ladies” w as en trusted  to  _ G yro L. Rl fated very much the honour th a t had 
Stephens, who learnedly dived in to  th e  been conferred upoa.h im , the m ore so 
derivation of the w ord lady. H e said J because m ost of them  had know n him  
he had ascertained from  his etymolo-'J for m any years and w ere acquainted 
gical researches th a t the  w ord orig inal-j ^ i th  his failings and shortcom ings, 
ly m eant “kneader (needer) of dough,” \yh fje  he did not believe he could fill 
a meariing that, he declared am ongst adequately the chair vacated by P re- 
laughter, apparently  still held gopd in* sident Bob, stilL-if the m em bers gaye 
the p resent day. H e w ent bn to  give him  the same support as they  had ex - 
alternative, o r later m eanings of the tended to  the retiring  i*resident, he 
term , and then  proceeded to  define believed the cluli would have a contin- 
the ladies a t different ages. F rom  orie nance of success. H e wished all of 
to  fifteen, the description “g irl” would them  a  very^ happy and prosperous 
apply, during  the nex t fevv, years j N ew  Year. His first du ty  in office 
“young lady,” then  “lady, friend,” after I w ould be to  ask their respected hon- 
m arriage “sw eetheart,” “dearib,” etc., j o rary  member, D r. Boyce, to  confer 
and when the rom ance faded away the I upon Bob. the P a s t P resident’s pin. '
lady became “m y ball and chain,’’ “mo- D r. Boyce, as he pinned the  eriiblem ! . -i, i , i  j  .
th er” or “m o m ’’ and, last of all, the upon the recipient's chest, said it w as girls w ill look forw ard to  a return- 
old woman.” vVhatever they  m ight h^ |-with real nleasure tha t he conveyed gsoi'o a t jArestbank.
—O n M onday n ight two team s of 
basketball players visited W estbank - 
from  Peachland. The junior boys p u t '  ̂
up a  very fast game, W estbank win­
ning w ith three goals to  the good. T he - 
senior gam e was also good and the 
boys are g e tting  much faster. A lthough. 
the Peachland boys are heavier than 
the W estbank  boys, triey had quite an 
even game, the Peachland boys being • 
victorious.
T he W estbank  Jun io r H igh  b a s k e t- - 
ban girls-v isited  Kelowna Ju n io r H igh 
on 'Tuesday and had a very nice time..,. 
T he f?ame w as quite fast, W estbank. 
w inning w ith a  score of 14-12, M any 
thanks are due to  the Kelowna girls.,: 
for their h o sp ita lity , to  their visitors.:, 




indispensable m ark o f . aooreciation from  thecalled,\ the ladies were a Di f pp
and he toasted them  v îth enthusiasm. | Gyro Club.
The first .A tlantic steam ers were usu­
ally s lo w e r ' than ships carrying sail 
alone.
R U SSIA N  ST EA M E R  S IL E N T
A F T E R  D IST R E SS CALLS
People will risk jail to get money, so 
long as m oney will keep people out of 
jaik ( ' •
“. \ t  what point.” asks a  judge, “is '
m a n  drunk?” Usually a t the point 
■wliere the car leaves the road. -
T O K Y O , Jan. 12.— Rengo dis- 
jiatch states th a t the Ochi Ish i wireless 
station today received distress calls 
from  the Soviet steam er Sakhalin, 3,649 
tens, with 254 Russians aboard. The 
station tried to  contact later w ith the 
Sakhalin hut failed.
Delegates to-- the annual convention 
of the B.C.F.G.A.. which will be held 
in Penticton from  Jan u ary  25th to  27th, 
will be elected at the  annual meeting 
of the Kelowna Local to  be held in the 
 ̂ .0 .0 .1 '.  Tem ple on January  20th, be­
ginning a t 10 a.m. T he  business will 
include nom ination of d irectors for the 
ensuing year, discussion o f  resolutions 
o r  presentation a t the  convention, etc. 
Vfr. D. G odfrey-Isaacs will, speak on 
lis propdseef plan for fru it m arketing.
T O  R E S U M E  S E A R C H  F O R  L O S T
A lbert de W in ton , above, is en route 
to  Brazil for the  purpose o f organizing 
an expedition a t  his personal expense 
to  search, for th e  lost B ritish explorer, 
CoL H . P. F aw cett, whoj he believes, 
is still alive, a lthough no t heard  from  
for seven years. A pjevious expedition 
some tim e ago failed to  find any  trace 
of the m issing niah. ... . . .
Iiv replying, G j'rette  M rs. L ish Bailey 
w anted to  know  w hy the ladies were 
left to  the  last. ‘ \
A voice: “T he good th ings are always 
left to the last.” ' (d au g h te r.)  ^
G yro Tom  T readgold got a
one over on the new  President by p r e - . 
senting him with an  enorm ous m alle t,- 
an exact replica of the official g a v e l,!
* * *
A num ber o f  T repanier badm inton 
. players have joined fhe W eStbank club 
in o rder to  tak ead v an tag e  of the  excel-
bu t about ten tim es its. size, as riiore
Continuing, M rs. Bailey said the suitable to  the general dim ensions o f  
G yrettes appreciated  very-m uch the pri- the new ehief, and h e  also unveiled a
vilege of being present! and, on behalf 1 m ost am using 'and  cleverly executed 
of them , she w ished to  thank  Gyro caricature on a large scale, suspended
Stephens foi' the very  kind m anner in | from  a pillar behind the head o f P re ­
sident Dave, of the calendar fo r 1933 
issued by-D . Chapman & Co., L td.
which he had proposed the toast.
Gyro D ick P ark inson  m ade the bold 
claim th a t the single m en w ere really 
the"^backborie of the G yro Club. T hey! the  singing o f  “F o r H e^ sa  Jolly  Good
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  SH IP M E N T S
For W eek End'ng January 7th, 1933
F ru it
held their own, a lthough they  w ere a l - 1 Fellow” and cheers, and  the  render- 
ways getting  d irty  slam s f ro m . those [ ing 6f “Cheerio’F b rought th e  proceed-
people w ho grudged  them  their liberty. | ings to  a  c lose ,'the  gathering  betaking 
(L augh ter.) T his, however, w as all b e-[ them selves to  the lounge,, w here bridge 
side the m ark, as the  real ob ject of his a(nd dancing to  the stra ins of Sym ondsi
appearance w as to p r o ^ s hearty  I o rchestra  continued
)
hr.'
“What is your occupation 
^‘’* i5n’t in  
vCfill
Carloafip 
1933 19.12 ''■-J.. 13 3 - 4
11 5
24- 8
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12th, 1933
WHATN A 
PiaU R E WORTH 
TO YOU ?
W orth ii lot today . . . .  
but in years to  com e, 
w hen baby and grandfath­
er no lonj'er build blocks 
together, what w ouldn t 
you g ive for a picture of 
those tw o  in the m idst of 
their fun?
K O D A K  T H E M  NO/W !
and It'l ns sl iow ynii.
P B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.




( ( 'nnliiun'd frum I' I I I
For Rent
MODERN HOUSE ON GLENN AVENUE
— A L SO  —
S T O R e \ e C E N T L Y  O C C U P IE D  BY W IL L IA M S ’
S H O E  ST O R E .
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD-
----  A T XSe><T« A >T>'C' IN S U R A N C EM O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E
D r. Ctarenoo W . Lieb, promineiit 
author o f “ Bat, Drink and 
be H ealthy,” sa y s  t h a t . . .
“Baer and mUk a te . Mie tw o  
great food Ijeverages, »ho 
form er bearing somewbiat th e  
sam e relation  to  th e  a d n lt th a t  
m ilk  docs to  th e  in fa n t . Othey 
both  contain  a  large am oun t  
of carbohydrates, lactose In 
-  mUk.. and m alt sugar In b e ^ i ^  
B oth , beer and m ilk  con ta in
-  valuable m ineral Kilts, and  th e
tw o  m ay h e com pared from  th e  
caloric standpoint.”
B.C. Bud Lager is pure and whhle- 
soine. It is carefully Iweyred fr<«n 
the finest cereals, pure yeast, and 
M .  ■ hops, in a spotlessly dean  
^ n t .
^ . . '^ P r o d u c t  o f
iS T  BREW ERIES
l i m i t e d
Vancouver,'B.C.
- A i^ lW ow ers and B oW lw sof  
OUlTiiUwaakM. Lager 
80«er Spring Lager 
■ntfUsh B itter Beer 
Burton Type A le
X X XX  In valid  S tou t
1 I' ’ I t
IThis advertisem ent is  not published or d isp la y ^  by tjihLiqRpr 
il^Jontrol Board or hy th e  Governm ent o f British. CJolumma.
all powerful. I'orttm alely nr ntlierwise,
(he iMUVer.s of the proviiiee were limited 
to d in e t taxatinu im|)o.-ed nti lands, In' 
eiiee.s to <!<• husiness. iiienme <le.,
;iiid the prnviiiee emild only pass <m 
that .aiithority In the mu.nieipalily.
'The l>. < Mmiieipal Aet was eniisol- 
idaled in the ye.tr l'>.:!d iiiul am endm ents 
had heen made lo some extent every 
year sinee. 11 .ipplifd to ;dl except 
V.ineonver. w'hieh h.id its own special 
eharter. and villaf,>.e municipalities. Part 
one dealt with K"venim ent and proced­
ure, the eleelion of M ayors and Alder­
men. T'he <|nalifiealioiis fur Mayor 
specified that a eaiididate im.isl he a 
llriti.sh subject and liave„heen for the 
six m oiilhs preeediuK ll'e dale ol nom- 
I in.'ition reRistered as the owner of land 
or of land and im |ndvem enls within the 
city of the v.ilne as assessed on the last 
assessm ent roll of $U'0<> " r  im 're, over 
and above all registered jndKmcnts 
and.charges, or he tire holder of lands 
within tlie city ae<|uired under agrec- 
njcnt to irurchase under the Soldiers 
T>aii(l Act. etc., and have paid the sum 
of or more upon the principal of
the purchase price. T he same (pialifi- 
cations were rc(|uircd of Aldcrmcu, 
with the o.xcc|)tion that they were rc- 
(luircd to  hold land to the value of 
ijiSOO only.
' There wore seven disqualifications, ns 
follows: Sheriff or Sheriff's officer;
any due',convicted of an indictable of- 
'fence "for which the punishm ent is tw'o 
y e a r s  iniprisojnmeut, unless he 
have received a jpartlon or been at lib
erty  for five year's; if he have any con 
tract or intere.st in any contract with 
the m unicipality or Board t'f Schoo 
T rustees o ther than a> e.optraet unper 
the B etter H ousing Act of'.for tliC'piir 
chase of w ater, electric light and such 
like; if  in receipt of any paym ent or a l­
lowance from  the m nniciiialiti .(.x^eept 
indem nities where g ran ted ; if an alien; 
if a salaried officer of the municipality; 
anv one having a disputed account, a 
gainst or due by the m unicipality, or it 
the m unicipality has' a disputed account 
against the candidate.
T he M ayor, Mr. W eddell pointed out, 
was the head of the Council and it was 
his duty to see that laws were executed 
and put in  force. H e also appointed the 
various, standing com m ittees and hac 
I h i  pow er to suspend an officer of the 
corporation. ,
Dealing with various sections of the
Act, the speaker referred  to the longest 
section, which outlined the authority 
of bv-laws. A c ^ R ^ a s  a ,bodj>corpor- 
ate and it was . w ithin its dowers to
make its o w n  laws, ^with lirnitations. I n
direct taxation, such .a s^ rad e  licences.
road a n d  p o l l - t a x e s , ,etc., municipalities
were offered a limited field. T he p re­
sent field of municipal ta x a t io n  w as 
heavilv burdened, and m any m unicipal- 
itiesA hroughout the province were w on­
d e r i n g  how they were to  raise enough
«• t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  ♦
i  Erom  the hies <>f.“T*'c Kelowna ^
§. ■ C u m i c r "  ^
4- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ’*” *’ * * ‘*"* ’ '*“ * ' * * ’*’
'riu irsday, Janu.iry 9th, 1913
"C addcsM cT.ivish , M'l.. Imve 
Im.ukIiI the lol ('ll the soiKli-east corner 
,,f |;,-i Hard ,\venue ami IVm lo/i Street.
site 1'. II. W illits iS- Cn.’s drug 
store. Iiom tlu' O kanagan Loan K In 
v.'slmeul to . ,  l,td„ lor tlie slim of
$l.s,000.'’
•  ♦ *
"The ( ity Council has made arr.ingc 
mi nis with Mr. A. Dmican. of Dream 
l.iiid, to (|is))lay slides on a .screen at llu 
public meeting on J 'rid ay  iukIiI, ilhis 
tratiiig diagrammaticall.v the progress 
of K'clowii.i since iucor|)oratiou in 1S05 
riic pictures will nerve to convey lo the 
aiidieiiee reali/alion of the develoimieiit 
of the city far more forcibly ;iml con 
eiscly than the dreary ami bewildering 
wastes of figures in which municipal 
politicians so frcipiciilly lose Imlh ihym 
selves and their hearers on such occas­
ions.’’
- r iu -  first f  U irconomics. Miss Speight; Edit
the  w inter descended on M onday night. .  ̂ RO tcr Schools. Mrs. Gih
a m o u n t i n g  to .about four inches 111 town
lOKANAGAN CENTRIi
'I'lie amiiKil mi'ctiiig ami elections of 
the O kanagan (V nlie W om en’s liistit- 
nle look iikier on Tliui.'.day last at the 
( om nninity Hall with a large piopor 
tion of the memhers in attemlanee.
\  eircnl.u lellei from the Hon. W. 
A. M eKeii/ie, Minister of l.ahoiir, was 
read calling attention to (he aims of the 
lu d o r K’o s e  l.eai’iie .•iinl asking for 
the support of all British C olumhi.i 
organi/.-ilions to this movem ent for tlu 
oslering of buy-British sentiment, 
from home preferenee to Ismpire goods.
A eom m itlec was appointed to further 
this work which included M esdames 
Caesar. Macf.iilaiic and (lihsoii.
'I'hc iiilcrcstiiig ic|>orts of D irectors. 
’I'rcasurcr, and Lihrariaii were read and
arc appended.
riic late I’rcsiilcnt, M rs. Venables, 
declining to serve aiio lhcr term, the 
cdectioii resulted as follows: I’resident,
M rs. I’ixioii; V ice-President, Mrs. Ijer- 
uan; .Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Mac- 
farlane; Directors. M rs. Cdeed., Miss | 
Maeleimaii; Auditors, Mrs. ( heesman, 
Mrs. H are; Lihrarians, Mrs. C arter, 
Mrs. Cheesmaii. Conveners of s tand­
in g  com m ittees were appointed, viz.,
WE HAVE BEEN IN THE INSURANCE 
BUSINESS SINCE 1909
W c w rite all clanses of Insurance, specializing in 
F IR E  A N D  A U T O M O B IL E  C O V E R A G E S  
l<:asv te rm s  fo r th e  i ia y m c n l  o f p r e m iu m s  e:m  be  a n im g e d . 
W c write on ly  in the best British ami Canadian Companies.
R E A L  E S T A T E  M O R T G A G E S ST O C K S & BO N D S  
S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  FO R  R E N T
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E S  332 and 98
ration and Belter Schools. Mrs. Gib­
son; Legislation, .also rm im gration, 
M rs. Goldie; A griculture, Mrs. Paidccr; 
Im lnstrics. also League of Nations. 
M rs. Venables; Public H ealth, Mrs. 
H.-ire; Comimiiiity Betterm ent. M rs.
i Veiiahlos;.Institute W ork  and M ethod.
f ‘the hcaulifiil the same day, p ,,l,|ic itv . Mrs. P ix ton ; Visiting,]
foot of it falling, wcC heavy | Maerenhan and W entw orth ;
Sociiil, Mrs. IJcriLiit.  ̂ ,
A lter a decidedly one-sided discus­
sion it was resolved to continue the 
work of the Institu te  along sim ilar 
lines as heretofore, the annual fee to  be 
the same, $1.00, with m onthly m eetings 
except dtvhiR the heated months, fu r­
ther deciding to have a 10-ccnt tea |
AUhoiigli the roads were in good condi 
tioii in-ior to its advent, it was weleom 
ed as providinfl'good sleighing, but there 
is scarcely enough yet toTnake a good 
bed for nm ners. Vancouver got a big 
(lose o lifnr 
over a --
snow putting many of the ear lines out 
of commission. Snow hailing was the 
order of the day. and a good deal of 
hooliganism was the result, even dc 
fenceless ladies l)cing\niadc the-victim s
T r f c M ir 'U T  T H U R S D A Y . K E L O W N A  CONCERT  
l U W R j n i  O R C H E S T R A .
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  13th and I4th________ __________________—-------------------------1----------------
f tigh th ’ packed missies.
* ♦ >*>
"M any o ld-tim ers' will learn with 
pride aiid pleasure of the success of
u t i t .  ^ c i d d l . '  familiarly known given
„ i, (Hc k S  a .  M i .  v S , ! . , ,  .ho rcUring Proaident,
calloor to .1.0 l.ar o t  BrUiah aad M rs. Rhoam wore
tw enty-tw o years of age, came to K el­
owna as an infant and m ay be regarded
TACK O A K IE , T H O M A S  M EIG H A N , 
M A R IO N  N IX O N
"Madison Square Garden”
W here the girl of the street sits beside the iiuecn of society—where 
the beggar is as good as the hanker. A rom antic, dramatic story ot 
three men and two girls fighting desperately to rout the mechanism 
of unseen forces.
C O M E D Y  P A R A M O U N T  N E W S  SC R E E N  S O U V E N IR S
Matinees, 3 p.ni., 10c and 25c Evenings, 7 and 9, iSc and 40c
\.i \v IKI ............— -
alm ost as a native .son, hence the keen 
interest with which so m any old friends 
have followed his sfudibus- career.”
The first show of the Kelowna P ou l­
try  & P et Stock Association, held in the
D irectors’ R eport
W ith 25 m em hers, there has-been an,-j 
attendance at the regular m eetings of 
som ething over 18 per cent.
T here  have been held nine regular 
m eetings, two open m eetings, tw o 
D irecto rs’ m eetings, one garden party. 
A dem onstration of pu ff-pastry  was
g o o d  D A IR Y  CO W  R A TIO N
A ration for a cow iu milk^tliat sup ­
plies about fifteen pounds of pca and 
oat hay juir day and crushed oat.s and 
barley, one'liound to each t^hrcc pou.^ids 
o f niilkt is :d)Out a balanced ration if 
_rppts n re  fed in addition, states S, A. 
' .............. ' • /  ; 'en t of the l)om injon
, t . y  •
he added a t the ra te  of one pound to  
three of .the mixed grain. I f  the ayail- 
alile supply of hay is limited to  m ixed 
hay or tim othy, it would be necessary 
to add a protein, supplem ent to  the  
grain' ration. 'T h is .m a y  be oil-cake 
meal, .cAttonsced meal, gluten feed or 
fish nlfcal. SO to pounds for each
oOO pounds of c n  W rain, depending
. i- ». — \is of the  supple-
money to m eet their obligations. TheV 
were compelled by sta tu te  to pay their
debts and carry  bn efficiently.
■ W ith  regard  to trade licences. Mr. 
W eddell said that,^#ince irfbbrporation 
in 1905, he and M agistrate J. F. Bnrne 
(his predecssor) had given enough op­
inions to m ake a book. ,
A fter referring to  legislation affect­
ing highways, public parks, ferries be­
tween municipalities, leases and mort-^ 
gages, etc., the City Solicitor dealt 
with the cyffice of Police M agistrate. 
The Police ^Magistrate was appointed 
by the Lt.-G overnor in Council and his 
salary w as paid by the municipality. 
W hile the M ayor was a Justice of the 
Peace, a Police M agistrate  was equal 
to two J .P .’s., T he police were under 
the control of a Police Commission of 
three, the exception being when the 
Provincial Police took over a munici­
pality, ■ as was the case h r Kelowna. 
W hile there was not m uch work for a 
Police Commission in this case, the 
Commission was nevertheless a neces-
In  1932 a very im portan t am endm ent 
was added to the ‘Act. I t  was to the 
effect tha t a court m ay appoint a com ­
m issioner to take over the duties of 
Council, School Board, etc., when J 
m unicipality defaulted. T his ■ commis 
sioner had full powers of goverfirnen t- 
to “oiit-M iissolini M ussolini. B um  
lahy and N orth V ancouver D istrict al­
ready had such commissioners.
I M r. W eddell said, in conclusion, he 
was convinded that, if the citizens of 
Kelowna took .an intelligent interest in 
municipal affairs, there  was no doubt 
that they would w eather storm  and
[-stress.__ AVith—diminishing,.. r^enucs.
these w ere try ing days for all govern­
m ents and for her in charge of the 
household. “ Let’s do ou r utm ost to  as­
sist all who hold W fice m unicipally. 
L et’s approve when approval is callet
for. W hen c ritic isn ris 'n ecessa ry ; let^ 
offer it sym pathetically  for the good o 
the vvhole. T.et's pijll our weight and
we will 'h o t  surrender our freedoni to
a_ C om m issioner.’ (A pplause.)
In  voicing his apprecia'tion o f M r. 
W eddell’s address, the chairm an rc- 
marf’*''*̂  th a t any governing body had a 
\i)anM bilitv  and was entitled
. 1 ■
T  & T ,'exhibition  building on Jan . 2nd I given b.v M rs. Topham . A IHd- on
anrl 3rd was a decided success in .re -  tufted patch;w prk com forters g
card  to the num ber and quality of the eh by M rs. Pixton and a t presen ere 
w r l  of wbicb there were about (our are three -o (  the sam e ... J
I 1 A 1 ntries T he judging  for the niaking by various m em bers to e 
J r f o f f e t d S r  t S h i .  ma,f. bird in to tbe Salvation A rm y ch-Ht W h e ^ m v
ctarviv resulted in the num erous can- pleted. , '
d ^ L t r b e in r x v e e d e d  .ou t to  th ree, a T he  convener .of L eague o( N atrons
R. 1. T.l-md Red a W hite L eghorn work. M rs. 'Venables, has gtven a num  
ami a l a S r M r l  either a W hite O rp- her of sho ft .alks on the w ork of the
•ti, tlie atniisimr sequence th a t the U .b., M rs. i  arKcr, on ,
w  -te Leehorn squared up to  his Scotland, M iss M aclennan; Constantm - 
1 rival of the same colour and the ople and environs, M rs. L odge; L ondon
com bal im m inent Churches, M rs. V enables; Mexico, M rs.
w as'stoD Pcd onlv by the  interference P ix ton . _
of the judge who aw arded the prize to V isiting lecturersot tne juujs ,  ̂ _ _ “A Peep a t Ancient E g y p t, ;
the pugnacious eg ________^  Mr.’ Buckland. on “ P ioneer.W om en  of
tocsym patlictie:support. .The R a te p a y - |th c  C ^^nagap ;’’ M j^  C ^ e ^  on “ A’m pathctic .suppurL. j  ̂ ’
ers' Association; - while it was ou t to  T rip  T hrough  the P anam a Cana . 
help reserved the righ t to  offer eon- A H om e P roducts Sale and T ea .n 
s tru itive  criticism . Ma.v was q u it , successful.
A form al vote of thanks to M r. W ed- Children’s parties w ere given a t H al- 
dell w^^Trnoved by M essrs. W . Char- l o w c ’en  and Christm asi tim e and prizes 
m an and J. L. Clarke, which was .̂ s s 5 d  .^vere giyeh for the children’s gardens.
a m i d  h e a r t y  ap pj aus e .  ' L a s t  hut no t least ,  t h e  l ib ra ry ,  w h i c h  is
,  The chairm an stated  tha t it was be- unusually good for a rural community,, 
ing arranged for M r. T . R. H all, School- now num bering 495 volum es, is admin-1 
liispcctor. to give a ta lk  on educational istered by through a 1
m atters in the near future. . , 1 special cotiiiiiittee.
. Too MlKh w a ter   ̂ Treasurers Report
Com plain, having been m a d e  a .  ^
earlier m eeting Y „ • •. effect Proceeds of various sales, teas,
resident of th e  north end. to  the e ttect ..........
th a t a-ditch running past his house cans- . J '^ ;^„ ;;^ tions............
cd unnecessary flooding of his
a committee was appointed to  m vesti- | W tercsi
gate the m atter. A copy of a letter 
which had been forw arded to  the City
Council was read by the chairm an. T h e  i „ ‘expenditure
com m ittee found tha t A m brose Ciacc.a ..... J  _ ^
was diverting w ater from  the ditch ^ree .
irrigation purposes and H allow e’en party
he had the righ t to do so. H ow ever, | 
as a raising of the w ater level caused the 
flooding of M r, Pearson’s property , it 
ivas pointed o u t 'th a t  the natural level 
would be m aintained by installing a pit 
at the point o f diversion and by pum p­
ing the water, into a -pipe line leading
E D M U N D  L O W E , V IC T O R  M cLAGLEN, 
R IC H A R D  A R L E N
■ , — IN ,— , . ■ ■
"GUILTY A S  CHARGED”
You can he sure it's all about a wom an w hen Victor M cLaglen and 
Fclmund 1 owe s ta r t 'one of their fam ous battles. Edm und Lowe 
went .out to m eet an d  mingle w ith new spaper men while preparing 
for  his role.in this picture.
REVIVAL NIGHT — TUESDAY 
L A W R E N C E  ^̂ XHE CUBAN LOVE SONG”
T IB B E T T  in  ^
COMEDY SCREEN SONG PICTORIAL
M atinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c ^  Evening. 7 and 9, 15c and 40
Balcony Seats, 25c
W E D N E SD A Y  A N D T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y -isth  and 19th
Tm i^SDAY^NIG  CONCERT ORCHESTRA.
-1 S T U A R T  E R W IN , B IN G  GROSBY.
— IN .—
"  The Big Broadcast ”
—the real story  of the men and wom en of the air.
■ ■ . — ' NEWS
- E v e u i u r r ;  40C
^ '  Balcony Seats, 2ac






T otal expenditure;............. ---  84.36
Cash on hand ..... '•P-’
$91.99
L ibrarian’s R eport
i t t r pi  I ?o ot <U 00 ' ..$20.00
„ c L ,  .be  Slough to  com .ee. "  6.00
flume. T h e  com m ittee did no t recom - Last! irom  1
mend this in preference;  ̂ :--------  • -  ^$26.00
plan tha t m ight he less expensive for hooks .... $26.00
■equally a., sati.sfaclory. b u t Mr, P ear- I'.apcild.ture tor books .........
son would be satisfied If this J n  J b r a r y U p
The chairm an s ta ted  tha t th e  C ity _ 1932 "
E ngineer had investigated and w as in i '
COAL AND
Phone 66 E stablished 1892
P.Q. Box 166
63E..Bincer b a f  ...vral'K httd  Books addedAUiriug-year:T
agreernent w ith the findings of the  As
speiation, consequently , M r. E e a rso iH ^ ^ ^ ^  . . ............ ........................ 495
would be given relief. . ^ ^ himi there .has been during the
“ 'T h e  m eeting having been throw n .  ̂ fisc, one consignm ent of the
Open for general discussion, M r. Neu- . . .  
hauser denianded to kilo w hy a  per-
s o i F w h o  h’ad livcd-hcre jfot five -years
and paid taxes could not vote for an 
Alderm an, to Avhich the ch a irm a n , re­
plied tha t hcT night have been left off 
the voters’ list. .
(Continued on Page 7). ',
Public traycllihg lil>ra'’y .
teKm" ffoiii Badm inton Club
m otored to Rutland oh T hursday  night, 
Ian. 5th. for a m atch with the Club at 
t h k  pliace. bringing liomc^ the large end 
of the .score 21-3. Included in the party
were M esdames B ernau, Glecd, H are, 
M iss Gleed and M essrs. Caesar., Collin- 
^ n ,  Holtom  and F. R. W entw orth .
♦ lie .
Miss Glecd left on M onday for Van-
thecouver to resum e her coitrst- at
U. of B.C.
* * •
Friends of M rs- Bradford will he glad
to knpw  that she is now recovering 
iiirHy from her long  and severe a ''"  
of the ’flu.
7'o have fresh rhubarb for the w inter 
talili- all one has to do is to take, a 
portion of a-crow n from the garden .in 
Ulu- late -fall (or dig it up during the 
winter), let it freeze solidly, then pu t it 
in the^ccllar where the tem perature: is 
fro iirfo  to 60 degrees Fahre'nheit. No
(\irth is required, the rhubarb crowns or 
flections themseb/es containing chough 
st(ir“c'd“eEH-gy“to'“ the edible
.Stalks; and for the best colour :they 
should he kept in almost total darlcness. 
—l)c)it. of .\gncultufc, GttaWaT " - -
_If the. real artjele is coming back,
' ■ T'* " .  r  vvir i'lsks the D etro it News, win there  beTlo-is—“Miss Smith, you»arc fired!. U.ii'-'’ i  ̂ • >4..
Secretary—“W h y !' I have efone gj.ntimentalists who complain i t .  isnt..
nothing.” ,,. like the l>ccr;that, .fathcr uscd tpniake?.'
Ilos.s—“T hat is the rca.soir. ,
_ A  German big game hunter says that j 
the African wild hoar i.s one-of the. most | 
dangerous animals ahve. I t  s a cinch  ̂





((Jt)iitiiuicd front 1’ukc 6)
Fire  IitEmrancc O n Schools
A lively tleliale on the fniestion o 
scliool insnraiKc w:ih opened hy Mr. A 
J''. I’edy, who asked what am ount <i 
iii.Miraiiee was carried on tlie seliools 
if the Seliool Mo.ard li.'ul effected a sav 
iiit  ̂ on premiiinis, if all coni|):niies 
charged the same rale and if the Mtjar 
was try ing to effect a saviiiK in lower 
rates.
Mr. L. R. Stephens, of tin; Scliool 
flo.ird, replied that the m atter was hav­
ing the attention of the 'I 'n istces and 
that it would he hroiiKht to a heat 
sluirtly. It was file intention of ill 
Hoard to make what saving it ccmld.
Mr. t'liarm an: “W ill yon call for
tenders?’’
Mr. Steirhens: “ I helir;ve that will he 
<lone, although it has,, not heeii done 
since I hecanie ;i m eniher.’’
.Asked hy Mr. Reekie to lie a little 
more rlefinite regarding the saving 
which m ight he efTected in insurance. 
Mr. Stephens said lliat he could not 
say as he did not know wliat figures 
the different comi»anies would rpiote. 
The am ount of insurance carried on the 
school huildings and equipm ent 
am ounted to approxim ately $200,000,
Pressed hy Mr. Pedy to give some 
idea of the rates paid, Mr. Stephens said 
that, up to the first of the past year, it 
am ounted to approxim ately 02 cents. .\ 
reduction to 85 cents followed.
In reply to tlic chairm an, who asked 
if there was any other offer made at the 
time the reductidn was effected. Mr. 
Stephens said that a lower quotation 
had been subm itted since th e n , and 
that was the Board’s reason for investi 
gating.
Mr. Reekie said that he was person­
ally interested ip the m atter. He said 
that he made a quotation in January , 
1932, of 74 cents. In  February , when 
further im provem ents had been made 
on school property, he subm itted a rate 
■ of 65 cents. There was a difference 
of $400 in the 86-cent ra te  and the 65- 
cent rate. W hy w asn 't the lower rate 
accepted?
Mr. Dave Chapman, Chairm an of the 
School Board, took the platform  to 
answ er the question. T hree years ago 
the School Board received a request 
from an agent present to  “have a slice 
of the school insurance.” I t  so happen­
ed that at th a t time the Board received 
a letter from the D epartm ent of E du ­
cation to the effect th a t a ll school 
' boards should cover their—buildings to
4h e-fuU-ext:eat-as.lhe-gQverniM£nt^ jo u M
make no g ran ts  for rebuilding. A com ­
m ittee was appointed to  go into the 
•matter, and tw o local contractors as­
sessed the school property, when it 
was found that the buildings and equip­
m ent were underinsut-cd. T he full a- 
m ount necessary was placed on the 
buildings w ithout ad d itio n a l' cost. I t  
was found that the insurance was divid­
ed betw een four or five agents, bu t as 
nine of the thirteen in the city were 
"taxpayers it was a t th a t tim e divided 
between the nine as eciuitably a s .p o s ­
sible.  ̂ ^
T his year, said Mr. Chapm an; he was 
Approached by Mr._ Reekie, who^ said 
tha t he had a cheaper policy. I t was 
true tha t he had cheaper insurance to 
-offer, but there were tw o types of in­
surance—Board and non-Board. I t  had 
been the policy of thhe School B oard to 
place insurance with Board companies, 
and it had been the policy of o ther cit­
ies to do so. Hbw’ever, there m ight 
be deviations from this course in future.
T he School Board, said Mr. Chapm an, 
would not have saved $400 in one year 
on the low er rate, as sta ted  by M r. 
Reekie,’ as policies in effect wodld have 
to have been carried t hrough^ T he 
;coinm ittee had \vorked hard on the in- 
surance question and when it was se t­
tled the insurance w ould be divided 
equitably and as determ ined by the 
Board and the Council. B ut the School 
Board would not be rushed into the 
thing blindly T he insurance w ould  
possibly be placed w ith the lowest tend- 
•erer.
T he chairm an thanked Mr. Chapman 
for his explanation. H e felt, however, 
tha t the Board w ould no t be doing its 
duty if it did not place the school in­
surance w'ith the. lowest tenderer. He 
■cited the H ospital as an example of ex­
travagance in this regard. T he H o s­
pital rate had been forced down to 
$15.60 per thousand, but the  best tender 
before tha t had been $18 .' W hen a 
ra te  of $14 was offered- it was adm itted 
that the company offering It-w as ju st 
as sound as the,, others, y e t $160 m ore 
"than necessary was paid to get tbe 
.same protection. H e objected to money 
b flng wasted in unnecessarily high 
- premiums.------ r------------- -------------- --------
Mr. D orei "The only satisfactoTy 
m ethod is ;to call for tenders for insur- 
-ance.” -
M r. Chapman:^ “T he Board passed a 
re.solution a m onth ago to  call for tend- 
-crs. _ W e will/do_, thej b e ^  we can for 
'th e  ratepayers.”
Salaries Of Teachers
Mr. D ore: “ H as the M inister of E d- 
lucation ever made any suggestibn as to
\\h.:l |(.u lii.rs' '..ilarics sliotild be? I'-C 
imiiiiies cuulil be in.ule, and wi* t*>uld 
an y  along willnnit I loiiie.slic .Scieiiec 
ind Mami.il 'Ft,lining.’’
Mr. ( baptnan gave an oiilliiie of tbe 
•a,oik of tbe .Salary Investigation ( ‘om- 
miltee, wbieli investigated last year and 
liew np a .salary ;a liediile. There were 
uo  p.'inels—the 'I'l-aeber.s’ I’.iiiel and 
'lie I’eople'.s i ’aiiel l ie  vva.s a m em ber 
if tbe latter. 'I'liey did not agree, but 
lliey submitted tlieir r*•pl)rfH to the 
Minister, wlio :iiib.seqnenlly di.sreg.ird- 
ed all advice given by tbe panels and 
brongbt out a scale on wbieh govern- 
ineiit gr.'ints were to be paid, 'i'liia 
I'lant was to be given ;ieeording to the 
need and would lie baseil on so m any 
llioiisands of assessineiit. It was slated 
that tbe nmiiieiiialities would receive ;i 
b.'ilf-niillioti dollars less than before. 
V'ancotiver would stiffe^^ to the tune of 
$240,()(K>, ;iml most others would suffer. 
Hut the Kelowna .Sehopl Hoard I'lad 
steered such a sane course in salaries 
in tlie last few ye.irs tliat Kelowna 
would .ictit.'iUy get a tliousailil dolkirs 
more th.'in before.
There were thirly-lliree teachers em ­
ployed in the Kelowna seliools. On a 
twelve months basis, two were getting 
ess than $80 per inontli; two less than 
$85: four less than $95; eight less than 
$105; three less than $110; three less 
than $115; three less tlnm $120; one 
less tlian $125; two less than $1.10l 
tliree less than $140. One Principal re­
ceived less than $220, the otlier less 
tlian $230. 'Flie Hoard had no apology 
to make with regard to salaries as they 
were am ong the lowest paid in H.Ck 
Mr. Dore tlianked Mr. Chapman for 
the information. He had not realize! 
th;it salaries were as low as <iuoted.
Answ ering Mr. Dore's iptery about 
Domestic .Science and Manittil Trtiin- 
mg. Mr. Chapniiin said: “They can
le done away with, litit do you want to 
get rid of them ?”
Cries of “no, no!”
Mr. Chapman added that these were 
practical subjects. The School B oart 
recently made a shrvey in the city anc: 
fotind that the m ajority favoured both 
subjects. .So far as econom y was con­
cerned. the Board had been m aking dc 
creases in cxpcnditiirc of from $800 to 
.$900 a year during the past four years.
Accom modation F o r Pupils
.Asked by Mr. Charm an if additiona' 
accommodation for pupils would be 
needed in the near future. Mr. Chap­
man said that this was the first year in 
many years when there had been no 
big increase in registration. But the  
schools were full and increased acconi 
inodation would be needed in the near 
future. However, a new school was not 
lieing considered at the present time.
Mr. Charman;^ “Could you do away 
Mdtb—the—platoon—.s-v.stem2T
A V IV ID  PA N O R A M A
O F  M A D IS O N  G A R D E N
Rapidity Of Action M ntka Draiin* Of 
New York’s Fam ous Centre
Air. Chapm an: “To do so we would 
need additional teachers; in anyi case, 
efficiency would be decreased .”
Mr. Charman contended time- was 
lost in changing teachers, and that the 
teacher could not learn the personality 
of the different children. H e consider­
ed that the advantages were, offset by 
the disadvantages.
School Fees
In answer to Mr. H . A. W illis, who 
asked if the departm ent had ever con­
sidered charging fees a t the H igh 
School and in stitu ting  a scholarship, 
lyir. Chapm an said that a charge vyas 
made fo r ' students over 18. A charge 
of $2 was also made for repeaters over 
the age of 16 in order to  get the co­
operation of parents. A repeater cost 
the. schools $60 a year.
Referring again to the pla'toon sys­
tem the Chairman of the  School Board 
said tha t one teacher often hdd the 
same pupil for four years. L axity  of 
discipline was a disadvantage, but the 
change from  one room to the other was 
beneficial, modern and recommended. 
I t also gave the children exercise.,
W atef_A nd_Light_R ates_
“W hen is the price o f  w ater and lig;ht 
going to  be reduced.?” a^ked a  voice 
in* the audience. “W ages have been 
going down for years.”
Mr. H . V. Craig: “W hy not extend 
that question to include the telephone 
com pany?”
Air. Cather said tha t the city m ade.a 
profit of $20,000 on light last year. H e 
wondered why some of it w as not pass­
ed on to the taxpayers in reduced 
rates.
The chairman had been wondering 
for a long time when a reduction would 
be made in telephone rates as the cost 
was going down. T he revenue derived 
by the city from .water and light took 
the place of taxes. T ha t revenue had to  
be raised in some way. ' B ut this did 
not apply to the telephone system.
Mr. Cather objected to the light 
meter charge of 75 cents,’ because the 
charge was the sAme for a shack as a 
big house.
The chaifmair.Aaid^’fifcre was some
credit due^fhe“Council fof“ not~ raising 
the mill rate by more than one mill last 
year as the provincial governm ent had 
tlirown the burden pf old age pensions, 
etc., upon the cit.v. T his additional 
burden am ounted to Syi  mills.
-Mr. Cather moved that the city be 
asked to m ake an ad justm ent in the 
light .m eter charge and .in  penalties on 
light bills.
Mr. Charman pointed, ou t that, if
■'MadisiMi Sqiuirc (k inlcn ,” a rapid- 
iiiiiviiiK dram a scl agaiiisl llio kaleido- 
siopic liai'kf’iiiiiiid Ilf New York’s lani- 
fd if iilrc  of |ioliliial, social and a th le­
tic life, lias liccii booked for the h’.iii- 
luess 'J'lieatre on Friday and .S.'iturday. 
Jack Oakie. 'Flionias Meighaii, Marion 
Nixon, VVilliani Boyd, Za.Sii Hitts ;md 
others liead the cast.
Like “(irand H otel” and otlier lilins 
set apainst a siiu’le h.’ickKroniid, "M a­
dison .'■■qiiare C arden” concerns itself 
with the lives of the various jieople who 
meet under its roof and the results tli.'it 
follow their meeting. 'J'lie vivirl pan- 
oraniie view of the (iardeii’s ever- 
changing activities is held together hy 
the story of a m anager who brings two 
proteges to New York, their iiieeliiig 
witli two girl telegra))li oi)er;itors and 
tlieir :id;iptation of them selves to the 
new life. William Collier pays the role 
of the nian.iger, W arren  Ilym er :ind 
jaek- Oakie arc his proteges, and Miss 
Nixon and Miss Hitts arc the girls. 
“Guilty A s Charged”
.“Ciiilly a.s Charged” was originally 
entitled "(iiiilly as Hell,” a title which 
apparently did not apjical to the B. C. 
censors. It is :i m urder story with 
comedy tw ist and it will he shown on 
Momhiy :md Tuesday. It stars hkhmmd 
Lowe, Victor M eLaglen tmd Richard 
Arlen. Lowe and M eLaglen, the bat­
tling pals of "W hat Hrice Glory,” have 
the same types of role in this picture 
Imt they are not in the arm y this 
time. Lowe t,s c.ist as a police reporter 
and AIcLaglen as a detective. Adrienne 
Ames, socialite who turned to the mov 
ies, has the leading feminine role.
“T he Big Broadcast”
'File nation’s leading radio stars make 
their bow to the movie public in com- 
p.'iny with a cast of screen- favourites 
in “'Flic Big Broadcast,” rom antic corn 
edy set against the background of a 
radio studto, wln'ch comes to the thea­
tre on W ednesday and 'Fhursday.
Bing Crosby, air ace, with S tuart E r ­
win and Leila H yanis, screen players, 
head the cast. Kate Smith, the Boswell 
Sisters, Mills Brothers, Cab Calloway 
and his orchestra, Vincent Lopez anc 
his orchestra. Burns and Allen and 
A rthur 'Fracy (T he Street Singers) 
head the radio cast.
A definite plot holds the picture to ­
gether.
BT. M IC IIA U L  ANl> A L L  ANGIELB 
Coniri Kichln Slicci »i>il Sui1k«1»i"I Avriiu®
Jan. 5lli. .Seioml Sunday atler F4>«t> 
liany. ,
8 a.m. Holy Coinminiion.
9.45 a.m. .Special Childieii’s Service. 
.Snhjeef: “ 'Flic I 'lmreli’s Call to  the 
t liiklren.” Harents are invited to eome 
with the eliildreii to this service.
II a.m. M atins and Seniion.
7.,10 p.ni. I'Aensong and .Sermon.
4 4< If
Jan. 19tli. Harish Supper :ind General 
Vestry Meeting.
R IJ'FLA N D , Jun. 15tli. 11 a.m.. M at­
ins, .Sermon and Holy Coimmiiiion.
« * *
1<:AS'F K F L O W N A , Jan.H5Hi. 3 p. 
III. F'veiisoiig ;iii(l .Sermon.
Anglican General I ’arish M eeting on 
.Sunday afternoon next, after service.
♦ *
ST. A N D R liW ’S, Okanagan M is­
sion. 'File animal general Vestry M eet­
ing will be lield in the Bellevue H otel | 
on W ed., Jan. 18tli, at 3 ii.ni., for the 
election of officers, etc. All adult niem- 
hers are invited to attend.
'Fhe Jbirish Guild will hold their gen­
eral nieeting on Moli.T'^an., 16tli, at the 
Mission School.
G R A D E  M A R K S (QUALITY
It is not the class but rather the 
grade, which marks the real quality^of 
the egg the year round in Canada, ob­
serves the Chief of the Poultry  M arket 
Intelligence Service of the Dominion 
Live Stock Branch. T h e  word “ Fresh” 
is no more a guarantee of quality in 
eggs than the word “storage” as popu­
larly accepted is generally taken as a 
condemnation. The grades -oi eggs are 
“Special,” “ E xtra ,” “Pullet E x tra ,” 
“F irs t” and “Second.” Buy by grade 
for real Satisfaction. '
I t  is thought that gangsters who use 
luxurious high-powered_carsl_do it ju st 
to-keefLJup-_disappearances.
H om e is just a parking place to  those 
who are born in a hospital and buried 
from an undertaker’s establishment.
Tourists- are people who travel 200 
miles J o  get Kodak pictures of them - 
selves standing by the car.
light and w ater profits were cut, taxes 
would be higher.
A fter M r. Gather had explained th a t 
he was not asking for a reduction but 
an equitable adjustnient, a vote was 
taken and the m otion carried.
Mr. W illis: “W ere m em bers of the 
C ity ' Council invited to  attend this 
m eeting? T hey should be asked to /a t-  
tend by  the executive.” . * - ■
Mr. Reekie replied that a -general in­
vitation w’as extended to all taxpayers. 
T h is  was the only tim e Council m em ­
bers had not been specifically invited.
New Candidates
A t this point, candidates for civic of­
fice were invited to  come forward. A s 
reported in last week’s issue, M essrs. 
J . A. S. Tilley and T om  P itt  offered 
themseLves—for Alderm an and School 
Trustees, respectively, and M r. Chap­
man announced th a t he and his retiring  
colleagues would offer them selves for 
re-election.
M r. Cather asked M r. T illey -w hat 
steps he would take to  help the w ork­
ing class pay taxes and. live. If they 
kept on as they  were going, they would 
ijtarve in a land of plenty.
Mr. Tilley: replied t h l t  hard  tim es 
had h it both the business m an and  the 
labourer. T he Council had deferred a 
10 per cent cut until the spring o f last 
year, bu t the w orking m an had taken a 
SO per cent cut.
A fter announcing his intention to run 
for office, Mr. P itt declared there was 
a “nigger in the woodpile” in the school 
insurance business, bu t no one would 
pull the wool over his eyes. H e w as 
hot out to  undo the work done for edu­
cation, b u t there was unnecessary ex­
penditure a t the Public School. H e 
would fight all the time he was on the 
Boards - -̂--------- —
T IIK  U N IT E D  C n U K C H  OK C A N A D A
Klrst Uiiitfcil,. corner U lclitcr .St. niul Kl-riini'il 
Avenue
J<cv. W. VV. Mcl'heroon, M.A., H.D.
M r. Percy S. H ook, OrKanint und 
Clioiriminter.
M r. ,J. A. Lyncs, PhyBical Director.
9.45 a.m. Church School; all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.m. M orning Wor.sliip. Sermon 
subject: "A dventure: the price of life.” ] 
Ciiildren’s Talk: “ My best geography 
lesson.”
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. Serm on 
subject: "'Flic significance of the O x­
ford G roup AloVemcnt. Docs it suggest I 
a solution for some of our economic f 
troubles?”
8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s Fireside 
Horn*.
« 4< «
WediicsdaV, 8 p.m. M id-week P rayer | 
and Study Group.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Rev. D. J. R ow land, Pastor.
A cordial invitation is extended to I 
all to  a ttend  any o r all of these scr- j 
vices.
b e t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Riclitcr Street. P asto r. M r. G. 'rhornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at I 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t 11.30 j 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed -| 
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday, a t 8 1 
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to | 
all’ to  come and w orship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland! Block. B ernard  Avenue, opppsiti 
' Royal A nne H otel
T his Society  is a brapeh of T he j 
M other Church, 'The Fj^St C h u fd ' OG 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a;Yh.; Sunday School, 
10 a.'m .;,'first and'* th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony -M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Rooni open^-W ednesday and Saturday 
aftern6bnSf;^ ;to 5 p.m.
“L I F E ” will be the subject of the 
Lesson'^Sermon _pn_Sunday, January  15.
O ne of the Scriptural texts??vvill-be. 
I. T im othy 6: 12: “ F igh t the good figh t | 
of faith, fay hold on eternariifeTw here-" 
unto thou a r t  also called, and hast pro- I 
fessed a good profession before m any | 
w itnesses.” .
Selections will also be read from  I 
‘Science and H ealth  -with K ey to  thq 
Scriptures,” by M ary B aker Eddy, pneJ 
passage being from  page 336: “The 
spirituai m an’s consciousness and in­
dividuality are reflections of God. T hey  
are the emanations, of H im  who is Life, j 
■Truth and Love.”
FREJii.* M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
• R ich ter S tree t, N orth .
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; preaching,] 
11 a.m. a n d -8 p.m.
Song and  P raise S erv ice ,'7.15 p.m. 
W ednesday P rayer M eeting, 8-p.ni. 
A ll lire cordially invited to  attend.
Rev, C. P . Stew al-t,. Pastor.
SALVATION’ ARMY
Sunday, l i  a'm ., H oliness m eeting; ! 
2.30 p .m .,: Sunday School;, 7.30 p jn ,, 
Salvation rneetirig.. ■ 'I
Public m eeting, 8 p.m., Thursdays.
 ̂ PENTECOSTAL M ISSION 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Devotional, 11 a.m. Evangelistic, 7.30
p.m. ';  ' : ' '
P rayer Services: ;_Tuesday and F r i­
day, a t 8 p.m.
P as to r A. and Mrs." SC R A T C H .
— The—chairman -rem arked—^that— Mr. 
Pitt was a worker and reasonable in his 
attitude. A contest was a good thing, 
and no candidate should gloat if elected 
or feel depressed if defeated.
Before the m eeting adjourned, Mrs7 
Treadgold rose to rem ark  th a t she.had 
jeen _a m em ber of the School Board 
for the past eight years and she had 
never seen the wool pulled over any- 
.bpdy’s eyes.
-------—g u il d - q p —h e a l t h -;— —-----
The aim o f ' Divine H ealing is to  
spiritualize the w.hpl6."patute-^pf m an— 
lifting IH& spirit out of darkness in to  
the light—-until m ental and physical 
healing follow, ju st as sunshine breaks 
through  a parting  of the clouds on a 
spring day. T h a t “hopeful outlook” and 
“thpught-control,” which we hear so 
m uch about, instead of being practised 
as an en d ’in itself, then  comes na tu r­
ally, as p a rt of the com plete renew ing 
o f the mind. . -
M ahkind evolves through  the m ater­
ial and m ental planes up to  the spirit­
u a l :  T here  are _mahy branches of the 
g rea t Treie of L ife-^ the Tree, of the 
K now ledge of good and evil—and not 
un til the higher branches are grasped 
is it found tha t “the leaves of the tree 
are for the bealing of the nations:”— 
Rev. 22: 2 CThe H ealing C hurch).
MICHIGAN UNEMPLOYED
MAINTAIN INDEPENDENCE
T he activities of the M ichigan U nem ­
ployed Citizens’ L eague,-a  branch o f 
a . grow ing  national movem ent, have 
already been the m eans of disclosing 
the spirit and self-respect of 4,000 bread 
^ m n e rs “:in D etroit in a m ost^ trying; 
tim e.-W hilelits_nL em bers are ivvithout 
m oney o r regular em ploym ent, they  
have not reconciled them selves to idle­
ness o r sacrifice of independence. T hey  
exchange their services w ith  farm ers, 
not for m oney bu t for food and fire­
w ood,-w hich-is added- to  the League’s 
general store. They trade, labour for 
clothing; they w ash'' the windows o f 
bakeries fo r bread; they  offer services 
fdr 'she lter. In  short; they revert to. 
the  o ldest form  of com m unity trading, 
a  b a rte r  of work, w ithou t money, 
y the  necessities of life. , ^





N e w s p a p e r
Advertising
lA’M
At the final nieeting for the year 1932 of the Llandudno 
(W ales) Town Improvement Association, as reported ip the 
‘'Manchester Guardian,” one of England’s largest and best known 
leading provincial dailies, the secretary stated that the committee 
had spent £861 ($4,190 at par) on newspaper- adyei tising, which 
had brought in return over 15,000 applications for guide books 
and Other literature—the largest total in the history of the as- 
sociatiorr. The total number of official guide liooks issued was 
18,558 and 53,451 miniature guides^ '
The chairman said it was press advertising that had done 
it, and during a discussion on a proposal to spetidi money on- 
another form of advertising. Councillor J. H. I^ibbert declared 
that he was opposed to any form of advertisiftg w hiclvjw ^ld 
divert funds from us^ of the press as a medium.
Nothing beats a newspaper as an advertising medium, 
and it is bound to re|my the advertiser itt the long run.
Whefi planning your advertising campaign for 1933, be 
sure to include X jiE  KEJ.iO\^NA COUilRrEK. Rates are 
reasonable, especially on yearly contract; and the total cost at 
the end of the year will be foimdr to be very small as cpi^pared 
with other business outlays; and: oy^head, while, if, returns , ^ e  
taken into account, the advertising will; much, more th ^  pay 
fdi\ itself. ■ ^
THE KELOWNA COURIER
COURIER BLOCK WATER STREET
Serving The Community Since ^1904
AGE E IG H T
t h e  KELOWHA c o u r i e r  AHD OKAMAOAH ORCHARDIBT
THURSDAY. JANUARY 12«i. l « 3
ALL SERENE AT 
MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
t . ' o i i l i i u i c d  f r o m  p a n e  -I
I'arc l)i:partin«Mi(, liis was ic:nl
l.y Aid. M cKay. It slated llial the 
; treet trees were trimmed as usual at 
; cost of $K2K.0(». all of vvhieli aiiuumt 
was paid in relief.
Praetie.illy iiolhiut.t hut - mamleiiauee 
'Vorif was earrie«l out iii the C ily 1 ark 
iluriuK th*' year, with the exception ot 
•he erection of four h.ahy swiuKs 
‘he playKiaiuiid. lu regard to tlie teu- 
iii.H courts, vvhi<‘li had heeu used fieely 
iluruig the summ er, it was recommeiid- 
luJ that, ill the interests of economy, a 
hettcr surface he put^oii them. Iniilei 
existing conditions, the caretaker spent 
lidf the day keeiiiug the clay courts m 
hape, w hereas, if they were asi>halted, 
mly one hour i>er ila.y would he m iu n - 
ed to m aintain them. . ,i •
I ’he picnic grounds and liatlnng 
leach were greatly appreciated «hirmg 
he Slimmer and on Sumlays and hon- 
lays often were crowded. <llie 
ug rooms erected hy thi’ Kotaiy Clu ) 
ivere a great asset to the heach.
H aving reached an age where thev 
ivere a danger to the imhlic, 
he old cottonwood trees in the _ 1 arlc 
vere heing cut down. I wo sinall clul- 
Ireii had a narrow escape durniir a 
itorin last sum m er w hea a large tree 
'anie down and only missed them liy <i 
•cw feel. The felled trees were being 
•,ut ui) for firewood, which wa.s heiiig 
' riven to  families on relief. Reiilanting 
with ‘suitable trees would he carried out
n the spring. . .......,
The Cem etery was given the usual 
-arc and reilected great credit on the 
■arctaker. Mr. Burrell. D uring the year 
'll burials took place, 3 disinterm ents 
ind 3 reinterm ents, and 20 reservations
teiition paid to  the surface, shouhl last 
f(>r a good many years.
Asphalt surface Ircatm ciit was also 
,Mvcu to l>cmlo/i Street, ‘^nn  I ark 
Avenue to the H ospital; Abbott St., 
from Mill Creek to I'ark Avc., and 
Park Ave., from A bbott St- to I cn 
(h '/i St. I ’orlious oi Ihc following 
s lie its  were treated with oil for dust 
laving, Abbott St., Harvey Aye , Caw- 
stoii Ave., Ilavnes Ave.. Smith Ave.. 
St Paul St., Richter St., Bernaid Ave., 
IVudo/.i St. and Strathcona Ave.
11, the earlv sin iug the de|)artnient 
was ealled upon to provide consi<ieral»le 
rulief work, ami during that period 
work was carried out on sidewalk con-
lights kept on all night, in order to b e t- ! B A S K E F B A L L
ter eomhat the am ount of lietly Ihicv 
int' that h.ol he< n going on during tl'.‘‘ Xcanm GttliiiK  Ready T or Uay-t-mt* 
t ol Julv and August. T ins
strm  tion, some of which rcuuireil ciin 
si.lerahle (ills to he made, while oHiers
re . in ired c o ns i de rah le  e xcava t io n  Side
walks were constructed on StralliY>"-‘ 
Ave.. Koval Ave.. Cadder Ave.. Wiksoi 
Ave.. I'uller Ave., Stockwell Ave and 
Bertram  St. The sidewalks on W atei 
St., from Bernard Ave. to *
Ave.. and from B ernard Aye. to  Mill 
Ave. were treated with a black toil of 
.stone chips and asphalt. All wooden 
sidewalks in the pity had now heeu 
compictelv eliminated, and during the 
coming year consideration should be 
given to (iiiishiug some of the periuaiijf 
cut walks which had replaced hem 
with a surface of stone chnis and as-
' Considerahle work was required on 
the streets in the early spring, due to 
the sewer construction of 
which some of the mam .streets had 
been torn up and had settled very bad- 
Iv during the spring thaw.
Details were given of streets K^aylct 
and shaled during the year, including
*'*"During the Clean-Uf) 
were used to (ill a slough on 
Avenue and to partly  (iH another on 
Richter St. north.
The tot.il estim ates of 
ment for lb32 am ounted to ;(.22,325.UU.
If one-quarter , of this
used for the m ain tenance  of lanes, side 
walks and bridges and for cR-.
latter i>.iit l J ly a ...........
ext ra  s c r v i i c  cost  the  B oa rd  of VVoiks 
S.kiO.OO, for  wh ich  no  provision ha d  
K’cn inadi ’ in the  e s t i m a te s ,  hu t  till"
IH.lice hail reiiorted that the extra ligh­
ting was o( great aS.so.taniH’ te> llu^ni in 
eheeking crime anel thus had fully 
justified the extra cost.
I'lic Council also .ipproved of ail c x - . , | ; , v e r s  anel team s must oe in on
(,a expenditure of $500 for asphalt fo ,,f , |i .’ Secretary Vl.'Vii
<-om|detc the- surfacing of Abbott St. Association not lati i that
rom Mill Creek to Pen.lo/i St., along 1,,(. an.l all plavcrs miisl
i’ark Ave. . Ibavc tbeir am alenr e:ari|s
I'ivcn with this additional e-xpi-ndituri
of $850.00 .Old with M. ' ' ' ' ' y ' ' , ' / ’'''M  Y M C.A. Coniing Saturday
work put on. the departm ent bad been 1 W ciu tehec  Y.m.e../
Since Jam iarv Jnd there has hceiv 
very little- activity m this h iam h  of 
sport, at least as fa. as gam es are con- 
ccrncel. though the various team s a.e 
all practicing hard in view of the - 
o f f s  that will soon (h - startuig. W ith 
,,.,00.1 to the ,.lay-o(fs. all registrations 
of players mi b tlie
'l-liongh there has b.-en no games 
for llie (last week, the- local fans vyill 
li.ivc the chance they have- been waiting 
lor on .Saturday evcimjg, when the 
W enatchee V .M .C..\. team  will take 
on the local l'am ous Plave-rs. All oui 
l.-iiis will rem em ber the games that were 
played on the local floor a vear ago 
when the- locals just m anaged to wm by 
a s(-;mt point or so in each game.
''|•his year the Y .M .C..\. 1>‘'VS are- 
game than last, and 
u.. o. . -ason’s stars, including 
Lee, that iKqnilar centre man. wlio. hv 
the- way, is the coloured gentlem an
eve-rvone- fell fe>r. _
'I'he local team are playing a higher 
grade of ball than a year ago, so tins 
game she.uld he another of those hang­
up and speedy ones. I t  will be m tei- 
e s t i n n  tei see these team s m eet once
" ' t o  begin the evening’s entertainm ent, 
the local Interm ediate A boys will take 
on the crack Vernon Interm ediate 
siiuad, which has won both ganies these 
tcams have played to date. However, 
the local JMiea.sants arc determ ihed to 
change m a tte r s  this time. 'Ih is  game 
commences at 8.30 p.m.. with the feat­
ure billed to commence one hour latei 
at the Scout Hall.
q il rc rvaooii::. ^val mt o ngvN .
were purchased. D uring Novem ber a U  ,v..uld leave only 
S  m ail had been opened on the north  over tw enty nnles of .stree s tha
S  of the Cem etery and was a g rea t ,„ |,jc c t to heavy =‘« tonm  demand
-onvcnience to the public who used the t,.„ok traffic. ,,!iud any . j.
-'lower section of the latter. Additional the cost of road 00^^11
trees of the S iberian 'elm  variety were hy,. th a t it -!,?niHon for
danted last spring and appeared to he these roads m first class cond 
doing verv well. The w ater system was ,^„ch sum.
"xtended and a further extension would „,ileage of city streets
be required this spring. | ^  as totalling 26.81. composed ot J.-o
khic to keep wilhin its cstimalcs.
L ight And W ater
The chairm an ol the l.ight ami W-*"
Icr D ciiartm ent. Aid. J. (laihraith, h:id 
a very successful year to report. In the 
spring a new (ive-vear agreem ent was 
negotiated with the W est Kootenay 
Bower A- Light Co., under which a slid­
ing scale of inices for current vyas se­
cured. decreasing as consum ption in- ....... .............
i-reased. h'igurcil on the 1631 consump- p |.,yiug a better gf 
lion a reduction in <-ost of twenty pel 1 j,ay,. all f last .sea i
cent was elTected. but, owing to m -I i , ........................... .
crease of consum ption over 1631, the 
price would he lower than auticipatejl,
The reduction securcil was immediately 
passed ou in May to  the consum ers by 
an average reduction iii rates of tw en­
ty-one per cent. In the nevv schedule 
of rates, a sliding scale of charges was 
introduced, decreasing as the aniount 
coiisumeil iiiereased, with the object ol 
increasing the output, and- the pleasing 
result ha<l been th a t the output was 
over nine |ier cent g rea ter than in 1131.
The switch hoard and distribution 
system  hail been m aintained in an effi­
cient condition by m aking such repaiis, 
renewals and additions as could be ec­
onomically and justly  i>aid for out ot 
current revenue.
In the w aterw orks departm ent there 
luuLalso been a gratify ing  inerease and 
the year had been finished with a b.il-
‘̂ "Quoting figures, whieh it is nect^- j Finals O f Club T ournam ent T onight
sary to sum m arise, owing to considera-
tions of space. Aid. Galbraith showed x iie  Club Tournam ent, which began 
that the current consum ption for 1932 y,, T uesday  with a large entry, coi - 
« • _ r 1'7/1 n f U i  U  *tr i w m r  I ..i.
ghU-r a n d  ai .pkuisc. )  TTic sc ho o l  ta x  
la tc  h.ul a l so  been o o u q . a t e d  to  Kcl  
o w n a ’s d i sa dv a i i t agc  as 12 m V e r n o n  
to 18 in K e lo w na ,  bu t  th e  levy w a s  
m a d e  on  50 per c en t  of  th e  va lue  ol im- 
p r o v c m c n l s  in V e r n o n  as a g a in s t  
.kB/V;; in Ke lo wna ,  a nd  V e r n o n  w as  
a l so  a coiisoli i latcil  sc ho o l  d i s t i i c t ,  
d r a w i n g  f rom the  s u r r o i m d i n g  c o u n ­
t ry.  . .Police Commission
The last slicakcr was Police t mn 
m issioiur A. Gihh. who presented the 
rel.orl of his Hoard. He said that alter 
the tragic Icnniiiation ol the t hicl t iin- 
stahlc’s Urin of office in Jaiuiaiy l.ist. 
.-iml having in mind the cii cnmsIaiH cs 
nmh-r which his predecessor had sever- 
e<t his comicction with the c i vi c  pohcc 
forcc, it was decided, following Ihoi- 
ongh' investigation, to adopt policing
b a d m i n t o n
It was the intention of the Commitr 
tec to  go into the m atter of laying out 
more ground for Cemetery purposes. 
The Anglican section would last only 
for the balance of, this year and the pu­
blic section for not more than tw o 
years, so that plans would have to be 
made .during 1633 for the nece^gsary ex­
tensions. ;•
Public W orks
Aid O . 'L . Jones, reporting for the 
Board of W orks, said that the largest 
piece of' w ork undertaken by his de
miles of rock base, asphalt sw face 
15.34 miles of shale ^ock surface, 1.68 
miles dirt graded and 6.54 miles u 
graded. Mileage of lanes H-48, i 
eluding 3.71 miles shale r^^k surface 
■>{)2 miles dirt rough graded and 5.75 
miles ungraded. Mileage of sidewalks 
s 11.07. including 8.78 miles shale rock 
sqr.facc and 2.29 miles of cem ent con-
^•Therc was an increase of 16,000 k.vv.h 
in the consum ption of curreift for
lighting i(. 1932 over the  pre-
' ju e  to  a request from  the
partm ent during the past year was the „  j^gp^rtm ent to  have the street 
road construction on-B ernard  Avenue 1 ohee u ep a rii
from Eliis Street to Richter S treet 
■fhree inches of crushed rock was used 
for the base, followed up with asphalt 
trea tm ent and finally a coating of fine 
rock with another flush coat of asphalt. 
This piece of street, \vith a little at-
178 & 179
is a gopd^FO O D —  
■palatable, easily  d i-| 
gested, nourishing. THE GROCER
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
From  January until D ecem ber  
M acD onald’s m aintain th e h igh ­
est standard of Personal Service
Savings
Strictl^' Fre.sh C O D ;
per lb. ...... .̂.... ...... ...
B E E F  for B O IL IN G ;
, 3 lbs. for ......................
P O T  R O A ST S 1  1 9 a
O F B E E F ; lb.
R olled Prim e R IB S  
' O F  B E E F ; per lb.
M A K E  1933 A  M A C D O N A L D  
S H O P P IN G  Y E A R
l o,, l iui un uuKi-  ̂ .
showed a gain of 176.000 k.w.h. over glumes tonight, when the linals w H J h
1631 or 9.1 per cent, the respective played. T he .semi-fmals are Uemg
total’s being 2.012,000 k.w.h. as coin- piavcd off this afternoon,
pared w ith 1,836,000 k.w.h. New light M anv keenly contested m atches have 
connections made 'diming the year num - featured the tonrnam ent to date am 
hered 32 and new . pow er connections evening s exhibitions snoula i i
6 W iring  oerm its .issued totalled 121. well w orth watching. , i- u i
F o r  com V sion  of lines to  3-wire sys- Complete re.sults will he published
tern 39,600 feet of w ire was us^d. Poles | „ex t week, 
erected num bered 54 and IS traiisforiii- 
ers were erected and changed accord- Quite a high grade of iiiter-class ajh  
ing to local dem and. The total m ileage activities was m aintained during
of distribution line is 19.8 mile.s, w ith | chf. e rh o la r .s  heloed great-
ms; IV/ v............_ - ictic aeiiviiiv-.-. vvew. — r  , ,
hu v vvit sc olar p
893 p o le s ’and 123-transform ers. . I he I ^  raising several hundred dollars 
total num ber of active services a t Dec. j ChrouQ-h t>ntpri-ninments and o ther 
31st. 1932. wa.s 1,2.38 light and 199 pow-I ^ 
er
Spefcial-Features for week Ja n. 13 to 19
m a p l e  s y r u p  s p e c i a l
F irst run Old City Pure Maple Syrup.
1 Gal. 34- Gal. Q uart 16-oz.
$2.15: $1 .20  65c 4 5 c
A P P L E D A L E  B U T T E R , 3 lbs, 7Sc
g u e r n s e y  b u t t e r , 3 lbs, fo r 80c
C R IS C O  S P E C IA L
9 lbs 6 lbs. 3 lbs. 1 lb.
$2.25  $1 .50  ■ 75 c  25c
B O N E L E S S  
C O T T A G E  
R O L L S ;
P er lb; .:.....
Selected F O W L  for 
boiling  : per lb. -.........
K E L O W N A  c r e a m ­
e r y  B U T T E R ; 3 lb
l i q u o r i c e  A L L S O R T S , lb. 27 
Jo lly  T im e Popping  C om ; 2 tins .25 
C E Y L O N  C O C O A N U T ; per lb. 18c
p i t t e d  d a t e s , fancy; 2 lbs.... 2Sc
^  All B r '^ d s  M IL K , tall: 9 tins for $1.00 
Hall’s Boneless Chicken, 7-oz. tm 38c
X 8 C  fU T ^K E R  H ealth Bran; per pkge. 23c 
^  Robin-H ood China O ats; package 31c
o U G  RO Y A L CR O W N  SO A P; 6 bars 19c
( A p p le d a le )  w i th  m e a t  o r d e r .  p a l M  O L IV E  S O A P ; 4 bars
25cSelected  Spring C H IC K E N S ; per
F R E S H  M IN C E D  
B E E F ; per lb. ....
lb.
lO c
W e  aim  to  please in Q uality, 
V alue and Service.
1£T US BE YOUR 
PROVISIONERS
“ P H O N E
Gasorso
BROS., LTD.
PHONES 178 and 179 
C A SO R SO  tiL O C K
O ld Dutch  C leanser; 3 tins for -■ 29c
“ b vA L T IN E  e x t r a  S ^ C I ^
1 arge, $1.10 M edium. 6Sc; Sm all, 45c
t o d d y , 16- o z . can ............. . . 4Sc
Suhkist O ranges, 344’s; 30 fo r SSc
R.G . No. 6 F ancy P E A S ; 3 tins fo r 33c
D el Maiz G blden-C om , 2’s; tin ..... 11c
O X Y D O L , large package
N A B O B  T E A ; per lb.
22c
43c
1 lb. tin, 50c
FRY-S-GOCOA-
j/$-lb. tin, 2Sc
tnr gn entertainm ents^  t  
—  - I m eans to iiurchase sports supplies and
, f obtain -other th ings tha t the Schoo 
In -th e  W ate r D epartm ent, .Board otherw ise would probably have
12,000 feet of cast iron pipe vvas laid 6n supply.
eleven streets during  1932. Several aU- included th irty -th ree
diti.onal hydrants w ere "istMled. and nurse, four jan ito rs and
the area covered by the work one secretary , and he wished to  offer a
Fire U nderw riters ' requirem ents. tribu te  to  their loyaltv. I t  had not been
T he new -200 'h .p . purnp. driven w ith m eans all milk and ''honey this
svuichronous m otor, which started  op- ■ 'jj^ t thev had helped in manj" 
eratiop^s on Feb. 10th, 1932, ran  1,443 for in stance ,^ the
hours during the year. I t  increased the kitchen, which w as 's ta rted  origm -
efficienev of the electric system  as „o t as a charity  hut to  supply hot
as providing inore pum ping capacity. I a t t ’le s m a ir ie e  of fifteen cents
T he greatest dem and on the w ater- kiddies w ho had to
works system  was during June, when lunch to  school w ith  them .
the pumpS were in operation for a to tal year the soup kitchen had been
of 425 ,hours. Th-e am ount j^^^o a charity  and from  eighty
pumped was approxim ately 25,000,UUU ^  hundred needy children had been
gallons. The p re se jit  j:a,pacity_ ot^ the day, the cost being borne by
pum ps was 2,750 gallons per niinuje. teachers. (A pp lause ., ) ^
T he to tal length of w ater mams_ in ^  accom m odation, it m ight be
the citv .is now 94,400 feet, or 1/-^° Uyrpj-jsiog to learn th a t the schools 
miles, inclnding 5.33 miles of cast iron j far as operating w ith
tH p er^ 4 -m iile of -galvatuzed-T ifem ^pe effic-;encvTalthough m ore clTildreircould 
and 11.60 miles of wooden pqje. M ost crovVded in. Before long, however, 
of the wooden pipe has- been in question o f m o r e  accom m odation
ground for over tw en ty  years and will to he faced. T he m inim um
have to be replaced w ithin a few -yeap , .^i^st of the classes was forty , while | 
and it was advocated th a t a policy he num ber of pupils ran  up as high as 
followed of replacing a certain am oun j^fty in some cases. " • _
of it each year, so th a t there would not ^  scheme this vear w as th a t of
be a large expenditure all at one tim e, fggj;, not for the purpose of
The cost of inaintenance ii^oney but in order to  check
year ran to  the full am ount of the es- ‘̂repeaters.” whose presence in school 
tim ates and Avould continue to  be nigh largely due to the. fault of their
until the old wooden mains could h^ parents in allowing d istractions from  
replaced with c#st iron. The to tal a- home w ork, w hat vvith gram ophones 
m ount of time pu t in during the year I radios b lasting  aw ay w hen the chil- 
on repairs, stppping leaks and r e p l a c - j * w e r e  supposed to  be. studying. A 
ing b u rst pipe am ounted to 817 w ork- f^^ of $5.00 per m onth  w as also charg­
ing hours, or alm ost three hours for to  H igh  School students over the 
everv w orking day; S e v e r a L d e b e n ^ r e 'p f  gjghteen.- .
issues would be retired  during 1935. A s to finances. T rustee  Chapm an was 
1936 and 1937, and consideration should pjgaged to  be able to  report a  m aterial 
then be given to replacem ent of the old L,av;,ig on the estim ates for the  year,
■ maiii-s. I which grossed about $73,0W, ihcluding
T he num ber of active w ater services in terest and sink ing  fund on schpot 
as at Dec 3 lst, 1932. was stated as to- buildings and sites. D educting govern-
tallinE l l l7  ________  nient g ran ts  and o ther revenue, about
S t k  for their w hole-hearted co-opera- to c h e r s  s ila n e s  on A pril 1st Reduc
tiorr and devotion to  the City’s interests, tions -
E ducation  • No additional teachers had been em-
q'hp business of the City C o u n c il p lo y e d ,  ow ing to. the enro lm ent rem ain-
was the iicxt sheakcr to  answ er not prove to  he wise as tne  puuauii,s
BieTMl o f t i e  chair. the  only m ust h e  kept in good order and very,
niip to annear w ithout a prepared re- necessary w ork had been p o s tim n ^  1 
nort hut he nave an explicit sta tem ent an effort to  save e v e ^  nickel. Receipts 
i f  Uie position of educational affairs in iwere. ahead of the e ^ m ia t^ ,
*iL pV x- eriim ent g ran t being up $500, and $5UU
tne c iij . ,„nrp w as received in poll tax —again
T he past year he desci-ihcd as a "P ’i  ^^g Qjty I t  had been necess-
„,al one. witli few  changes m relief in the form
o r curriculum . ‘‘“ ^ '. J X i r T h e t a c r e l s e  of purchase o t books for indigent pu- 
alm ost the same as in 1931. Bie increase 1̂ teachers had taken care
b e in g  only about a dozen.^T here vi^re of th a t them selves.
now 1,066 children enrolled m the  K e- ^  change w as being m ade by, the 
lowna schools, including 1-4 ^ -g j-n n ie n t in the m ethod of allo tting
H igh School. 23^ m Jun ior determ ined b y |
School and 703 m the I ability of tow ns to  pay for educa-
School. The foreign elem ent had shown ^ percentage of' the
an increase and tw en ty  per cent teachers’ salaries. I f  the figures pub-
pupils w ere of ahen ® lished w ere 'to rrect, K elow na would
the proportion of fe-anadian and B ritish- ^le  ex ten t of about an addi-
Jjorn child re n h a d  d r o p p e d ^  ;
T he health of \the  pupils h a f  been 1 j^^gj keen pursued here  in fixing
,)v the 1’roviiK‘i.il I’olife. ()ii the te- 
eoimiieiulatioii of the Boliee ( omims 
sioii, ail .agreement was executed wUli 
the proviiicial aiilhorilies by (he t itv 
Council iiiidei' which the I’rovuue lui- 
(lertnok to police the city for the sum 
of $4,588.75 for one year, payahle m 
four equal (|iiartcrly iiistahm uts. Im  
(ler the agreemenl. tlie City was re(|uir- 
od to maintain the I’oliee 
l(,ek-up. and the eomlition of the IniiUl- 
iiig and cells was such that it was 
necessary to siiend $925.00 on reiiov 
a I Hill work anil im))rovement. inehidmq 
the installation of steel cells, lent '<*
City hy the rrovincial Bohee. N ot­
w ithstanding Ihis. l'*t‘ 
m inistration of justice for 113- was ne- 
ow that of 1931, the im provem ents et- 
fected in jail aceom m odation having 
made it imssihle to keep prisoners sen- 
teiieed to short term s at Kelowna, 
thcrehy saving trausiiortation charges.
All outstanding advantage of the new- 
system of policing was that in case ol 
serious crime the iierviees of the whole 
organization of the Brovmeial I oboe 
were at tlie service of tlieir local city 
detachment. This wa- rccciUlv dem on­
strated  in the W ong Bat m urder case, 
when special investigators, includmg a 
detective sergeant from ViCtona and 
two Chinese interpreters, one trom  
Vancouver and one from Kamloops, 
whose services were i iu h s o '- '-h le . 
were engaged for two weeks at '><> ;»<'' 
ditional' cost to the Gity. A fuithei 
advantage in the sa in t case was that 
the provincial aiitliwrities saw fit to de­
tain material witnes.ses outside the cit'- 
and hy re->' on of facilities at hand were 
able 'to convey these w i t n e s s e s  and 
many others from Kamlooils and Ver­
non without cost to the'C ity . A saving 
of several hundred dollars to the City 
was also effected in the m atter oLti’ans- 
portation of prisoners through facilities 
available to the police. .
During the seven m onths th a t tne 
citv had been served I>y the Provincial 
Police 357 com plaints were received 
and investigated,,an average of 51 per 
m onth. Ill the sam e period goods to 
a total value of $1,903 were reported 
stolen, of w hich.goods to the value of 
.$1,393. or 73 per cent, were recovered.
Ip conclusion. .Com m issioner Gihh
subm itted that the facts adduced fuljv 
justified the civic authorities m oh- 
tainiu.g the s"-vices of the Provincial 
T’olice,’ and he took the, opportunity  
to pay a cordial tribu te  to  the good 
work done b y  GonVorat Macdon 
his stah'.
Q uestions
Questions having heeu invited hv the 
hair.inan. Mt- W. J. Miiiiro einiiuied 
to the ilistrihulion of relief o jdeis 
for groceries. His laisloiiicr.s who had 
Hcn compelled hv ureiim stances to a)) 
ply lor relief had heeti t*>hl that thev 
could not get orders on the l-.eoiioinv 
Groceteria, as it was doing ;i <ash 
hiisiiu’ss. Ill' lull! hiMiil it s;ii«l tiMl 
the chief reason for not giving the » ash 
gi'iiceries share i,»f ihi- ii-liei hnsiius.. 
was that an outside groeerv eoneei n 
that had lalelv oiieiied in town wunhl 
grab the lion’s share. He had Ixen .1 
taxpayer in tlie eitv lor a nninher I't 
years and eoiisidereil that he shoiiM g<‘l 
liis slnire of orders.
;\ld. h'oster replied that iirior (o the 
inslilnlion of relief inanv tr:id<-smen 
ill the distriet had carried a nmnlu'i- ot 
neeessilons iieople on ereilil. ;ind It was 
fd t that it uonld  he only fair to them 
to make some recognition of the fact 
that they had -been giving relief. Tins 
eonehision was reached after full <hs- 
enssion of ihe m atter with the Mayor 
and alderinen, lie  could only remcm- 
icr tiny cnslonicr of Mr. M nnro hav­
ing applied lt‘>r an order, htil thcic 
iniglU hav(‘ been others.
Mr. Gather wanted to know
whether there had not been very siriet 
e.nforeemeni recently of the regulations 
as to i|iialilieation of plumhers.
Aid, M cKay said in reply tlial it was 
the praeliee in all cities to rei|inre 
))hiinl)ers to undergo an examination 
for fitness before a eomiietenl hoard of 
examiners in order to (|tialify them to 
iinderlake work ill coimeetion with san- 
italion. .\ recent aiiplicant failed to
jiass the lest. .
In reply to a further question. Aid. 
McKay said it was not proposed to pre­
vent a Ilian from doing any smqile 
plumhiiig or to place aiiv handicap i_u 
the way of his eaniiiig a living, luit it 
was necessary to have some safeguards 
as to health work done.
Mr. Gather also drew _ attention U> 
the cost of a iieddler’s licence at $5') 
a year. T hat figure vvas all right as a 
levy uiioii i)cotile from out.side, hut he 
considered it a hardsliii) on local rcsicl- 
cuts who had  to earn a livelihood hv 
that means.
M ayor; -Gordon answered that aiiv 
m atter concerned with rade licences 
was governed hy the By-Law in that 
regard, and 110 one would he chargeil 
$50 uuless entitled to pay it. No dis­
crim ination was made and all were,
treated alike. .
Mr. Catiier still considered that there 
should he some give and take in regard 
to local residents and that the cliarge 
was too lieavy upon them.
The M avor replied that when any 
difficulty arose as to trade licences it 
was taken up with the City Solicitor 
and the Council was guided hy his ad­
vice. All persons in the .same hue of 
business were charged the same rate. 
The Licence By-Law was the most 
contentions m atter with which the 
Council had to deal, and generally at 
ev^ery m eeting there was some case in 
connection with it to consider..
A suggestion was made that the date 
he altered for paym ent of city accounts 
from the 15th to the 20th of each 
month, which would be much more 
convenient for citizens generally, and 
the M ayor promised tha t it would have 
consideration.
Mr \V. C ha i i na i i  «n<iniicd w l u l l u r  
Imiiu' i : ,  ha u l in g  w u o d  into t o w n  li.nl 
lirvn ' -ml  n.ilicc t h a t  thev niu' ' t  tal-i 
onl  a tiaiK' l i i i i n c .  H e  diil nol ihinl.  
that  t lu  >- s hould  Ilf I'hai Kcd ;i l it 'cni i . 
as ihi-y vvfif  ai l ing  to ke ep  ih f insc lv f ' -  
froin g o in g  on rcl ici  liy lai.^nig .i 1< 
dol la rs  for g roce r i es ,  whih '  rat i 'payer. s 
we re  ga in i ng  h c n c h t  hy oh ia in in g  w o o d  
ihe. ipei ,
r iu ' Mayor rcplicil th.it it was neri's- 
ary to cairv out the provisions ol the 
By-I.aw. A farm er had the right to .sell 
his own produce in town without a hc- 
eiice, hill fiiewoiiil was not rcg;»rde<l ;is 
produce.
.Mr. C alln r a^-ked if the Citv would 
eonsider ihe ;idvisahilil v of is.siiing 
scrip, thus saving the interest paiil to 
lanks.
The Mayor said he would iiP im rc 
inlo the mailer.
Mrs. K. B.. ,1. Hnni einiiiired win 
$30 rent was charged for the luiiioi 
High Sehopl an<litorium. Tlie figure 
u.is loo high, she thought.
Tnislee Chapm an replied that the 
audiloriimi h.id not been built to rent 
hill had been erected prim arily for 
school purposes. At the outset a lowci 
rent was set. hut a hornet’s nest had 
hevn stirred up aiiioiigst people vvho 
had halls to rent and had to pay hc- 
eiue. The rates now charged were: 
Kor outside conecriis, siioiisored hv 
loe.'tl jn'tiple, $40.00; local ciilcrtaui- 
menls for ch.arilahl.e purposes, $30.00; 
siliool aclivilics. for profit, $1.5.00; or- 
d inar\’ ;icli\ities, not for profit, .$4.00. 
'I'liy iiall could not he used until it had 
been ' ascertained from consultation 
with the Ihincipal that its renting 
would nol conflict with school work.
'r iu  re heing no further questions, a 
motion h\' M essrs. K. W hillis and _R. 
M, C .nrnthers llial the reports suhiuit- 
tr.l lie adopted was lUit and carricir 
w ithout dissent.
The chairman then invited anv lu- 
tciiding caiididalcs for miiniciiral office 
to address the meeting, hut there was 
110 resiionse, and, in closing the p ro ­
ceedings, he said the reports thev had 
heard were a credit to the iiuliiner 111 
which the affairs of the city luid been 
adm inistered, especially bearing in mind 
the very difficult times. W hen it -was 
fcm em hcred that such large district 
municipalities- as Buriqihy aud Nortly 
\  ;mcoiiycr were in the hands of.;.,com­
missioners apiHiinted hy the govern­
ment, it spoke well for the sqjlciulid 
eo-operation that existed iiy Kelowna 
he tween the liranches of civic govern­
m ent and the iicrmaneiit officials. The 
work made great demands upon the 
time of those citizbiis who gave their 
services unselfishly and properly re­
garded them selves as the servants of 
the people. In  spite of the troublous 
times, the City of .Kelowna stood four­
square to every wind’ that blew, and it.s 
present iiositioii w a s  due to the self- 
sacrificing work of these me.iyaiid their 
predecessors, vvdio had possibly fore­
seen this day. J t was no time for rock­
ing the boat, and lie would ask for the 
City Cpuncil, the School Board, Police- 
Commission and civic officials the 
h e a r ty ,co-operation of the citizens 
erally in their vvork, side by sjdc, w ith­
out cavdlling or unfair criticisiii, _ to- 
maintain Kelowna in its proud position. 
(L oud  applause.) • , A
T he proceedings concluded with the 
singing of the N ational Anthem .
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SA L E  CLOSES S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  1 4 t h  
OUR REDUCTIONS AT THIS TIME ARE UNPRECEDENTED
25 MEN’S
   ^t   lia f   I o„rse had b’     
- ______——̂— very good d u r in g th e  year. D uring  the I ^
la m W ^ G r a p ^ F r u i t ,  80’s ; 3 for 2Sc fifst soT m onths there  O iiotimr the V ernon News as having
------------------------ tically no s ic to ess  a t all. hh t j^e  cost of education in Ke^
there  had beeA $62.00 per pupil as against
chickenpox andf a di.sease with, a nam e 452 qq in V ernon, T ru stee  Chapm an 
he could not rtSniember. „ pointed out th a t V ernon hasf been in-
A voice froniytlic andicnce: “Scabies.^ j corporated  m any years  before Kelow- 
M r Chapnian :“ Thanks, -I- knew it I na aiul her schools w ere paid for, the 
sinuiry aS iitch .” (L aughter.) h n te re s t^ fril^ in k d irg -fu n d -T ip w -b e ip g ;
The stdndiiig of the schools vvas iwiped^put. K elow na had to  pay -over
1 .,«T  hi.;tnrv class in tlw l$ l0 .000  a  year On th is score, and when
S a s i S S s - “ f
R Y -'V ITA  C risp  B read; pkg. 4Sc
j a p a n  R IC E ; 4“lbs, for— ..........
Milk W hite T A PIO C A ,; 3 lbs. ■■■■ 23c 
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  fo r w M kend
— H e a d  Lettuce, Celery, Cauliflower, 
Brussels Sprouts. r
Special range of M en’s Suits
teds in blue, grey and brow n sha^ies. T h ^  s u ^ -  
ordinarily seU from  $25.00 to ^ 5 .0 0  Q T  Q
All sizes. January“G^jearance Price
The balance of our' stock of high
Craft, Low ndes and Cam pbell’’s 2 0  %
go on sale a t a D IS C O U N T  O F  
T his is an opportunity  fo r you to  save rea l m oney 
on th a t new  suit,
MEN’S OVERCOATS
=hh.cl,ill|J. Hveed. .nd  v e lo iy .  R g ^ -
lar prices up to $45.00. $19.95
S P E C IA L  S A L E  P R IC E
25
S A L E
e a c h
Yes, silk and Puite ®napw. Some o^ them  or.gni: 
ally sold fof.$8.95. S E E  T H E S E .
32
S A L E
E A C H
M O N A R C H  D O V E  W O O L ;
seven balls for ............. .............
q hese are not all the very  latest in design but aye
^ re ll  excellent all silk, many sample nm iil^ rs.
a n l s S .“ a \h i« l- .a  $1995. AU BO.n., $ 3 ^ 9 5
and we really m ean G O IN G  .... ......
B L O U S E S  in crepe, spun and wash $ ^ 2 . 5 ( F
silks; to  clear a t .................................
Clearing ot odd linas of C O R S E L E T T E S  and 
^ C O R S E T S . These are wonderful 4 9
values up to  $5.00. T o  d e a r  a t .......
95c
V IY E L L A  W O O L ; 6 balls fbr ................ $1.00
C O T T O N  W A SH  G O O D S, including Pr“ jts> 
gingham s, broadcloths and crepes. - ^
S P E C IA L  per yard  .....
W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T T E , 36 ins. H f l
wide; six yards for .................. . •
C U R T A IN  m a t e r i a l s  of all kinds; Q ^ C
V E R Y  S P E C IA L , per yard ....................
C R E T O N N E S  in lovely designs, single
and double w idths; per yard —,........... —.
C O L O U R E D  T U R K IS H  T O W E L S ; ,
J___tw o _ fc lr ^ ...... .......................-r----...............................
c h i l d r e n ’s  C O M B IN A T IO N S , knee Je n g th , 
s h o r r S e e v e t  sizes 22 to- 32. W ood’s J l .  g O
W O M E N ’S H E A V Y  B L O O M E R S , b l a c k . ^ i t e
and colours.
S P E C IA L , to c lear a t  ..............  ....... .
C h ild rd i’s F L A N N E L E T T E  PY JA M A S and 
G O W N S, from 8 to 14 years,
. T O  CLIUXR A T  :...... .............................. ........
-W om en’s F L A N N E L E T T E  G O W N S , low O Q ^ *
neck and short sleeve. T o  clear a t .......  V
W om en’s F L A N N E L E T T E ^ G O W N S  H Q
and P Y JA M A S ; all sizes. Special-....
W om en’s wool and silk and  w ool S W ^ T ^ S ,  
sleeveless and short sleeves. C l
1 Regular to $3.50. E x tra  Special .......
Children’s heather u iixture W O O L  { l O C
g l o v e s , good for hard  w ear: per<pair
B L O U S E S  in rayon and- silk kn it; X̂«50 
to clear at ;.......... --•■5;:.— ;..... .......... ....-—
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---------— —
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